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DECA plans
Extravaganza

Old airport

NO.4 IN OUR 42ND YEAR
MONDAY, MAY 18, 1987

•

Gazette will trace history of Constitution

What happens when airport opens?
money IS

.,

needed now
Foods from the sale of the

Ruidoso Municipal Airport will be
needed in current contract periods
to get the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport (SBRA) operational by
November 30, 1987.

Sierra Blanca Airport Commis
sion Chairman Tim Morris,
Ruidoso Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr.
and village manager Frank Potter
met with FAA Southwest Region of
ficials Friday in Dallas, Texas.

Morris said Saturday that
Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) officialB indicated no more
federal funds are available this
year for the SBRA project.

FAA has allocated about $6.5
million so far toward the multi
mlllion-dollar replacement for the
Ruidoso Municipal Airport.

"We'll have to use our $2.7 million
on this next phase," said Morris.

Commissioners, during recent
meetings, discussed budgeting the
$2.7 million value of the municipal
airfield into passenger side items in
the next stage of airport develoJr
mente Most passenger facilities are
not eligible for federal participation
in levels as great as a.lrcraft side
development. ~.

The Village of Ruidoso, in part
nership with FAA on the RuIdoso
Municipal Airport, is expected to
contribute the value of the local air
port into the SBRA. Voters last
February approved a .50 percent
gross receipts tax to pay that
obligation.

Morris said SBAC will have to
come up with funds to develop non
eligible items-including parking
lots, permanent terminal building
and hangars.

"We really found out yesterday
that it's not realistic to build a per
manent terminal over the next two
years, t, said airport contractor ad-
ministrator Fred Heckman during
a public meeting Saturday. He said
the need wonJt be there, and com
missioners will consider placing
temporary passenger facilities at
the regional airfield.

"Our funding is always chang
ing," said Morris, noting there are
other funding sources being iden
tified. "We're going to go with as
much program money as possible, to

he added.

t

Getting first!
Ruidoso's Brian Davis (left) edges Belen's Jack Cote
for first place in the boys 400-meter relay at the state
track meet :n Albuquerque Saturday. Teaming with
Davis were Rusty Shelton. Chuck Daniels and Garret
Henson. The quartet ran a 43.24 after setting a
school record of 43.05 in the trials Friday. See pages
5A and 6A for more information on the state meet.
(Photo by Gary Brown.)

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

What now?
A small group of Ruidoso

Municipal Airport users at a special
meeting Saturday had a lot of ques
tions for members of the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission
(SBAC).

Although the meeting was called
to discuss developing T-hangars for
monthly rental at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport (SBRA), many of
the people at Ruidoso Municipal
Administrative Center Saturday
wanted to know if they'll be allowed
to move their own hangars from
Ruidoso Municipal Airport to the
regional facility on Fort Stanton
Mesa.

Plans to move the Ruidoso air
field operations to SBRA took one
step closer to reality when bids on
airfield lighting and paving came
within the budget last week, and
airport users want to know if, when
and how they'll be affected.

It was learned at the meeting that
from nine to 15 pilots or airplane
owners were encouraged to build
and maintain their own hangars at
the municipal airport. Commercial
bperatorMerle Miller said be- waB
"mduced" to construct his facility
with the understanding it can be
moved to the regional airport.

"That's what was implied
then-now where do we stand?"
asked Miller

Several airplane owners said
they need overnight hangar rentals
rather than monthly storage
facilities. Discussions on T-hangars

The Uberty Gazette begins. on
pa~e 9A of today'g issue of The
Rwdoso News, its journey through
the development 200 years ago of
the Constitution of the United
States.

The Gazette will appear each
Monday in The News until the end
of September, and will report on
events 200 years ago which led to
the fonnulation and adoption of the

at a recent SBAC meeting were
limited to options surrounding
facilities for monthly leases.

Carl Anderson said his plane mes
in and out of the local airport often,
but he has no need for a monthly
rental, noting that most sma)) air
ports provide overnight plane
storage.

Commissioner Conrad Buchanan
admitted that issues raised have
not yet been addressed by the com
mission. Contract administrator
Fred Heckman said the time has
Just arrived for considering those
lSSUes. He saId the commission has
been concentrating on developing
the airfield side, and will now turn
its attention to passenger and user
facilities.

Chairman Tim Morris explained
that Federal Aviation Administra
tion (FAA) funding will not be pr<r
vided for taxiways from the
8,100-foot runway to private areas.
He asked attorney Steve Sanders to
explain alternatives being con
sidered for developing the rental T
hangars.

Sanders said the hangars at the
Ruidoso airport could be moved.,
the SBAC could develop and build
hangars~ the project could be com
pleted -by-private ..mtetprise" on a
lease-purchase agreement or the
land could be leased for a private
contractor to build, maintain and
lease the storage facilities to users.

Two airport hangar contractors,
Ed Garland and Burgo GIll~ were on
hand for the meeting. sanders ask
ed them if they would be interested
in bidding on a lease-purchase, and
both indicated they might.

U.S. Constitution.
The project is the idea of Fann

ington historian Gary Mahan,
Ph.D., and is intended to raise the
public's awareness of the
significance of the Constitution and
i~ 200th anniversary.

The Gazette also will appear in
newspapers in Iowa, Nebraska,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Montana,
Georgia. lllinois and other papers

Morris said he bas received 25-30
letters from users interested in
hangar rentals, and HeckIrum said
he, too, bas received inquiries.

But the people at Saturday's
meeting were more concerned with
discussing privately owned and
nightly rental facilities.

Miller and others asked about a
transition period, wondering if the
Ruidoso airport will shut down the
moment the regional airport is
open.

"1 was led to believe that once the
federal government funded the new
one the old one closed," said Mlller,
and Heckman agreed that was a
good assumption. But Heckman
said a transition period is possible.

HI haven't been able to get a
straight answer as to how much
apron is going to be there ... bow
many square feet available to us,"
noted Miller, who was invited by
Morris to see complete design plans
in the office of Mike Davalos,
Ruidoso village engineer. He also
invited Miller and others to attend
SBAC meetings, the next at 1:30
p.UL Thursday, May 21, in councll
chambers of Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative Center.

UI don't have time on Thursday,"
sai£i.Miller. "I'm not a comml8al.oo
and I'm Dot a board ..• I can't run
down bere and go through plans
that thick," be added. Miller said
Monis told him to come to Satur
day's meeting to get biB questions
answered.

urd like to know what to expect~"

Please see Hangar users. page
10A

in New Mexico.
"'It is commendable that Mahan,

along with six other Johns HopkiIuJ
Fellows of American History, have
chosen newspapers for this pro
ject," said New Mexico Press
Association manager Rob Piggott
in a press release announcing the
project. "It also is commendable
that New Mexico---the often foriot
ten and missing state-is the locale
which has produced this project."

'.
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WEATHER REPORT
Sunday's low 35
Sunday's higll ' 74
Monday's low 48

"...

and referred them to the ad
ministration to detennine which to
accept.

-caned for bids on maintenance
of office machines.

-Accepted the resignation of
Rhonda Spaulding, high school
secretary.

-Hired Mary Montes as high
school secretary.

-Accepted the resignation of
Naomi Chowdhuri Tyler, Special
Education instructor at White
Mountain Elementary SchooL

-Hired June leCrone, Special
Education instructor at White
Mountain IntennediateSchool.

-Reviewed the administrative
policy on requests for studebt
placement.

--w;Heard Board President Stormy
Edwards request that. a ,letter'·be
sent to the Village of Rttidoso and
Ctee Mea(lows COuntry Clubttumk·
ing them for the high SchoOl ~tetVdS
and, 'iolf teams· use of their
facilities.

.......H~tlrd Miller announce that.
meeting of .tI'k! bOard 1$. ~U1ed
for noon., 'thutsday.May .~, f()t
opening ()f'bids o~'tJte tembde1i:ng bf
RUidoso MiddleSCb<JOl. , ~.'"
-COt1duct~d .an ex~cutlve

s~lon. ~

No school for Nob Hill

students June 4 and 5
The Ruidoso Board of Education

voted to release Nob Hill Elemen
tary School students from attending
school Thursday and Friday, June
4-5.

Requested by school Principal
Roger Sowder, the board action will
facilitate clearing classrooms of
furniture and supplies in areas that
will be remodeled this summer.

In other business, the board:
-Hired Frank Cannella as prin

cipal of White Mountain Elemen
tary School (see story in the Thurs
day, May 14, edition of The News)~

-Heard Superintendent Sid
Miller report on a budget hearing
last week. The budget for next year
was tentatively approved and the
hearing officer from Santa Fe was
"very, very complimentary" of
both academic and athletic
endeavors at the schools, it was
learned. ''We felt good about it,"
Nfiller~d. '

-Approved several' budget
transfers to close out the 1986-87
scbool year.

--onened bids on janitorial sup
pUes lor the 1987...aB sChool year afid
referred them to the adJninistration
to determine which to accept.

-Opened bidS on lnstritctional
supplies for the 1987..sB school year

Chuckwagons West Jambdree opened with a bang
Saturday evening as this Old West sheriff maintains
law and order at the Flying J Ranch. Standing room
only crowds were on hand for an evening of
chuckwagon chow and western music provided by
chuckwagon musical groups from South Dakota,
Arizona, Colorado, as well as the Flying J Wranglers
of Ruidoso.

Bang!

TODAY

The Ruidoso News office will
be closed Monday, May 25, in
honor of Memorial Day.
Regular office hours will
resume TuesdaYt May 26.

Classified 2B-48
TV Guide _ . _ . ,SecHon 8

The Sierra Blanca Airport Com
mission will meet at 1: 30 p.m.
Thursday, May 21 J in council
chambers of the Ruidoso Municipal
Administrative Center. Commis
sion meetings are open to the
public.

Monday's predictOO high 72
Friday~ s predicted low 40
Friday's predicted high 72

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque has predicted partly
cloudy to partly sunny skies for today, tonight and Tuesday with a
slight chance of thundershowers in the motUltams.

Winds wiD be southwest at five to 15 miles an hour today and
southwest to 10 miles an hour tonight.

The extended forecast Wednesday through Friday calls for partly
cloudy skies with a chance of isolated showers, mainly in the
mountains.

Highs will be in the 60s and 70s and the lows will be in the 308 and
4Os.

INSIDE

Racing Wrap-Up, , .. 2A-3A
People 4A
Sports _ .. _ . __ 5A-6A
The "Dreamer" _ '10A
Business 7 A
Capitan Range __ . _ 8A
Uberty Gazette _ _.. _ .. 9A
Opinion '1 B

The Ruidoso Village Council has
scheduled a budget workshop for
8:30 a.m. Thursday, May 21, in
council chambers of the Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center.
Council workshops are open to the
public.

Groups schedule meetings
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Flow Of Cash is trained by
Dwayne Gllbreath for owners B.F.
PhiJIl~and Minnie Wood of Frisco,
Texas.

•
Sunday's Go Together victory

marked Dashing Phoebe as one of
the leading candidates for cham- .
pion honors from the American :
Quarter Horse Association tbUl: :
year. She was beat out for the':
3-year-oJd title last_~ by Roy:'
BroWllimt's speedy f1iiY Heavenly::
and wiD liave to contend with Flow :
Of Cash throughout the summer to
remain a viabfe choice.

TOfletber _cap. 360 y"",", Purae '11.....
3J>aahlDs Phoebe (NlOCldemus) 5.40. 1.68, 2.20
1.-Flew Of Cash (BaldJDez) 2.40, 2.18
lhIosies Super Sound (MartIn) 2040
Time • 17.38. Also ran, II-Lady Lucky Friday,

lO-SUky Plan, l-Savy Edition, 6--Dal!ib S
Sbadow,3-Racy Ben.., 5-8uaaIIs PIe, <- Beach
Together

ELEVENTH: • year-old9 and up. Claiming
$32IlO. I mne. Purae ""1lOIl.
t-H~ Beat (Bul) 14.00, 7.20, -t.80
"-Tribute To Honey (Coomm) 8.68,'.00
7-Fbt Athlete (O'NeD) ••00
Time • 1:42..2. Also ran: to-Prince Blakeney, .

5-8l<nmy KlDgdom, l-COurt~Uan.., Weff W••.
a-stegl. Belmey. ll- Ceo'. !Cafe, 12-Blr Rl_ :
Dny, 3-F'urtOOr West. ll-Lncombe.

TWELFTH: "year..old and up. Claiming $2500. 6:
.. furl...... PIuse~.

2-Mo~y Dick (Mart1ne:il) 5.40, 3.40, a.8O
3-WlBb For P1ent)' (Coombe) 3.m, 8JIO
II-Best PaIr (Sterling) 3.00
Time • 1:00.1.~ ran: 5o-Lord of the RcJn.!;,:

6-Golden Table. lo-Tough Ranger, f-Road of SUCoo'
..... 9&uth Rounder, 7- Playboy Doua. 1-1IabQ<:
Bent. Tr1 (:h1-8) _00. BIg Q (20M- 3) "74.60.

Attendance 3,325. Weat.ba' clear. TnIck fast.
Handle $33'/.....

•

season at Ruidoso Downs. Be spent
the past twQ years heading a
thoroughbred breeding operation in
Kentucky for racing mogul R.D,
Hubbard. "It feels great to be
back," Farris quipped as he ac
cepted the Go Together trophy.

Flow Of Cash..twbo raced as an
entry withDash~ Shadow, checked
in second under rider A1IlXBaJdillez
fonowed by JosJes Super Sound,
Lady Lucky Friday, Silky Plan,
Sevy Edition, Dash S Shadow, Racy
Renee, Susans Pie lUId Reach
Together.

Time • 1:12.1. Abo ran: 2-Henrys Girl, 8-No
Holds Barred. l.f·Pocko, 12f-8_ Planet,
3-Leslor Quest, HfI Amber~ llf-Umplnl.
1·Pred!cal!oD, &-Naw,l. Lull•. _ (HI) pald
$539.2ll.

SEVENTH: 8-;year-olds. ADowance. fOO yards.
Puroe $3,500.

ll-Unles Rocket (Charles) 19.60, 11.68,8.00
7-Roda Marl. (Wllsoa) 27.211. U ....
"Love M. Agaln (MLIdherg) ~.4O

11mB - 3U9. Also raD: ~M1ll1on Dollar Bug,
2-Titanlum Lad,. l-Flows LIke WiDe, ....My Lucky
Bugs, 5-Beat 1be System, 6- Conduano. QufnleJa
(HI) IIIIUlO.

EIGHTH, 3 .. 4 )'BlIJ'<llds. Clm "".... 6 ..
fur1oDga. f'Uroe $2.-

(I.{)n BUtzen CDLIdberg) 7.40. 3.28, 3.2ll
2-Rackley (BWH03) 3.00,2.60
Il>-Ty...... Fleet (CoballooJ 3.80

TIme -1 :rr1. Alsorao: l-DashIn F83bJ.on, 8-LtWo
OffJcer, .. PlenIY lWn, 3-SenortIa Freckles,
ll-Four Nine FIDe, MAdy W1Ih Blues, 7-Dewnw1nd
Run. Trlfeetn (0-3-10) pald ~.2Il.

NINTH: 4y~ & up. AUO'WaDCe. 0 furlonga.
Pun:e $3,300.

7~My K1ndn Partner (JMartlnez) 7.40, 3.60, 3.00
SDH-Undeftned (Kdth) 8.60, 0.60
aDH-Lucky Fllgh1 (MUdborg) :L8O.....
TIme - J:U.3. Also ran: ~our'm. 2-8ccnrt

Rank. ... MlJeedorull. Hloyal Defense. lI&not1n.
Blade, J].Low Voltage, g....A, Tbam,. l-o'Brten.
Quinteln (5--7) f5(tOO (7-8) f7.l1O.

TENnI, 3 yearo<>!lb ...... F'I11y .......... Go

, - . ,
." ._"_~ ..>c-~ ~=,;.=~._~c_", '",,_ ._""_=_,, ,""""<,'-.,,",,,',""0-_"'''''''"=''''''''_' ,,,_.~~,;,_.~~.,....._-,,.-.,.,,,-.,,..,,,',,,,,,,, ~,,,,"-.,, - .~""""""_.=.,..,."..-<..,..._.,,.-, -'''''''.<'' ,.~ ~,' ~"," ,~.' ".,. ,,' ,"
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Jeff and Debbie Bolton would like to thank
everyone for their friendliness during our
first year in Ruidoso. We would also like
to thank all or our customers for' their
patronage during our past year in
business Looking forward to many more!

Dashing Phoebe stuck her head
out on the final jump to win the Gj>
Together and $6,900 in prize money.
The win boosted her career earn
ings to nearly $535,000. The final
time racing into a mD.d headwind
was an incredibly fast 17.36
seconds. "I wasn't looking forward
to running quite that hard,"
Nicodemus commented on the
clocking. "That's real fast ... too
fast." Dashing Phoebe is owned by
Art Shahan and the San Jose Cattle
Co. of Pleasanton, Texas.

Farris was making biB first trip
to the winner's circle since announ
cing his retirement after the 1985

2812 Sudderth
Pinetree Square

TIme - 20.22. AIBo ron: 10-Smokem. Johnny,
7-Vlctor Warlock. I-Pokey Pigeon, 4-Heaths Bug,
fi-Lucky Delay, 6-Me Got Soul, ~True Blade Sue.
Dnily Double (6-9) paid $616.00. Qulniela (3-9) paid

$tIl.to.
TJDRD: 3 & 4-yenr-olds. Maiden. elm $6,500. 6

furlongs. Purs. $2,300.
l-Collen's Dream (Germany) 4.80, 3.80, 3.00
UhJwm Tabo (Rodriquez) 6.00, 3.80
2-Drapler Girl (MIranda) 6.20
TIme - h13. Also rmJ: 6-More Sweet Candy,

7· Hard styling, 5-Presenl Hnste. 9-8herlff's Sale,
4-Dnncer Loun. S-Clever Boy, Miss Aforethought.
1nt-bnlf Twin Trifecto (1-16-6) $118.60.

FOURTH: 2 yenr-olds. Maiden. 5 furlongs.
Puroe $2.500.

3-St:rokomo (Germany) 15..20, 5.00. 3.60
&-Fancy 8Uver CMLidberH) 3.60, 2.80
6-Grent Ports (Lwnbertl t..2O
nme - I :00. Also ran: 4-Holl To Drive,

IlJ-.AmpopheUo. 5- Tulso. J.,7-Bnl1nn Love A Buck,
9-R1ver Crow, ~Tell'8 Pr1nee. l-eJydes Leader.
T'wtn Tri"'flO winnern. The cnrryover for FrIday is
"1,127. QulnJe.lD (3-8) paid'l6.40.

FtFTH: 3 yenr-.olds &: up, CIm $3,200. 870 yQI"dD.,
........ S2.300.

6-FeaturefuJ (MI.Idberg) 6.CD, ".00, 3.00
2--Polya Rockel. (CoomtrJ) 7.00, 3.40
{).o"l'ruc:lter 8m" (Bnber) 3.20
Time • 48.8:!l. Also run. ~Lcad And Plood

O-Minty Cuny, 4- LeD.d And Plend, 3-Boonsle
Native. I-TlImLotbet1ghl. 7·FIrS. Akb:1r. QulniclD
, ....) poId 114.00.

SIXTH: 4 year-o!ds & up. C1m$4,OOO. 8 (urlon.ga.
Pun:e $2.COO.

1-8ome Other Brothtor (Clmir.J 10.00, 31.60, 12.60
6-Conh N Glory (MUdberg J fl.OO, 8.00
&-Undn'D Affo1r (Gennnny J 7,40

.------------------------------------------,I I

IFree Lifetime Memberships I
I I

! And I
I I

! $1.00 Movie- Rentals I
I . All Day I
I II (10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.) I
I -------------------------~---- I

older racing mares in the nation.
When the gates flew open for the
350-yard showdown, Dashing.
Phoebe was forced to make up
ground after running Into traffic
problems In the first few strides.

"She got bumped from both
sides," jockey Jerry Nicodemus
said. "I ran into a little trouble
leaving the gates and it took her a
little while to catch up."

Nicodemus said he was
"probably a shoulder or a half
length" behind Flow Of Cash in the
early stages of the race. "She ran a
real game race, having to catch
tbet other mare."

SEVENTH:
5-Timely Effort (I..J...ayton) 3ll.20, 12.80, 6.4.0
6-Power Of Momentum (Urlegns) 13.00,5.80
4-Exc1wd.ve Talent (Bustomnnte) 2-1rl
z..Mlss Debut. (Pllkentan) 4.60.3.4.0
90MB Nebo (TI..ayton) 3.40
TIme - l"1.62ft Also ran: 3-Our Rebel S1steJ'.

I-Johnnyknte, g. Search Pnriy. 4-Dlstinet Dancer.
7-lm JoshlUl8 Too. lo-FolB Vlctory I ~DeJohn. Ex
acta (~2) paid f3l.{O.

TIme - 17.790. Also ron: 7-Awesome Bug,
2-8pecia1 DDd, ~Uke A Sky Rocket, 8-Sbr: Spnniah
Angels. 3-Sweet Dough, 1-811DlD'ller Black. QuinJela
1:.-6} paid $87.40.

EIGHTH:
z..cb.Jcltnz1tn (Cogburn) 3.80, 3.40, 3.00
9-By By Yawl <Fuller) 0.00, 4.80
l..coup De Vine (1..J...l:Iyton) G.GO
Tlme - 17, t35. Also rnn: 3-80und Rocket.

7-Joyphyl EddIe. 4&ill On Shawnee. 6-Ropld Fire
Maid. 8-St1C'CeSSful Debul. ~Vldory Te. Tr1fectn
(2-0-]) $753.3).

NINTH·
6-Lndy Pass Onk IFuller I 5.m, 2.60, 2..40
3-My Mr SpedaI Bug «MnrtIn J 2.00, 2...20
7-M!Bs Chlck Ahead (BUBtllrnanle) 2.GO
T1Ine • 17.62:). Abo ron: ~Maney Is Super,

]-Yerdnd. 9-Voiee Of Authority, 5.-WhJ.r1J.ng Reb,
4-Street Doctor. I)..Love Em Eo.sy Quinlaln (3-<11
"'00

TENnI
}()..DW1h9 De!rtJny (wUmm) 3..00, LGO, a.,t.o
3-Golden 1\unbler rBlWtlmmnte ) 11.4.0, B.DO
I-Flery Ensy Moon (l..ayton) 5.CO
TIme· 17.G95. A11:o ron: z.,spUl Bet., lhIohnnyl:l.

EutpTeS:l, ~ To.kcthebunnyandrun.. IM..ork Be
Qu1c.k. 9-Decll Em Doon. ~Born To Reign, 7.,4nne9 '
Johnny EEnct.o f 10-3) $50.011-

ElEVENTH'
I_U 1m Elected fMorUnI 3.40, 3.00. l.BD
~ Vik I Loytall 19.20, 7.20
6--Hot1!4(t:n Dnncer (Bu!'!tnmnnle) 4.CO
TIme - 17li~ Al!:o ron; <f-.Stridln Pride,

2.-Midn:lghJ: Effort, G-Evn!IIve NoUve,. 7.Tou,gb
Ta.lker, 3-Ml!o:J Ptwtcl, r..Let 1...4dy Pn:!:3. Qu1nJcl4
11..0, $81.00.

'lWElFI'H
....Dam To A star (Mm1.InJ 9.60, !I.OO, 3.00
I-ThInk m Prm:;em (Puller I 10.00, 10.40
7-Ewly Lourte Sue (B~tel0.20
TIme . J7, 7GO. Also ron:~ lo-Gln..!:m

Pnm.. 2--Eoped.nJ Dinero, S-SWEJetbutnlJug:hty, 6-1b
Spcdcl. :I-Cooh KJnopln, ll- Gold Lork. FIrnl HnIl
Big Q.

THIRTEENTH
s.-co.Jtm Fancy fIbomp-:on I lEJ..20,6.2O, 3.4lI
Z-Im S1ep:p:tn F..a3y (MartInI 4,.00, 2.en
I·~ Fcde.rnJ [OipJEWi rPlDumlan) 2.40
TIme . 17.,570 Al&o run lB-Hy EMJ, 9-Nlght

'I'rn1n Lane, 4- Bwmy Easy Tim.e. 7-Go Go.lln!l Boy,
fl.-SpednJ TenDdty. g. Rhythm And Joy, 3-Slorm In
SoveTetg;n.o.. Big Q II ..... & 2--& I c:sm.W. TrUerln
15--2--11 $1.22...211

Attend.J:J.nce 3.341 Weather C1r:JUdy T'rtIck Fngt
Handle 1356,077

RUIDOSO DOWNS
RACING RESUL'ni

FOR SUNDAY. MAY J7, Ul37
f"IRST 3 &: 4 yenr-old!J. M.aiden. 1 mile Purst-

$2.600
G-Cut WGnD rCoomh:JI 37.20, 13 CO. 8.GO
2--Wbat A Tot.nI tUneg.o.gJ 5.GD, 4--20
10-F~ Reason (LewIs) 5.20
Time I 44..2.. Also rnn S-Ms.. Douhle E~.

7·Nearly &oster, 3-Klng Size QW;ckie, 5-Todd's
WorriOT. J-SIIky Boy. 11-11le DemI's Ikn9.,. 9-Run
Mom.n Run, 12-Buflt For Speed.

SEOOND: 3 ye::tI'-olds am JS,OOO. 400 )rB1"dg
Purse $2.600

9-Fols Fortune tRodrtquE".Zl 18.00.9.20, 8.GO
3-JUtaludt (Martinez I 16.Cll, 7.21)
B-Danctng Phoebe f Baber) 7 00

Ruidoso DO'Alns results

$00,000.
The first thoroughbred stakes

race of the season is featured on
Saturday when veteran sprinters
meet In the $10,ooo-added Barlaris
Handicap. On Sunday, the Fine
Loom Handicap and the $230,000
Kansas Derby share the marquee.
Monday's special holiday card
presents the prestigious Memorial
~~~ Handicap, a tbree-quarter

. e event tbet hands out more
than $20,000 in prize money.

Sunday's Go Together Handicap
featured a full field of quarter
horses headed by DasI1in2 Phoebe
and Flow Of Cash - two of the best

1.00
5-BeauUful Dash (LMyles) 3.60, 3.20
9-Nublndo L1mIt.s (MShort l 4.40
TIme - 17.63l1 Also ran: ~Keepa RWUlin,

7-Another BR, 4- Magnifying Mlrror, B-Wrangler
Quest, l-Mr Truckelln. 2-Rme Among 'Iborns. Ex
octo (6-5) $8.11I.

ELEVENTH,
2-Spec:1aJ Volley (BWaInscoUl 10.60, 3.80, 2.60
4-Floozys Dash (LMyles) 8.00. 3.20
~EBoce:ntric (JWUJtoms) 2.3)
Time • 17.740. Aloo ran: I-Kips My Daddy,

7-Duck GaJore. ij.. Gigem Creek. IJ.See My Love,
g,.Borbs Bar Day, J,-Windwiteh. Qulniello (2--4,
'14.20.

TWELFTH'
&-Yukon Tuesdny (JMartIn) 12.00, 4.GO, 3.40
I-Mc:CoulJey S:b:: tJNicodemus) 4.m, 3.40
4-Maggie FD:lls.o. (SDolphus) 3.80
Time· 17.840. Also ron: 7-Neo-CWss1c, 9-Dnahln

Rampnge. 2- Pines Stormy Night, 3-8h1n1ng
Cryst.n1, 6-NaUonal Rebel, 6- Trulys ChJek.

THIRTEENTH:
l-ElaruJ Spedal (A&ldWez) 01.60, 1.60, 2.40
6-Enay A Win (MShort) 2..40, 2..40
lI-BU88ed Ego tLMyles) 3.00

Tlme - 17.5!5. Abo ron: t.-Pwmem H1gh,
2.-Cnrtouche, 3-Mad Mosked Mon, 1-Ufe Fury,
4-Dark Brown Pride, 9-Lucky lrtsh Way Big Q
l 14Hil $G2..41. Tr11'ecto (1-6-8 J $(8.00

Treck. Fast. We.uther Cloudy Attendance
1,Z18. Hnndle:$Z30.G24.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
RACING RESULTS

FOR SA'lURDAY, MAY 1B, W81
NOTE AU roce are Karuum Futw-tty trtals at

3SO yard.3. All borne9 will curry 1211 pounds for D
U,700 purs.e.

FIRST.
I-MlI.ke Ja:J Dny (WDttc:c-oUJ :1.21), :UO, 2..20
$-Debt SI!rvt~ (Broolm) 2...(11, 2..40
3-1'rto.ngle Crtmut::l (Tt...!J.ylon) 4.40
TIme • 17.~. A1no rwJ. 2-..stl'e::r.k1ng Echo,

7-Dudi Dl1llcln L'htC.k, 4-Lady Pocket BU8.
6-Kntbyu 8ea'rt. O-KJdg DoIlm- BW &ralC'hcd
1).lrwton1 Div1dend..

8EOJND:
3-8pcdol Mn.cter Doc (LL.oyton) 22..00. 9.20. :. 4il
7-~ BUnk (Short) 28.00, 1340
B-KJ.rnbrn!J Cn!!h (Baber) 4.00
TIme • 18.010. Ab:o ron: 5o-Proud Effort. 2-Dyne

With Me. a- Sody Pop, 90-M1ster Roan. 4-Rucctt
Moan. l-Ete:mo.1 Syndrome. D:illy Doubl~ 11-3,
p3id $39.00. Quinie1ll (3-71 p:l1tI $1313.00.

THIRD·
2--Wlcbd Da!!h (Myles~ 11.00, 6.40, SGO
I-Hwlty Cacl1 Reward rBroobl 9liO, 640
$-.Bennya D3ftC'E!l'" l Sharll 7 ttl
Time - 17.m . Also ron 6-Cr1Dt::on DeI1ght..

3-WeD Spent, D-1lE Cnnvn9 BadE. 7-&pednJ Mnke.
6-La Pryer, f..Copy Me Streoldn. IGt-hnU Twtn Tn
r2--I-6)~ $S,ZDlliO

FOURnl
l-Da!lh For Speed (Fuller I (LbO, LCO, Ill)
4-&hoat YEOh IMartin J 2. 40, 2. 10
z..r./l.wne Srrt:mhed (JWi1Itmn:J, 2..10
Time - 17.435. Also ron 3-Gotum ("-overed.

~RegencyChick, a- pennyu Ph::k Pocket. $- Yukon
BuDet, lJ-Forty Two FIfty, 7- 'WlnninR lnstutution
T'w1n 1'rf--no wtnnenJ. em ')'OWI rOT Stm:dny 19
1Sll,Iotl. Qn1ni2In 11-41 paid $760.

FlylH
£I..CnsI.h Project rTLoyton, 21.-20, 8.20. 4 40
3-8even ls An Effort rPilkert10n j 4.00, 3 oW
4--IlaM S D1nrrund r Mylea , 3.00
TIme - J7.G55. Also ran 2-Coo1 Rainy Night.

I-Broce y~ 6-Wlsh Your Wert' Here
7-strnwLei i 1 Go!dm1ne, 9- Supporting ew.t. $-P~
HDnd.. Q!rln1e1a r~ I paid S2l60

SJxm
5-O.om1ing Ena:Junw ! Martin 14.00.3.20, 2.&0

Dashing Phoebe return in Go Together'win,

2A I The Ruldo.o New. I Monday, May 18, 1987
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W

***
*

Don Fanis, one of the top borse
trainers In the nation when be an
nounced biB retirement in 1985,
retunled to the winner's circle at
Ruidoso Downs on Sunday when
Dashing Pboebe ran down Flow Of
C8sb to post a narrow victory In the
$11,500 Go Together Handicap.

Ruidoso Downs wiD host a ex
tended schedule for the upcoming
Memorial Day weekend with pro
grams slated Friday through Mon
day beginning at 1 p.m. each day.
Friday's program spotlights trials
for the Rio Grande Kindergarten
Futurity and wiD offer a Twin
Trifecta pool expected to reach

RUIDOSODOWNB
RACE RESULTS

FOR FRIDAY, MAY 15, 19B7
NOTE: AD race art! Kansas Futurity Trta1B at

350 yards. All hornea ClllTY 120 pound9 for a $1,700
purse.

FIll8'r.
l)..PuDndnsh (Mnrt:il'I) 3.40, 3.00, 2..40
Ulall On Spo' (TLoylon) ....., , ...
1-Mercer (Inmbert) 3.40
'nmo - 11.035. Also nm: 1-BpeclnJ Co MoUon,

9-F1y I...w1I; F1Y, IG-Rnmblln Rwnble, 3-She Is Snaz.
ZY. 4-K1d.d.euy. g,.Wrem Wlsh, fhlanes Del1l..

SEOOND:
~Wrang1erSpec:iaJ. (Wilson) 7.00, 3.00, 3.00
7-Double ~der (Lo.mbert) ".ro, 3.40
"-Real M>'stery (Charles) Ull
TIme - 18.015. Also run IB-Danee Quicker, 4--Ms

Spec1al _ I-Hopeful 1nIul1lon. o-c>y_
FaIh, 9--He So Eaay, 2-Ms Ple In The Sky, 3-lclU
Sooner. Dally Double (50-6) p.31d '13.40. QuJnIe1D
(~7) paid '16.00.

THIRD,
So-B1ue Moon Dta1e lDo1phu!l.) 31.00,9.80,4.00
4-Dandy Cbnin Reaction (MnrUn) 4.80, 3.40
DIJ.z.Brawl Bo:3::J (Wilson) 4..2D
DR.3-Mr Tnrtruclt CCJ1arle9) 2.20
nme - J7.850. Aloo ron: 7-Bo1d Dream Mtwter.

9-Tbree lron Chick. ID-Ga~ Nam:y, B-The
1J.Ucber, l-Arv, 6-SJr Beau Rockel 1Bt T\Ttn Tr1
' ...... l pald II.GOO.

FOURTH:
6-Mr DedI: LDrlr: ICnrdoza' 1.00, 3.00, 2. 40
4-Tbe Only GameN Town (JWUJlnmg) B.GO, 4.00
3--bonwwb Mel1s:1.c CI.lImbert) t..8O
TiIwt ~ 17.7010. Aha run: 1-Dyn.o.mo 1'rm..t!ure,

5-Lave N I...cga.:cy, 9-SiI GnI, 7-Fovortte Stride.
lo-Doublo Clocolntc "I"wo, Victory Vigor, fJ...Rocket
Tome Euy. TwIn Tn - no wtnnera. CarTyover ror
Batmday I!I $19,.5m. Qu1nicln r4-ol1) 15.211.

F'lFJu:
2-Go Pmt Go (Mart1D) I1.GD, 5.20, 3.00
8-1locldn Pruett (BI!J'8cs:l) O.m, 3..2!l
D-SaIIontawIn (JWiDbum) 3.20

TImo - 17..8l5. Also ran: 7-A Spcd.oI Sua,
"-Track BarTon. J!)- M_pot, .._ FIne N
Dandy, 6-M!nks St, 4-f"tT&t~ lm!:h, I-Mr Pie In
11>0 Sky. Qulnlcla (UI pabl ......

8IXTlI,
3-Eye For Ca!s:b ( JWllJ.1m:n::J) 0...00. 5.00, 3.00
~F:JRtrre3 BMntno (Martin I 3.00, Z.4D
9-Mcddlln~ (Myle:JJ 3..2D
TIme - 17.635. Abo ran: ~A.not.her 8enl:JtoT,

<-What An E1fort. ........ 8II. >-I>wingling "-.
ID-Latcs Man, 3-MfghtJ Agg!e.o- New Moan RJver
E:=<ta (.... ) pold 118.2ll.

SEVENTH,
s.-I...an1yn GoJ (J'MarUn) ~..ao. 4.00.2.00
]~atlveO'ee.k Sb: CMlJrtborrKl 5.40, 3.00
4-Border E:a:::tu es:J rCI' Jlrnber1.) 2.00
TIme· 17.lliO. A1sn ran: s-arlef Savnn. I-Lodyn

A CbaJm. B-M,. L=l CUtlo, 0-_ s.r-.
9-Shruad of 8ecr'try, 3-Avnflnh!e Now, 7-8b:::JyB
8emp<n. QulnJeln ("10, pabl ....GO

EIOIITB:
~I...ncky~ rRBrooltn1 9.GO. 3.GD. 3.00
2o-Kass1EUD (M01nrlmJ :1.'0, 4.00
.5-Casi11b!!J Dna CTZofe1t) 7...00
Time - 17.'160. Abo nm: D-8Etter Get Tn1ckin.

J-Mr. B1l:IWlnl, 6-Mi!::3 D::.yUght Run. ~RebeWtJU!J

Rob", 7~Bolat.erow:J Bobbie, 4--D1dbeJdc-kyou.
TrIf..... (&-U) pabl S4ZB-G0.

NINTH,
~ Sb::Jwnoo (JWIIllnm:J I aoo, 4.GO, 3.00
5-Ea.!Jy Broom CTZufeltJ 0-00. 4.40
9-Shel!m Gam2 Om! rRBToob) 4.-00

T1me: 17.B20. A1t;o rtI1I. 3-{);mh N Don.
8-Intmrrlty Pbl:1, G- Mr UW2 Btd. 1...swtndJ.i!TR
anef, 7-'IbatlJ Mnrthn Roney. 2- Duck 0 Lcd.
QmnfeDg (4-6) $2.3..00.

TE:NTII,
~er I MI..ldb2rg I l.fiD. 2..CU.

******************.
*** CALL *

* *: FOR ~ :
* ** BUSINESSI *
* ** We're looking for your business news! *
* If you have news of interest to the business ** community, we want to hear from you. From pro- ** motions to a new line of prOducts, from new ** shops to old, your business belongs in The ** Ruidoso News. *
* Send your business news to: *
* The Ruidoso News ** P.o. Box 128 .** Ruidoso, N M 88345 '** or can the busine_s~ editor at

* 257-4001 :
**********************,

~
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of the horses he bas ridden have
finished.first, second Or third. .

Fonner leader Luke Myles
cheek& in second on the rider'S liat
With four wins. JO&Mattinelll; Nicky
Wllson. ,reft Williams, Jel'r>y
NiCOdemus and Mike Udbel'g each
have ·three vietories. Nine riders
lUwe two win pictures over the first
five days Of raclrm. '
. Brooks has a three-win advan
.tl1ge over his nearest ~tol"
brent Davidson, who has saddled
four winners. Davidllod is followed
by bm Leach, Itugh Tucker lUld
John Buchanailwitb three win:nerlJ
each.

Five trainers ha~ two wh1ll to
their credit: Jel'l',Y l.atellbY.Jobnie
GoochnaIl Sr., LeWiS GemWI1' M
nolel Simmons Jr. and' no)'
Marco1rt.

t\on~arriS~o:t=r~
~~=~::.
Dis charge J::Juhing Plloebe· J!C*itIIiCl
anarrow~~'
I.nSWiI'ialy's Go '1'oIetherHancU.cap.

»
•

,';""',

Monday, M.y 18,1987 I The Ruldo.oN.we i a~:

Elans Special is top, qualifier

Friday for Kansas Futurity
Jockey Alex Baldillez booted margin in the 10th trial dl.vision to

Elans Special to a 1 'h-length winn- stop the timer in 17.630 seconds.
ing margin in the final trial division The strong performance kept his
on Friday's program at Ruidoso perfect race record intact.
Downs to earn the top qualifYing Holymolyitsastreaker remains
spot In the upcommg gansas undefeatedinfourappearancesand
Futurity. holds earnings of $57,000.

The afternoon racing program San Antonio horseman Bob We1k
featured 13 time trials for the made the quallfylng list with Eye
$490 000 Kansas Futurity - the open- For Cash 8Iter the filly dayllghted
ing leg of Ruidoso's quarter horse rivals in the sixth division with a

-, 'l'riple-erowndlnlytlle-five-fastest ,-final-timellf 1706350Eye-F-or-eash mm .- -.

horses from the 350-yard divisions was named by Weik after losing
advanced to the Grade I event sight in one eye from an accident
scheduled for May 31. The final five last year. Jeff Williams rides the
qualifiers earned their positions fllly for trainer Hugh Tucker.
from another 13 heats slated Easy A Win, the chestnut gelding
saturday. who won the TrInity Mareh Futurf-

EJans Special, a chestnut filly ty at TrInity Meadows, turned in
sired by Special Effort, tripped the the fourth fastest time in Friday's
timer in 17.535 seconds after leav- Kansas FuturIty elimination heats.
ing the gates as the 7-5 favorite. The son ofEasy Requestcbecked in
John Buchanan saddled the Texas- second to top qualifier Elans
bred miss for Dr. Lindsey D. Bur- SDeclal with a 17.735 time. Lea
bank of Leesburg, Florida. Short frains Easy A Win for owners

Burbank is hoping EJans Special Ed PitcOCk and Robert McHam of
will fonow in the fOotsteps of her Lubbock" Texas. Mike Short, her
father Special Effort, who is the on- husband, is the rider.
ly horse in 2i years to have won an MrDeckLarkandSpecial Volley
three legs of' Ruidoso's TrIple tied for the fifth berth. A apecial
Crown. dra~.fl] sa~ morning wl11

Holymolyitsastreaker, recent dete e which horseadvances to
winner of the $130,000 West Texas the final. Both posted 17.740 times
Futurity at Sunland Park, nabbed while winning their divisions.
the No. 2 qualifying spot under Mr Deck Lark Is owned by San
26-year-old rider Mike Udberg. Angelo native Joe Hudgins. SCott
Brent Davidson conditions the son Morse gave the leg-up to West
of Streakin SiX for owners Tonuny Coast rider DlUlI1Y Cardoza. Jae
Hoyt and Kenneth Brown of queline Spencer Of Alto campaigns
Powderly, Texas. Special Volley. BillyWainscottrode

Lidberg rode the chestnut the SDecia1 Effort filly for trainer
gelding to a 2 'h-lengtb winning Brent Davidson.
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.,>':~~"Kansas Fururity field,
- -. . ..'

, ,.

is finalized Saturday.'
, Dash For Speed" a first-time was lleaten by 0.!!lY anecJ( for the
starter campaigned by ~lakemal1 ,winner's ·~e of the ~,ooo.Sun
Farms of Ft. Worth,'J.'exas, lleat Ccluntry Futurity at Sunland Park.
out· 118 young quarter horse!! in ShoOt Yeah, winner Of the Sun
~turday's~ Futurity trials Ccluntry and third in the-We$tTexeaa
at Ruidoso Downs to share the top Futurity at Sunland, checked· in
qua1lfYjng SPQtfor the 350-yard third lin theq~ liat ,nth a
showdown scbedUled May 31.' final time IIf 17.-4$5. Uese G.dJlJwjn

~tui:day'sprogramfeatured tlie of Lawton Ok. oWIIIJthe EIllly Jet
finl\l13 time trI$ls for the $490,000 colt. Shoot Yeah alreadY. haseam
Kansas FUturity. a Grade I evented $65,000 for the '2)..year-old .
that kicks off Ruidoso Downs' . Oklahoman.

. quarter horse. TrIple Crown. A total In a red-llot~9rmance,JOCkey
of 3,a.7 fans wagered more than FQUer also qualified the ama two
$366,OOIl (In the afte1'l1oon card. ho~s in Sa~'s dl.vlsiOlllr. by

JOCkey steve Fuller pUoted the By Yawl wastfm.ed in 17.-001) whlle
unknown filly Dash For Speed to a fin!sh1ng second to Chickazita.
major upset over Odds-on favotite Robert DJrnmitt conditions the
Shoot Yeah in Saturday's 4th Kan- gelding for Donald Jackson of
sas division. The final time for the Muskogee, Ok. .
350-yard neck verdict was 17.435 FUller was back in the winner's
seconds. Larry Keiter trains Dash circle in the next race with Lady
For Speed for Bob Blakeman and Pass Oak, a DuaneHartsell trainee
Thomas Bradbury, owned by Oak HiD Trio. The part-

Four. races later, Chickazita • nership Is headed by Jean Loreant
rewardedherownerswiththeexact of FraDklin, Texas. The Pass Em
same cl(ICklng whlle drawing out to Up filly went wire-to-wire in 17.525,
a half..length winningmargin under The five horses will jQ1n the five
rider Kevin Cogburn. The filly was q.wllfiers from FrIdaY's first 13
the only horse supplemented to the divisions in the final,Of the Kansas
Kansas Futurity trials at a cost of Futurity, which bands its winner
$10,000. C.R. Potts of Irving, Texas, $163,000. Friday's qualifiers in
owns. the daugbter of Zevi trained elude: Elans Special, 17.535;
by Jerry Lazenby. Holymolyitsastreaker, 17.630; Eye

Chickazita gained the attention For Cash, 17.635; Easy A Win,
of racing fans last month when she 17.735; and Special Volley, 17.740.. '

- -"''''h. -.

•

Together Handicap was led by the The riding and training team of
legendary 20-year-old mare.Go Jack BrOOks and Jacky,Martirl ran
Together, wJ» J8 owned bY:Harriett off with the weekly honors in their
Peckham. The 350-yard dash was . respective divisions at Ruidoso
won by Dashing Phoebe and Downs over the weekend afultmak·
regular rider Jerry NicOdemus. ing seven trips to the Winner's
Don Farris trains the mare for Art circle.
Shahan and the San Jose CatUe Co.' The eXtraordinary showing,
of Pleasanton, Texas. Dashing however, was little consolation for
Phoebe Won the race in a 8CQl.'Ching the duo. All of theirvictories came
17.36 " the faStest time among alI oVli!r two days Of tria1sfor the
the 350-yard races run over the $490,000 t<anSas Derby. ~ite
weekend. winningblOre thana fourth ofthe 26

divisio:tiittheWlnnet8 nabbed a q .• spot in the ·final of
theraCitl that cks~themountain
track's quarterhotse'triple C1'Oml.

TheydidqualifyS'hootYeahwith
a secont1-pbicefiillsh to Dash For
SP8e!:l. '11ie Easy Jet colt recotded

, tJie third-fastest time among. the
finaliSts and wl11 be a strong choice
to capture the event after Winning
last month·s$200,~ SWiCoWitrY
Futurity at SuIl1atld Park. .
. Marfln'1S ridillg fete took him to

the No.1. spot iri the jockey stan-
dings with light winners :ftonl 33
mounts th1d season. More than half

Jockey/Trainer Standings

***
New Mexico's hoine.bred pr0

gram got a shot in the ann wlten
trainer bm Leaeb quaJifed Hen·
ne!lSYBope in trials for the $230~romsasDerby scheduled to run '
Memorial, wee\:end at RUIdOSO

=by~lmit~ls~'~
~ Bmashed, out of the mare
Mi.ss JubUJation. Re'sone of the few
NewM~toha\tequalified
fora Grade I event at RulllOllO
DoWns•

, .

.,

ridden by Jacky Martin, was the fastest In the Derby
trials. Ruidoso Downs Race Track will feature an extend
ed schedule of racing this weekend with programs
slated Friday through Monday (Memoria' Day) beginning
at 1 p.m. each day.

Jet colt has won the $200,000 Sun
Country Futurity and collected
third-place money in the West
Texas Futurity.

***

Sunday's P\>$t parade for the Go

***

During Saturday's Kansas
Futurity trials, jockey Steve Fuller
qualified three of the finaUSts ,for
the Grade I race. J\Jnong the
mounts Fuller qllaIified,IsDllllh li'or
Speed Who tiedfor thefastest thne
with a,17.1.'15 clocIdfjg l\longsIde
Chickazita. Fuller alsO bOoted
home by by Yawl with a 1'1.liOOand
Lady Pass Oak with a respectable
17.525. Steve has some tna.lol' deci
llions to make before the· 2il'th runn·,
Iilg of the Kansas Futurity o.n May
M. '

***

The race was shown live over the
track's monitors. After Alysheba's
win in the Kentucky Derby, Schar
bauer now has a good cbance at
joining an elite group of owners who
have campaigned Triple Crown
winners. A native of Midland,
Texas, SCharbauer has been active
in quarter horse racing for many
years and has had six finalists in
the All American Futurity.

***

,-

"'.

'.

.: -,',

II

Ronas Ryon (top) and Klddln N Streakln (below) are
shown turning In the two top qualifying marks for Sun
day's $230,000 Kansas Derby. Quarter horse specialist
Jerry Nicodemus rides Ronas Ryon (winner of the $2.5
million All American Futurity last year). who recorded
the second-fastest qualifying mark. Klddln N Streakln,

"

Top Kansas Derby qualifiers

I
'.
,
...~ ,

, by MIKE HYMAN
: A projected $60,000 Twin Trifecta
jackpot goes on the line this Friday
at Ruidoso Downs as the frack hosts
an extended racing schedule for the
!'VIemorial Day weekend with Pl"O'
grams Friday tbroUJ!h Monday.
, Friday's card features trials for
the Rio Grande Kindergarten
li'uturlty. while saturday's action Is
l;apped by the $10,OOO-added
Barlaris Handicap - the first
~orougbbredstake of the season.
,
'.,

.'

Hoofbeats

•

:: The $230,000 Kansas Derby and
:the Fine Loom Handicap share the
:marquee on Sunday. Monday, it's
;the prestigious Memorial Day Han
~cap offering more than $20,000 in
't'ri:te money.,
•
•

In two days of trials for the Kan
sas Futurity, Jacky Martin and
Jack BrookS'won seven nlcelf ail a
team but fatted to quailfY for the
fUturlty fitiaJlJ with any of the iMWen
horses. TIJ.eIr lone qualifier was
Shoot Yeah~who turned in the third
famest time(1't.~),~ sa

Ruidoso racing fans wi,!te cheer- cObd to topqllalifiet, Dash For,
ing Clarence Scharbauer's S~. ShoOt Yeah .was purchased
:Atysheba down to the wire in last ' atlast~'sAUAmericanS8lefor
:'weekend's Preakness at Plm1lco.$15,000. Since that tIme, the Easy
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COMPl.ETE HAIR 6< BEAUTY CARE

.9lt£'lJanad
9-fair 'Designs

af~

SRSHDACURIIY EXCLAIMS;

"I LOST 104LIS..... .. .. . .
THANKS TO THS NUTRI/SYSTSM PIIOGRAM

AND ATE :; DELICIOUS MEALs A DAYl"
• No diet pills, - ......

no I.)eetl....s
• Medically
$.U~tvi$ed

., Noslamtion or
10Dd decisIons

• MIsiak""""'"
food nlill1.

, no COhstant
""'OtlIHXXJ.llng

• NOld/SySte..
gUll"'.t...., fOlI"w
,tha NulrilSystem
pmg,o.. "nd ,_
wetottt 'lultld~, otlM uP too_lId
o dlly.Achlo"" your llOl'l byl... dot"
_tied 01" ""~ nclell<ltll""lil
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!!Bonnie uft->M
We Have Specials Because You Are Special!

Two Weeks Only: All HairColoring

-SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
BACK PARKING•••NO STEPS

Ttle Paddock 1011 Mechem Or. 258-3313

WEEKLY
SPECIAL

The ohlldren of, Margaret
and Johnson Stearns
have announoed a
oelebratlon of their
parents' 50th wedding
,anniversary, set for 1
p.m. Saturday, May 23, at
Nogal Canyon to Penn·
sylvania Canyon (In oase
of bad weather, It wilt be
at the Carrizozo Country
ClUb). The two were mar
rIed In 1937. Guests to
the celebration are asked
not to bring gifts, but to
write down a speolal
memory or story and br·
Ing It to the party so that
It may be Included In a
$ClrapPP9kl- ,m.,__

WASHBURN
G-3 GuitarlS X 12 Amp

$32.32 per month
Sove Over $60

One' Only
2615 Sudderth 257-4913

50th
•anD.1Versary

Mr,and .Mrs. 'aobby J.
Watson ofCoUon
Center, Texas, announoe
the engagement of thel r

.dljlughter, 'Carole .LelQI'l
~(rlght). to Stan T. Gape
" (left), son Qf Mr. land M,rs.

. Slover T . .cape of"",
RuJdoso.G~role Is a
graduate of TElxa$ Teoh
University wltha. e.A..
degree In polltloal
solenoe. She Is. currently
attending Lippert's. Court .
Reporting College. Stan
Is a graduate of Texas
'Teoh University with a:
Baohelorof Arohltaotura
degrea. "1-1$ "'Is •ourrently
employed' with Angell
Purtle Archlteots In Col·
orado Springs, ColOrado.
The oouple will eX1;lhange .
vows July 11 at First Bap·
tlst Churoh in Cotton
Center. Cape is a 1979
graduate of Ruidoso
High Sohool.

I '

. r-'
,Eri.gag~d

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary

Mary Kay FaCial
Call Pat Arvizu

257-5356

RUIDOSO LITl'LE TBEATRJil
~ present "Harvey" at II p.m.
Fngay and Saturday, May 29-30,
on the second floor of the R1UdOl!o
Financial Centm:, 1096 Mechem
Drive. TiCk~...$5·f(ll" adults lUlll
$2.00 f(ll" CIllI01"en lUld llI!JIfor
dtizens, are avllllable at Pon'll
Pharmaey and SchlOU;IlKy'S.
Performances wlll continue at 8
p.m. Thursllay, Frillay anll
Saturday, June 4-6 lUld 11-13.

Jane Deyo was elected
along with Janet St. John
of Carl$bad a$ delegate$
to the 44th National Girl
Soout$ of the USA Con
vention, to be In
Portland, Oregon, In 00
tober. Deyo and St. John
were seleoted during the
reoent Zia Girl Soout
Counoll Annual Spring
Counoil Meeting at the
AO$well Inn.

___I

•

Saturday,
May 30

A WESTERN SHOW AND
COUNTRY·WESTERN CON'
CJ!ll\T illl!et for 6 p.rn. Saturday,
May 30, ln the Ruidoso Middle
SclJool gymnasium. The llYent"
splIMQred by tbe Ruidoso Ser
toma ClUb, Will be a fund-raiser
for several club projects In
cluding the Adopt-a-Child
program.

Fridayand

Saturday,
May 29-30

I
Girl Scout
convention
delegate

A BENEFIT DANCE is
llcbeduled at Bp.m. Friday, May
22, at the Senior CitiUns Center.
Suggested donation ill $3 each,
anll proceeds will go to the Meal
Care Divillion of Ruidoso Care,
Inc. Music will be proVided by
Gary Laretto, Dave Montes,
Tony Hernandez and Jilrnesto
Lucero. .

Friday,
May 22

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOD
BANK board wW meet at 7 p.m.
Tbursday, May 21, at tbe
Epilleopal Church of the HOly
MOWit. Meetings are open to the
pUblic. .

RVIDOSO/LINCOLN COUN·
TY CRIMI!l STOPPERS will
meet at noon ThUl'Sday, May 21,
at Whispering Pines RestaUl'ant
in the Upper Canyon.

'rhursday,
May 28

FA-MIL1/' CltlSlS CJilNTJilR
boal"d of.dlJ.'ectol"ll \'/ill. meet at 7
~m. Wedneaday, May 20, at the
EplacoP!ll Chm:cb of tbe Holy
Mount. Planll fot ,upcoming
tl"aining sllllSioM lUld activating
the botline \'/ill. be disCUll$ed.

.Tfte BlJMANE SOCIE'l'VOF
LINCOLN COUNTY \'/ill.meetat
noon Wednesday, May 20, at K
Bob's. All members are urged to
attend and the publlc ill inVited.

Thursday,
,May 21 .

boming'u:p
~nclude a. public no·hollt .
brellldast at· 7 a.m. at Ute
Ruidoso Inn, a'town meeting "
from 2:4P.m. In UncoIn at Ute
Lincoln lIeritage Trust lIistOrie
Center lUld.a teceptiQn at a p.m.
at St. Julle'll QlmmunJ.ty.Cenwr .
ln San Patrido.

,

Serenity p'1aza. -Sierra Mall

.'.
':""

. ---

300/o,OFF
Evan,Picone, Jack Rogers, J'Rene
MAY 18"·,····,MAY230NLV·

Register For FREE SHOES
, .. . Drawing Will Be HeldMay 2$ .

Two Pairs Will BeGlyen Awaylnl'iach Store
....J'i'Ii' N~Plltcllll..net;nIlIlI1l,lIHdnot.,.pr•••nUOWin..' 91···· )

(/Jut

GOVERNMENT DAY in Lin
eoin County is llcheduled
Wednesday, May 20, when
Governor Garrey Carrutbers
lUld members of his cabinet will
visit Lincoln CoWity. ActiVities

t•••

WILLIAM A. HARRISON, M.D., F.A.C.O.C.
announces the association of .

dERI SCHUMACHER, C.N_P.
SpecialiZing In Women's Health Care

In The Practice Of Obstetrics .And Gynecology
With Offices ,At .

2822 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. N.M.
.Phone (505) 251-9145 '

Office Visits By Appallttltlel'll 1'0 Segln May 1

Wednesday,
May 20

Tuesday,
May 19

- ~-

The RuidDso Valley Cluunber
of Commerce BUSINJilSS
APTER HOURS willbe from I; to
6:30p.m. Tuesday, May 19, Intbe
Ruidoso Financial Center. The
event, splIJISQJ'ed by the tenants
of tbe center, will feature
coektaihI and bors d'oouweB.

The RUIDOSO GARDJilN
CLUB will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 19, at the home of
Mrs. W.H. Mills, 20B MOWitaln
Shadow Road, for lUl aunJ.veI"
llan' tea lUld imItaDation of of·
ficeI'!!. All fonner membel'll of
the club are inVited to attend.

Today,
May 18

RlJll)()$() WOMENS AOWW
~.wlllmeet at 7
p.m.~ (M,'onllay), MaY'18! in
lb&~orCi~eMCenter bemnd
tbeRuWoso Pub1l,e Ubtan'.Mia
sillllal'Y MarQ!ine Smith wW pre
sent 1;he program.

WELCOME BACK
IlOBSE:ME:N wW meet at 7 p.m.
today (Monday), May1B, at K
Bob'lI•.

RUIDOSO EMERGENCY
MEDICALSI!lRVICES (EMS) ill
offering the 1967 Standardll CPR
Clall$ from IHO p.m. today (Mon
day) lUld Tuel!day, May 1lH9, at .
tbe Fb'stPrI1llbyteri.lUl Churcb on
Nob Hill. Cost of the clsll$ ill $3.
For more information or to pre
register call 257-7381, exterillion
290.
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UScare Up A LittleBusmes(1!"
Advertise Yours
The Ruitso News

.. I
- -,- ,',", "._.,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS

The following Lincoln CoWlty Offices have new
telep-hone numbers:

Lincoln COWlty Manager , 641¢2385
Lincoln CoWlty Assessor _. , .648-2306
Lincoln County Clerk , " ..648-2394
Lincoln CoWlty Treasurer .. , 648--2397

i. , oq

, ..
PattoDI ,medley·. relay excel' .
by GARYElRQWN . Robertl!l>n, won theJnedley in a
sportsWriter l!!tiIte-meet NCord tlmeoot 4.:16.15.,

. Comancbe brQ\!8ht the WarrloJ'$ .
.'from fUtb to fourtb wlUl. her
8OII-lXl~ter1e~.~a 2JlI3.Q. Sbe
also ran .~~ leg in the I.'emy
triallIFriday. mtb a2:34,0~ .

CoUtm1cl1e also ran fu the:l.?OO ,~
meters,~ej~th in 12:li6.0.
She also ~. 'Blgbth inlaat·
aeaaon'B'Iltate meet. .'

Other Warrior ~ort.s lltIW Lee
run12."in the 100meters and,m-~03
In the ?OO lXletera in the FJidllY
trials, narrowly mi!lBiml the finals
In bOth eventll. ',' . ..

Oln!ll'Hanison finiIlhed ninth In
the 8QO meters'ln 2:34.0. and
fres1lman Olantel Bowen leaped
4-:10 bl the high jump. .

"I think we did great," said War
rior girls head coacb Jim Hofstad.
"We did better than we expected to
do." .

Comancbe and Patton won the
district titles In their reflP8Ctive In
dividual events last week., ,

• Five of the lib; WarriOl" girls woo
competed at state were freslunen.
The other (Harrison) Is a junior.

Tbe·1,6QC)o~eter~ relay
team·' finiSbe4fourtb and 'OorillY
Patton was fifth in tbe3llO-metw
hUril1es to lead the Ruidoso IJ!.gh .
School glrl$, track teamat the Ilta.te
MA-dl.VWon meet in .Albuquerque
Friday andSaturdaY.

RuidOsO flnlshtIcl~four lI'lblts.
Robertl!l>/l WQn the ~mpion.shlp

.'with 52 pt)1ntll and TuCll,mCarl Wall
$eConcl With '9..

Bloomfleldbad26,SnverCityllad
25, .Aztec had 23, Cobrll bad 23, St,
Piusl!ad17. LoVU1gt(lnhad 15. Hot
Springs bad 12 and Belen had10 to
round out the top 10 teams. . .

Patton, afresbman, broke be...
own scboolreeord with a 48.21 in the
hUl'dle finals Saturday. She llut on a
strong finish over the final three
,hUl'dles to gain the fifth place.

She had set the prElVlous lSChool
record in the Friday trials, running
a 48.53.

'l'he all.freshman medley relay
team ·of Patton, stacey Lee, Sbafu
Gosdfu and A.rdena Comancbe
finlshed fourtb with a 4:32.67 time.

..
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_.1.1 Alia., M.D.
Plastic SUrgeon

wIUIla".
offlc......

••I y, May 22
cd offlc•• of

Dr. Pa.1 WlaltwaM,
by appol~lII',

257.51••

•

The
Fdendly
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THIS WE'EK"S
BREAKFAST .SPECIAL

Baeoa aad 2 ego.
huhuOIdI ••d hOlleaade

blte.1t
8 1.99

:-1
, \

Ruldoso's Verlon EdwardS salls over 13·2 In the pole vault to
wIn that competition at the state track meet In Albuquerque
Saturday. Edwards' effort was one of three Warrior first
places in the meet,

.1- -- ..J __ t-..., _J " 'J---'

_~~ ._,, . _,_t '_,"_ "" i. :. ,_ • 0. it
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Il!.Ruidoso· boys get·fhree firsts; freshmen lead girls
'.~ ~ ~,'" .

,m, Edwards;" relaysviclorious
,- ~ , . !.. " .

;!~~ by·QAAV l:lRQWN . " '.' Warriors' previousselllKmll1 best by
''::: ,~portsWrltsr ,. . . moretbMfiVe.~.. .
:,.~,., Ruidoso was m tlWdplace before:=::l .Getting fir~13¢e effQrts f ...O!lt Davis' !li~jngancbor leg.· .
':~~ PQle vaQlter Verlol1 EdwlU$ ancl . 'l'he win bri»,Jgbta roar frOnl a
:1:~ two reW" te.llJ;nlI, the Rui<l.oscl High· group of 'Warriol'SupporteJ:Sm the
lt~~. SoboolJx)ya1;rackteamtoQktbitdbl StlIIIdsMdendetltbe~t f)n abigb
l"~" the !!tate AM-dl.vJsl.on !peet at the ,note. .' . .
l~~; Univetaltyof New MUlClfs track RuidOSQ gotlleCond-p'laee perfoJ':t=t! llta<uumblA1buq,uerql.\e.~yand mances from J~fl WillIngIiam in
':". 'saturday. ...• the javeUn (17~, be JI1so flni$ed
t"li ~nwon tbeteamtl.ij~WJth second·laat JleallOll.); Daw; In thetiit 56pobltll.BelenedgedRuidOSQ'!lth 200.meters (22.27); and tbe•f:· 43 to the Warriors', ~ Bloomfield 8OII-meter,relay teMl (1:29.08).
'T-~; bad l!3. Grants bad 25, New Me~e? 'l'he 800-mew relay time was

I
'~ Milltllt'y Jnsj;Itute bad 18, SUver Cj,- another sehlJoI, record; Shelton,
. .. tybad1G. TaOs bad 15, Albuquerque Daniels, a&PSOn and Davis made
~ Acailemy bad 11llJld Kirtleiid Cen- up the quartet.
~ .tral bad 10 to rQUlld out the top 10' Willlngbmn had a best, of 191-4
~'"" ~ms.· . .entel.ing the jave1iI1 competition.
::!~ EdwlU$ won the pole vault wl.th but' Belen'$ .Bill 4very won the
~-.::. a 13'-2 effort, not ml'!Sing untUl4::0. event with a 189-5 toss.
,~: He beat the second-place finisher In the 2OII-mete.r finlIl, Davis wass- 'by lIix fucbes. .' $econd to Lovmgton's Howard
:!'.; The othel'two Warrior wiruI came Lackey wbo bad a,22.03. But Davis
.....: in the 400-meter Telay and tbe' . gained a measure of revenge by:§ l,600-.meter relay. . ovediaulirig . Lackey in the
.;:.... RU$ty$helton, Chuck ·Daniels. 1.600-meter .relay. .
~. Ganef; HensllIl and BrJan Daw; ...an Other Wamorperformanees $8W ,
~ a 43.24 to ed8~ Belen for the JefSherwoodflnlShlliXtbinthepole
~ 400-m.etel" relay title. vault with lUi 11-8 vault; Gabe Tam
... In the 1.600-mete... relay, the War- take sixth in the. 1 600 meters

riors set a state record of 3l22.63, . (4;35.0) and seventh iii the 3.200
with Davis' bril1iant 48.5 final leg meters' (10:11.0); freshman Ira
overcoming Belen and LovIngton. sagO get a non-scol.ing 4:45.0 In the

Other members of the 1.600 meters; DanielstakelliXtbfu
1,600-meter relay team were the 200 meters (23.21);'~oddMorris
Shelton, Daniels and junior James throw a non-scoring 149-9 in the
Hall. javelin; Mark~ leap a non-

In the shorter relay, Davis put on scoring 6-0 in the high 1iii and
a strong closing fInlsh to nip Belen's the mEidley relay team QEB Har-
Jack Cole by four hundredths of a rison, Bubba Miller, and
second. Sergio Hernandez I'Wl a 3:49.49 fu

The 1,600-m.eter relay win cinch- the trials Friday.
ed third place for the Warriors. "I think all our first places were

Going into the race (the final one h1gbllghts," saidWarrior boys head
on the AM scl1edule Saturday). coach Ronny. Maskew. "Our
Ruidoso trailed "Bloomfield by one !,600-meter relay team Improved
point. . nve $econds and that's ariiazing.

Bloomfielddid not have a team in We beat teams we hadn't beaten
the finals. but Ruidoso stlll had to before."
place to beat out the northern The third-place effort was
scl1ool. Ruidoso's best ever In theAM dlvi-

'l'he quartet responded wl.th a sion. Pl'evlously, ,the highest finish
scl1ool-record time, beating the was a fOUItll-place effort in 1985.
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Remote-Access Telephone Answerer
'TAQ..320 by OtJat:oNE-

Save $70

,129!~t.

fiiIII!l!!!!I!! IAiiiiiiiil PricesGO~ ----Jl
~ 1!!JI!I!I!!!l Friday, May 22 fum Saturday. May 30 I

.CHARGEIl:/AlOST STORES) At R.uldQs~,St()r~Only__ - r
;• ··········~··~~··I• ,5-CELL FLASHLIGHT a•. FREE'·• ••'t =""S; =• Volu" •

,. ~--:~:-~--:::-:'-_-----~ .JuItllrlnglNlCOUlpOl! trM u...... •
"owln A'.W· --atlon a --~... -...... •.. .. --- • ~=..__~'l"'... '68-1= •

102 Whitlock ••••••••••••••••••••••
JU$t East OfRuldoao$tataSankOnSudd.rttl.Phone 2&7-7865
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querque Academy Friday. Warlick iost to
the eventual champion, 6-3, 6-3.

eA , Th. A.,ldo.o N.w. I Mi;md.y. M.y 1&~ ,"987:-.:==.;_::.:;
... .'

Ruidoso's Marnle Warlick hits the ball In
first-round girls singles action at the state
high school tennis championships at All:)u-

, '

. , ~ .

Ruidoso's ShalaGosdln (center In dark
uniform) takes the batc;>n from teammli\te'
Stacey Lee in the girls medley rel/ilY at the
state track meet In Albuquerque Saturday.

Gosdin and Lee teamlild with QorleyPatton
and Ardena Comanche to finish .fourth In
3:32;57. Patton also took fifth In the
300-meter hurdles. ,... ,,"

,
•

Warlick loses to eventual champion

TAXI
--~-257-2222-"~--
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Here co:rn.es
the pitch

Trinity Mountain
Fellowship's Glenn
Braudt throws a pitch
against RC Softball In
Lincoln County Men's
Slo-Pltch Softball
Association action last
Tuesday. RC Softball
won, 13·3. Men's action
continues Tuesday
through Friday. Women's
action resumes tonight.

---,
,

Banquet set
for Thursday "

The Ruidoso High School
winter-spring sports awards
banquet will be Thursday, May
'20,lnthe WarrlOl'<lllfeteria.

There wil,l be a dinner for the
athletes at 6 p.m., followed by
the awards ceremony at 7 p.m.

Athletes in wrestling, basket
ball, track, golf and tennis will
be honored at the banquet.

Denise," said Warlick after her
match. "I felt my serving was good.

"It wasn't good at the start of the
match, but it was at the end."

Other AM-A division state title
matches saw Todd Kjeldgaard of
St. Pius beat teammate Dominic
RodI'iquez, 6-2, 6-4, for the boys
singles title; Renee Benavidez and
Dave Fleming of Silver City defeat
Albuquerque Academy'sSamStark
and JlID Hutchinson, 6-7, 6-4, 6-3, for
the boys doubles title; and Lana
Wagner and Kristii1 Kjeldgaard of
St. Pius defeat Margie Paclfeco and
Theresa O'Neal of Deming, 3-6, 7-6,
6-4, for the girls doubles crown.

Mastrovlto went on to win the title
with. a 6-0, 6-0 victory over Dem
lng's Jennifer Diaz.

Unfortunately, Mastrovito may
stand in the way of Warlick's hopes
for a state title two more seasons.
The St. Pius athlete is a freshman.

Portales' .Denise Tarango, who
defeated Warlick tor the district ti·
tle last week, alSo got beat in the
first round.

"She's (Mastrovito) better than

Sports activities this week
Monday: lJncolD CoWlty Women's Slo-Pitch Softball League

gamesat Eagle Creek Sports Complex, starting at6 p.m. Ruidoso Lit
tle League baseball games at Eagle Creek Sports Complex and Little
League field, starting at 6 p.rn. and 5:30 p.m. Ladies Border Golf
AssOciation Tournament at Cree Meadows CoWltty Club, starting at
8:30 a.m.

Tuesday: lJncolD County Men's Sio-Pitch Softball League games
at Eagle Creek Spol1s Complex, starting at 6:30 p.m. (games continu
ing through FriliaYEstarting at same time). Ruidoso Little League
baseball games at agle Creek Sports Complex and Littla Leagua
field, starting at 6 p.rn. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ruidoso Little League baseball games at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex and Little League field, starting at 6 p.rn. and 5:30
p,rn.

Thursday: Ruidoso UWe League baseball games at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex and Little League field, starting at 6 p.rn. and 5:30
p.m. .

FrIday: Ruidoso Little League baseball games at Eagle .Creek
Sports Complex and Little League field, starting at 6 p.m. and 5:30
p.m.

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Despite 10slng her flrst-round
match in the state tennis champion
ships at Albuquerque AcademY Fri
day, Ruidoso High Scnool
sophomore Mamie Warlick gained
a moral victory.

Warlick lost in the girls singles
competitioo to st. Pius' Michelle

• Maslrovito, 6-3, 6-3. However,

Ser••• 1

"WHOOPI MAKES
OFP WITH YOUR
PUNNYBONE."

-GANNETTNaw; seRVICE" wr:rram VlbJI

BURGlAR
COMING SOON:

Tin Men
Beverly Hills Cop II

(No Passes)

WEEKEND MATINEES

In Siena MaD BehInd Revco '2Ji7·~

Open 7 Days
Starting May 15

Ser.....

Wednesday Is
$1.00 Night
Ask About OUf

Private Viewing Room

•

Rocky Mountain Blasting Co.

,PRECISION BLASTING
•

FOR ALL YOUR CUSTOM' N,EEDS

4120 Rio Bravo,. #317
EIPaso, Texas 79902

"

915/534-0241
915/581;9850
915/525..6484

····,Office
-' Home
,··Mobile •
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Children's World Future new~papers
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..

Opening day at the races was viewed as a business
opportunity by this seven-year-old entrepreneur.
Leah Andrus takes advantage of crowded streets to
sell lemonade In front of her parents' ShOp on Sud
derth Drive.

Ruidoso News' pressman Joe Martin eases a
9OO·pdund roll of newsprint down a ramp Into The
News' storage area last month. L.B.Bagley of
Southwest Newsprint, Snowflake, Arizona, helps
unload the 50-plus rolls that arrived In ,his semi
truck. According to News Business Manager
Rolland Ramos, the shipment will keElP the presses
roJllng for about three months. Bagley reported that
the newsprint Is largely made up of recycled paper
and woodchlps from sawmills that surround
Snowflake. (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)

wecarelbr1UUfeye8. ,
COra for~t syes. Mdka anoppoinfmentfo'

hoveyOUreyes thoroughlyexo(t\lnedb¥ourOo.ctor
whousesstata-of-1he-crttechno~fOQSSUIePl6·
clseptescriptlons,Oursalactlonofeyaglossasol'\d
contact lensesWill pleaseboth the buCigaf-con·
sclOtls andth~ fasliionleader. Coli foronoppeinf·
mant - yOU'Ullke the \N'ClVWElcore fervoureyes, ..

/I
1".', Vision Center

Sierra ProfessIonal Center • t57·5029
T.T.. Marquardl, 0.0..

Diseases Of The Eye. Contact Len•••

Free enterprise

.... - ---...a..

I .
Hooked On
Kuntry

Attending the grand
opening ceremony for
Hooked,On Kuntry, 2637
Sudderth Drive, are (from
left) RUldesoValley
Greeters Dorothy Byrd
and Sharon Mcintire,
owners Connie Williams
and Nita Tipps, greeter
,Nafloy,-Wood"Y'-and
greeter Lafon Marshall.
The business features
country and handmade
gift Items, NlagaraCyclo
Massage Therapy Equip
ment, taxidermy and
hand-carved birds and a
selection of sliver
Jewelry. The phone
number Is 257-5770._____1
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tire. Children's World offers 24-hour service and reserva
tions are appreciated. The business Is open seven days
a week and Is a child-care and learning center. The
phone number Is 257-4262.
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L.ooking for the business'

•

Children's World, located at 113 EI Paso. St. had Its
ribbon-cutting ceremony recently. From left, are
RUldQ$o Valley Greeter, Na,ncy RadzIewIcz, co·owner
Nancy Aldrich, co-owner Allison Thorne, greeter Myrtle
Arrington, Qreeter Holly Kent and greeter Sharon Mcln-

Sally Sandora Is shown
,during the grand opening
of Candle Power, her new
business at 2605-B Sud
derth Drive rn Midtown
Ruidoso. Sandora
features a large selection
of handmade candles,
simmer scents, incense,
candle rings, tapers and
hand dipped candles,
votives, chili candies and
dainty glass candle
holders. Browning crea
tions and BuU Frog

, candles are among Can
dle Power's unique offer
Ings. Candle Power Is
open from 10 a.m. until t)
p.m. Monday through
Saturday and from noon
until 5 p.m. Sunday, with
extended, hours In the
summer. ihe telephone
number Is 257-9508. '

Candle Power
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of flowers provides a springtime burst of
bright white. The yucca Is the state
flower of New Mexico.
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provements to the town of Carrizozo,"
according to a plaque In the park. The
park Is a green spot In the otherwise
desolate desert area east of the town.

Golf, tennis and playground facilities
are available Just outside Carrizozo at
this recreation area, dedicated In 1973 to
Dr. and Mrs. A.J\L Spencer'!!n apprecia
tion of their continued Interest In 1m-

~'

Recreation in the county
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LIncoln' COunty attorney
Gary Mitchell (left)
makes a poInt during the
May 5 meeting of the ,Lin
coln County Board of
Commissioners whHe
(right) COrnmlseloner Bill
Karn and 'cOUrtty
manager suzanne Cox
have, a qUick chat of their
own.
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A yucca stands tall In Lincoln County,
one of the most common plants of the
lower elevations In the county. Its crown

State flower

•
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Hanford, Connecticut ... May'14, 1787

ti

,

'l'll~ LIBERTY GAZETtE '"
. l012.e..tS"".IoStmt

Flirmlligton. N.... lIlCitl... 87401
(1105)327.1787 ,

~~hed ",..,1<Iy (Mi):.s<p""'!b<i. 1987) to bnoll: Uj .,!Ie,
pUblic! the devt:loptncilt -ot. the U.hted St8tcS Constitution IIihd
$1\ow' Arn«iCllfi life u it: ,,"'U in 1787.

Publnh.d Be lldi,o..inoC!>i.f, Oary C. Mahan; eootribUtiil&
PAlIt.,., Jatn.. P. Walsh. A~... <;IN: Oon... GoUad.<Y,
l'.n",.oJa.~L; Su.... A. W.SlI>Ul'\'. U""..,a.I£., David M. '
H.ad, t.'<>ohran, OAt "Corty EnJI."bt.llI011. Alii"". IA; )alIleo
Ridilll!: In. Lo. Angeles, CAt ·llIu....."",8u..,,· W~_h.
Hobok<n. NJI CO.....I.....: Rob Pi\lllllll. AII>II«"""""" Mdl

.-Bill Vince'ot.. }~attnin~on-. NM; ptoouetion:' .Od-, ·n~hnical
...dv;'o,,' Mill)' MacDowell, llob Siltilh. G!.... Ben<>:.
Flirmington. NM. '

sU'pl'<!rl Orpni...;o• ., ~·.rdlinti'''''O.ily"_.,~·_i-"
PubliC Libraty.City of 1'.""',,#00: N.... Mole"", I'r<Ss
.....""i.,io~. ...lb"'!"';rque.NM; ColIlPugr"l'biu, Corp:.
Willlllll!:,oll,MA, , .

Donations: Contributioh! by indl\·idu.b~ intttt'Sttd ·itt
(kItricipating in ~he cclebr.atfon of the BiL'CntdU'i.ial of the u..S.
Constitution by -ex-tending - the life of ,be ··Gtle~te"" and
illL'tcasina ~ts di"uibmioJ1 tumid be truly ~prcciatcd. '

Horses. On either side ate twO of the fmest Gardens on
this Continent. These Comfortable CircumstanceS may
even ease the General's Rheumatism.

After being installed at the Morris home. Generll1
Was~ington went to call upon Dr. Franklin. the
PreSIdent of Pennsylyania, whose Age and Infirmity do
not permit him often to 'leave Home. When it was noised
about that the General and Dr. Franklin had last met in
the fateful year of 1776, the Common People
immediately began to talk of this Meeting as a Wonderful
Portenr for Good. So may it Prove.

Phi/adelphia ... May 14. 1787

Congress Is Ignored!
The House of Representatives voted 70 to 39 not to

honour the latest Requisition by Congress. Of all the
Deputies only the Honorable jeremiah Wadsworth was
man enoulth to cll11 the Stare to its Duty. All else
complained of the great burthens of the Taxes already
being Collected in Connecticut. evincing more Fear of
the Voters than Concern for the Public Welfare. Of all
the Arguments used against paying what we owe to
Congress. none was more specious than tIult the
Convention now sitting in Philadelphia makes it
Inadvisable to act I,Ipon the Request of Congtess. The
Impression grows Daily that COl)Il!'ess, in calling the
Convention. signed its own death Warrant and will over
the next Weeks become Indeed so Feeble that a total
Revision of the Articles mUSt be undertaken.

___ L L

New Hampshire Representation
The People of New HampShire are wearied of both

Constitutions .and. CDIJ3Ientions. -The-learned.ReVerend
Jeremy Belknap wittily observes that Constitutions are
with us as Almanachs are to others. We make a new one
every Year, and make them worse each Tune As for
Conventions, we have had toO many and Last Autumn
felt their hlltm. While the General COUrt was in Session.
a mob of some 200 unruly Spirits met in Convention in
Londonderry to draw up a PetItion to the House of
Represe~tatives complaining of Debts and Taxes and
DemandlOg an Issue of Paper Money. When these
Demands were not immediately granted. chc mob
marched to Exeter under the Command of one Joseph
French and surrounded the Meetinghouse where the
Government then Sat. The President of New
Hampshire. john Sullivan. the Hibernian General who
once braved the Savage iroquois in His own Lair defied
the uncivil Crowd and routed them the next D~y with
rq)eated Calvary Charges. Their Leader. French. Was
Captured. Begged for Mer<:y and has been pardoned.
President Sullivan has rightly called upon the Good
People of the State to abjure further Conventions
beeause of their Tendency to overturn and destroy all
Constitutional Authority and Government.

It mUSt be assumed that the General Court will send
a Delel!1'tion to Philadelphia bl,lt it would surprise No
One If Our Delegation arrived late. as Our
Commissioners arrived' late at the Annapolis
Convention. Whoever Wants to go. should also expect to
Pay Hi. Own Expenses. Pres. Sullivan would be me Best
Man to go, but must remain at Home to protect His
Political Position. Although he is Popuillt for having
suppressed the Frenchites. many still hold itA~st him
that he acted as Attourney for the Allen Family in their
recent Fraudulent attempt to claim more than Half the
State because of a Charter. granted a~ ago by the
English Ctown to one of their Ancestors. It is expected
instead .t~at the General will imp,?se upon.his Friends
and Pobncal Ally, the handsome NIcholas Gilman Esq••
who Cur!ently serves in Coow.css. to enSure <hat New
Hampsh.re is heard on the SIde of those who ·wlsh to
~trengthen~heArticles. On the other hand; the General's
lO,,:eterate !,~l, the H~n. lo.hn Langdon,. may also go to
Philadelphia sl!'ce he .s willing to pay hIS own expenses
and those of h,s Fellow Delegates. .

Notwithstanding tl}is Getierous Offer, the Rewlltds of ' .
attending !'te Convention will undOUbtedly prove too
meager to tnduoo the Hon. Benjamin West to go, despite
the Entreaties of chose who aeli~ve his LeSal trainipg. WOlM be of benefit. He has rec,ently reJccted tbe
POSItion of Attourn<:y-General becaUse he. complained
that rhe Salary was "a small Pittance." , '

Exeter, New Hamp~hire ... LatelyArrived

, .
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This Day is Printed and Published, By ROBERT
AITKEN. a. Pope's Head. Market-Street. and to be sold
by him. and THOMAS DOBSON. near the corner of
Chestnut in Second·Street. price 3s. 9d.

AN ESSAY

On the causeS of the variety of COMPLEXION and
FIGURE in the HUMAN SPECIES. To which are
added STRICTURES on Lord Kaims's diScourse. On
the original diversity of mankind. By the Reverend
Samuel Stanhope Smith, D.D., Vice-President. and
professor of moral Philosophy in the college of New·
Jersey. and member of the American Philosophical
Society. held at Philadelphia for promoting useful
knowledge.

WllShington Salutes The Traops

Washington Arrives in Philadelphia!
All doubts may now be laid aside as to whether His

Excellency, General Washington. will Serve as a Member
of the • Convention to revise the Articles of
Co.nfed~rati~n..Yesterday. to the great joy of all, he
arnved III thiS City.

Since his election as a Delegat~ from Virginia, rumors
have Spread that he had decbned to attend. Many
Virginians. as well as gentlemen from the other stateS
have imporumed him to serve, under the apprehensio~
that only his PreSence would secure a successful result.
Inclining to these Entreaties and ever mindful of his
Duty. our FirSt Citl:l'en left MOl,lnt Vernon last
WedneSday.

Wben he crossed the Schuykill at Gray's Ferry he waS
met by Colonel Samuel Miles. Commander of the Ligh.
Hmse. which formed his official Escort. As the General
entered the City, the Artillery saluted him with cannon
fir.e. and the bells of Chrlst-Ch!,rch .began to peal. The
Citizenry pressed round. greetmg h,s arrival with Loud
Cheer~, ~hic!t. he .acknowlc:d/led with Rq)l,Iblican
Restramt. mcllmng hIS head' sllgl1tly. now this way and
now the lither.

The General alighted at the boarding establishment of
!"Ats. Mary HOl,lse. where he waS to lod;e. Although this
IS one.of the most Genteel accomodatlons in the City.
many m the Crowd were troubled that Ol,lr First Citizen
sh{>u1d reside in a place not sl,lited to his Di!P'ity. Others
argued that In a Republic there can be no dIstinctions of
rank and thought it proper <hat Mr. Madison was already
a guest of Mrs, House and that his Dignity was no less
than the General·s.

This ticklish Question was being ho,t1y debated by the
Populacewhefl Mr. am2Mts:'RobettMottlS'CJll'rie upM'
rhe Scene. Mr. Morris. who IS perbaps the Richest man
in America. had already invited <he General to Stay at his
Mansion at 190 Hilth-Street. the finest House in the
City. The General. fearing that the Convention may be
of long Duration and unwilling to impose himself, had

.. .declined rbis Kind Invitation..huulowMts.-Morris-addcd '
her Supplication in such Form that no Gentleman could
have denied her. General Washington therefore ordered
his servantS to remove his Effeetll and moved on up tile
Streer to the HU:l':I'ahs of the Crowd. A striCt Regard for
the Truth compels us to repon that the General's
Servants ml,lrmured not a little bit at this Turn of Events
and that Mrs. House did nOt take the General's
Defection with the DispOSition of a Stoic.

It is to be hoped that the General will enjoy his Stay in
Philadelphia. The Morris Mansion in which he resides is
built of Brick. has three Stotys and is provided with a
Sq)arate Kitchen. Washhouse and Stables for twelve
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Printed Weekly' and Open to ALL. but INFLQENCEDby None!

,A Proper Hanging, '
All the i:itl.:I'ens of Philadelphia applaud the Hanging

Yestetdayof the Ul,lrglar, RQb~it .Elliolt. The CitY has
been for toO lllf\gthe hal,lnt.of Idle:Rllffians and persons
of ma!-f!!sposltlon. The Suprel]leExeeutilre CouncD has
acted wlth great C1emen<:yln, these .matters but its.
Pa~l~nGemu~t hav~a limit; In the lastWeek, the Councll '
rq)f1ev¢d Ahce Clifton who mllrdetedhc;r own Infant•
and sp,ared.rhe,liveJl of Jacob Dl1'cr, the BurBlar, and
Bara~ Mllttm, who .$ gudty of Arson.. on Gond,tldn that
th<:y 19ave Us.' '. ' , ,
, It wa$gre~t1yhoped and clXpecred at the Goncll,lslon of .
ou.' Revolution that a new .Society ,,:,o\lld make C,ime a
thmg of the P,\St. There. ';'110 reasoll for CriD}e in a
Repubbcan Society. There.s Work!lIr evel1' Hand and a
G!'lIerous SUPPQltfQrthe Worthy PQOr. But rhese hopes
have 10llK been dispelled. What defect of the Mhid
cal,lsesa MQther 10 sillughter her babe, Qr Inspires a Man
with a love of Fife? We may hope that <he Progress of
Time and Science may someday reveal the Answel1l and
rhat hQnesr Citl:l'ens may someday live without fear of
Crime, b\lr unril rhat Happy Epochll, the hangman must
elltn his Wages. '

Philadelphia ••. May 13, !787

. America surely has no greater friend in France, if not
m all Europe. than the Marql,lis de Lafayette. None can
fQrget his service at Brandywine. Valley Forge and
Yorktown. hor his role in bring French men and armS to
America's aid during the darkest days of the late Wilt.

It should surprise no one that the Marquis remains a
friend ,of liberty and the Rights of Man. not only by his
continued interest in American affairs, but also in his own
exertions to bring such Blessings to his Qwn land.

Ne.ws of.the An.napolis ~nvention and of the pending
meetmg 10 Philadelphia fills the Marql,l's with
satisfaction. Trusting in the 'good sense, knowledge and
liberality' 'of the American people. Lafayette also warnS
against acting incautiously or in haste, for any wrong
measure taken now uwould hurt hot only the
""nSCQ'!ences of the United States, bl,lt also the cal,lSe of
hberry III aU pans of rhe world."

The Mlltquis is a figure of great interest and influence
here. Faced with a grave financial crisis. King Louis XVI
has convened an Assembly of Notables of the realm
directed by the Finance Minister, Chlltles de Calonne. I~
his opening speech. M. Calonne called for financial
refmms...and.new taxes to relieve menatlonal·debt.
Lafayette responded with a Sensational speech,
attacking financial Corruption in the Highest Circles and
calling for reduction of needless government expe~ses.
Th,s speech, reprinted in newSpapers and pamphlets,
has won Lafayette praise from friends of Libef!Y and
Equality, but scorn from many others. Even the Queen,
Marie Antoinette. it has been reponed. has denounced
Lafayette to her friends. saying he was playing for an
audience outside France. and csl'ecially for his American
friends, and denouncing his opimons as corning, nor from
France. but Philadelphia.

The full effects of Lafayette's attack are not yet
known. but at least one result is that the Kinghasftred M.
Calonne. It is uncertain whether his successor will have
the power or the will to carry Ol,lt necessary reforms.
Lafayette's stand is far from popular with the artificial
aristocracy that infests this nation. The crisis here
increases. and Lafayette is certain to playa major role as
events unfold. All Americans Should wish the Marquis
well and pray that Frllncc may See the light of Liberty
and embark on a courSe toward republican govetnment.

Paris ... April. 1787

Buckley's Bill Defeated'

Lafayette for Liberty

Indian Murdered!
Authorities arrested jared Reagan las. week near

Pittsburg on suspicion of having murdered an Indian.
During an investigation he denied the charge. but Three
Witnesses substantiated the allegation. making it
necessary to put him in Confinement.

The Superintendent of Iridian Affairs, fearing the
consequences of Retaliation on frontier settlers, had the
Chiefs of the nation to which the victim belon~ed. who
were near and abour here. assembled, and mformed
them of what had happened, and that the prisoner (who
then was shewn to them) was. charged tIS being the
murderer. He ur~e~ the Ch1efs to prevent.<heir young
men from commntmg any Violence on the Innocent, as
such retaliation might prove to be vel1' dangerous to
them. They have promised to keep <heir yaung men
from committing any depredations, and apveared .well
satisfied with what had been done.

Some months must pass before the' prisoner can be
brought to trial, when a jury of his Peers will determine
whether he is gullry Or not. .

Pittsburg. Pennsylvania ... March 17, 1787

TQBESOLD

A Convenient new two stol1' FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, ZO feet front by ZS feet deep. sitUated in
Soutb. between Second and Third·Streets, twO rOQms
on a floor with fireplaces in each, and a large garret. Also
the lot whereon the hlluse stands, which was improved
as. a garden summer last, ZO feet by 87 feet four inches•
wllh a 12 feet alley at the back of the lot. leading from
Third to BlItron-Street; subject to a ground reot of
20 pounds per annl,lm. For terms enquire Qf FRANCIS
WRIGLEY, Oh the premises.

Capt. Peter Buckley af Colchester "stonish¢d the
HaUse of Representatives tod:ly when he brought in a
!Jill that n\> petsonshould publish any Speech, act or
dain~of the General Assembly without Permission ttrst
obtaIned on penairy of Twenty Shillings lawful mOlley,
Such was the Surprise that so- Open JIll, attaCk shoula be
made ()ll rhe ancient Privileges of Ii Free People that the
entire House sat in compleat Silence for five minutes,
.until the Witty General Throop spoke. as follows, "ThIs
bill has struck the house dumb, and I think it best that
they should remain sa, and then there would be riO need
<if such a bill." Col. Seymour asked whyihe HOllse
'shlluld !Jave vOted recently ro add a Gallery to the
chamber if the Publick w.cre not to be allowed to Hear
the General Assembly. uLet the TrUth be published." he
concluded. U lind let ev~ry·one. take 'care that what he
says may bear the pl,lbUc lOSpectlOo."Capt•. Uuckl<:y'slJilI
was roundly defeated lind we may hope that 110 PUblick
Assembly will ever again attempt to Hide their Business
behind the Cloak of Silence. .

Htlrtfor-d, Connecticut ... May 14, /1$1
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Book Praises Strong Executive

Philadelphia ... May 14. 1787

•

Free Postage Privilege
<;:ongress has clXtended the Privilege of ffee postage to

all members attending the Conslltutlcmal Convention.
Gendemen may send lind receive letters and packages
free of charge, in the same way as Members ofCongress
do.

, Th~ arrival of foIis Ex:c~llency Generlll
Washmgton In PhdadelphllJ incr~asl;s our
hOPe elise the Convention WIll be a
sM'ucce,ss. His .Excellency is the Greatest

.al:! 10 Amenca, and he has nowthrQwn .
hIS Unmense influence into the struggle '
for a stronger~ede,ralgoyer~ment. ".

F,Doc~or Benjamin FrllnldlD, and, the, I·
. tnaneler Hon. Robert Morris of
P~iladelphiaadd further Juster, and along

.w!th Qen. Washington .form a mighty
trtumvtr~te of reaso~,'wealth and honor
whlc1,l wtIl serve to dlre~t the good works
of thIs Grand Convention.

Tb;e ~tates. are to be applauded for
appo1Dt1DgflftY~five, gentlemen who
trudy rcwres.ent the Collective Wisdom.
of tlie Contment. They have as much
talent, knowledge imd patriotism as ariy .
group of.Delegates ever gathered, either
fiere or 10 Europe. Our llopesare high
that these gentlemen will prove to the
World that this New Country can solve
he.LProblems in.a rational manner.

There are, It must be reported,
notable mel) who have refused the Call
to serve. Patrick Henry of Virginia, Wille
jones of North~Carolina and Samuel
Adams' of Massachusetts, all have
declined the Honor. Their anti~
nationalistic views are well known, and it
may be to the benefit of all that they
have refused for they could have caused
disruption and disharmony in solving our
Nation's problems.

It. will be objected that The Interior of
our Country IS not represented. These
back country people are known to be
contentious, and if ignored could be
troublesome again. Last y'ear John Sevier
and his band of' seceaers in North~
Carolina came to Congress and
demanded recognition for the new State
of Franklin which the Backwoods
people of Vlrginia wished to join. We
think they will study the Convention
results with suspicion.

Their Excellencies Thomas Jefferson
and john Adams, our Ambassadors to
France and England will be missed, bUE
we expect .them to be in very close
contact WIth the Delegates. Mr.
jefferson's views on our Countris
direction are known to coincide WIth
those of the Honourable lames Madison,
his fellow Virginian, so Mr. jefferson wiU
be attending ID spirit if not in body.

We feel the States have chosen their
delegates fairly and well, and we are
Greatly Satisfied with the be.ltinning,s of
this Notable Assemblage or American-{aleil!:;" . ...' , .'. .. '

Plautus

The Honourable john Adams of Massachusetts has
reeently undertaken to puhlish A Defence of the
Consriwtions of Governments of the United Srates of
America. !n View of the ,reeent Unhappy Events in his
State, thl$ volume will prove both usefull' and
entertaining to Concerned Citizens.

For the refinement of the science of Government. the
Hon. Mr. ~danis answers the objections of that eminent
French philosopher, M. Turgor, who holds that greater
power.in '<;enual authority is <he only means to avoid
confusll)n m government. The Hon. Mr. Adams draws
on His familiarity with the best HIstorians. both Ancient
and Modern; to demonstrate that GOYernments in which
power reside in One Authority will surely deteriorate into
Tyran!l¥; and that power d!vlded between twO equll1
authorltlllSl as betWeen the I1l'lstOCrl\t and king in Ancient
Gteece] WI!) l\lerely replace Tyranny with a Contillual
revolUtIon' tn Government. Rather, to" avoid such traps
and snares, Power must -be divided betWeen three
bra'tch~of Government; those being the Executive, the
Legislative. to be composed of an upper and lower·
house. and the judicial. And for the 'stability of this
Government, each of these must have M Equal share in
Power, as well the Power to Coumer Decisions by the
other branches. In the Hon. author's thoughts. the
MassachUSetts ConstilUtion represents tile most
reasonable .system -of Government. '

The H!Jn. Mr. Adamsptovides copious Instances.'
both AnCIent and Modem, to Illustrate his argumentli'
cmd He co!'siders the wtitings of tlie mt>st Eminent .
,Modern P~llosop'hers 01'1 GClVernment. Although some
may lluestJon HIS Defense of a strong Executive, as
SlIvorlng tOO much ofMonlltchy, the Work of the Hon.
Mr. ~dams will mOSt. surely prOVe to be a Timely one.
All friends of Sound Government will affirm the valUe of'
this volume. '

.l I . [ _
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COIPwssionhalJ$\bedJlledittllMn
1t1J]y.m,eetingfora p.m.~ (Mon
day),'AAY 16. !Q coun(lll clll!mbel'll
o~ lMdO/lO 14tUJlelpal MUIlllistra1r
vi~ center. . .

'1teJn$ (Inthe~Include.:
....~uestfrOrii J.E. Matsllfora

five-fool we$t side lot line VlU'ianCe
, .an4a 13-foot, eJgbt-lnch~lotllne

variancetorepmce a c~rtatLot
. 51a, White.lI'W:r SUbdlvunon.

. ......A.ppUeatton from James R.
Lawless £01:'. a .,..toot ftont lot Une
variancew.replace aCarl»rt with a
garage On low four and ~~e, BIOcIc
F, RUidOSO ACl.'es SubdlVll!lon•.

-ReqUllSt from l)Qn and LInda
ftobel'tll fo)," a n1ne-footnortbside
lotUne variance and a replatof Lot

. 1, JJl<lck ., .Juniper Hills
Subdivision. '.
. -~e,change request by Eugene
Duvall to tlhange the pronertY.
known lIS :K:OR Qlmp ld ]rom
~e-flWlUY reslden~Ro-l) to
millti"famUy resldenttal (B-2).

, -Request. from Kenneth
Kamrath for lot line variances,
Vllcation of right of way and replat
on lots 1-4, Block 0, RuidO/lO Spr-
lngs SulxUvlsion. .

-Discussion on frequency of
m~. .

-Adoption of planning policies
document and plamdrig policy
statement one.

-ProgJ1lBS report and review of
zoning ordinance.

The rellUlar meeting wUl be
preceded 6"y a workshopse$8lon at 2
p.m. Both th& meeting and the
workBbop are open to th& public.

Planning and
Zoning will.
., tt..:J' .,·mea .······.()uay~---

,
•

Caroline Norton (left) and Charlotte Jarratt admire
balloons presented by clowns Sugar and SpiCy dur
Ing Meal Care's. first birthday celebration FrIday at
the Senior Citizens Center.

DECA's Esprit Extravaganza is Sunday

. ,
/,/'f"

Happy birthday Meal Care

•

"Motorlats should use caution In
the area and are reminded to obey
warning signs and fiag-petliloris' iri
structiODS," Bryan added.

Corn ConstructIon Company of
Colorado ls" the contractor on the
$10.5 million project which has been
under way since August 1986. Com
pletion is projected for July 1988.

and released "Sunday, and Charles
and EUen Sanch~ are In lltable
condition.

Official reports indicate the
Oldsmobile wllSheaded elISt on U.S.
380 at a high rate of IlPeed. (ltItere!l
a dip In the road, then went all'
home causing the driver to lose
control when the vehicle hit the
groundand lIlide Into the weliltbound
Sanch~ vehicle.

Officer Standridge repgrt¢ that
alcohol was involved in the
Oldsmoblle. He said seatbelts were
insta1led but not \!Bed In both
vehicles, but, in biB opinion, would
not have prevented the fatalities.

bound traffic. The one-way, one
lane roads will be about four miles
long each.

Both lanes will be posted as no
passing zones for their entire
lengths. .

This traffic pattern will be.1n ef
fect throughout the summer and un
til the second phase of construction
is completed.

University of New Mexico Hospital
were two other pass(ltlgers in' that
vehicle, Raul Serrano, 19, and
Pepea PasCual Nevarez; 23, both of
AlbuqlleJ;ClUe, reported State Police
officer SteveSWJ~dge.

Charles Sanchez, 33, driver of a
1978 Ford, and his three
passengetlil, Enen Sanch~ 36;
Charles Sanehez Jr., 3; and Deon
Valdez, 14; all were-taken by am
bulance to LIncoln .County Medical
Center, Illdd Standri~e. .

A spokesman for Lincoln County .
Medical Center reported early to
day (Monday) that the Sanchez and
Valdez youngstetlil were treated

A major traffic switch is planned
this week on the Highway 70 con
struction between ~escalero and
Apaehe Summit. .

According to Clifford V. Bryan,
pro~ manager for the State
m y Department, traffic will
be channeled onto a one-way, one
lane road for eastboWld traffic and
a similar configur~on for west-

Mescalero traffic switch begins this week .

Hange~'u$ers----·"'----,-.,..;...-''..........
stuff and In II yelU' or two we'n be been~. . ' .
gmdto come w-ornt," SlUd McClU'tY. "We're pUttlng'1lOmlltbing on th&

''It'll going to tiave a major lm-ba~burner that lsa~a front
w-ct 9n UlJ." said MUler, PUf!l)lng to burner tbIng," SlUd MUler. '..
tmowwbenlmdltbe-can1jeglnroOV-" . Morrllr; '-wn'!J"Mllnll'glrlil"thif- .
Ing bls commerclll1li11ngar, lIS well RuidO/lO MtUJlclpal~, $II wen
lIS ralslng queliltions lIS to wbo will lIS cl)almthe~ -commlSllion,
be allowed to operate lit SBRA and said tdtlll."the m~tlng he wllSn't
wllat. Jimj,tetiOM will be pmced on. .ll1!.11lrlsed bf~e 'lsl!ues tallied by
~ratom. . .. Ulilem. He I3illd informatton wiU be

"Right now we don't even know available to usem witilln thenm:lO
who's gojngto operate the airport," days. . .
said Bii.cluinan. . Heclnnan Illdd a me.etlng wiU be

Several people continued to quell- called soon to disCUlIS lssues rallled
tlon wby their situation had never Saturday.
•

Three killed in wreck near Carrizozo
Three Albuquerque residents

were killed and iJb: people Injured
Sunday afternoon In a two-vehicle
accident on U.S. mghway 380 out
side of CarrIzozo.

The driver of a 1970 Oldsmobile
98. whose name is being witlJheld
pending notification of relatives,
WllS. fatally Injured as were two of
biB passengetlil, Jorge Nevarez, age
un!mOWJI, and Francis Padilla, 31,
at,cordlng to the New Mexico State
Police report.

Police said the three were pro
nounced dead at thll scene by
medical examiner Rosemary Zlnk.

Critically Injured and airlifted to

, .
10A I l'h. Ruldoao N.wa I MQnd~Y, Mill' 18, 1987

. ContlnuedfrQm PliO- 1A
, .

IIldd ,lim Hatto!!.> who luis bad a
~ar at th& nmdoso Municipal
AkPort for 10 YIllU'S."We've-sup
POrted tbls airport," added Hatton.
He said he wants to know when and
If he can move hls bangor, and how
much It will cost. '.

8Ul Mccarty congratulated the
eommlSlill.on on "getting the airport
basically frOm an antelope field to a
reality," adding be didn't ,think It
would happen so soon.

"Y'all go ahead with all your new

•

"
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by FRANKIE .JARRELL
News Staff Writer

"DECA a l'espritl" means DECA
has spirit, and that DECA splrit,lg
nited at DECA nationals in New
Orleans, LoIIIslana,ls the spark for
a DECA Esprit Extravaganza
fashion show and sale from 2-l p.m.
Sunday. May 2f, at Ruidoso High
School.

Esprit fashions wUl be modeled
by DECA students and offered at
outlet pJ."ices. Refl'esbments:
belgnet, crel\eS llDll chiCOl'Yc coffee,.
wUl CII11'Y out the New Orleans
style Frelichtheme of th& fasblon
extravaganza.

Tickets, priced at $2, are
available frOm DECA students and
at the door.

"We're excited about I~" said
. DEGA~spoiJSOrEddIe ParJ[er. His

studenttl echoed that enthusiasm.
13esides hopblg to ralse funds to
purchase five MacIntosh Plus com
puters for the DECA classroom,
students are learning a lot about
business.

."We're learning a chain of com
ma~," noted Parker. He serves lIS.
CEO (chief executive officer) for
the Esprit Extravaganza. Students,
led by a management team of their

peetlil, are divided Into advel'tlslng
and promotion, merchandising and
inventory control, securityandfood
services dlvlsions.

Jason HID. Randy Jones, ChrIs
McAdams and Todd Morris serve
as the management team, with
department heads formulating
plans and budgets for their ap
proval. Tbe managers report
Iffrectly to the CEO, Parker.

Many o~ the departmental and
management repol'ls are prepared
on the computer. said Parker
displaying computer-generated
promotional matenals the students
are distributing throughout the
vlllage.

Communications skills are being
honed through the chain of com
mand reporting. Del!artmental
rep\lrtswerevid~taDciUastweek.
so i:hat students coula view all the
partfl of tbe whole Esprit project.
"u brought everything

together," said HID.
"The emphasis Is on learning,"

said Parker, explaining the debrief
Ing process that wUl follow the
fashion show. He said students. not
only will evaluate the project. but
wUl also determine the "learning
outcomes" of the whole experience.

The Esprit Extravaganza Is be-

.lng I!roduced as Ruldoso DECA's
PepSi Learn and Earn project for
1967-88.

Past successful Pe~ projects
have been state and national wIn
netlil for Ruidoso DECA. Until the
past two years. Parker's students
were among th& top eight in na
tlonalcompetltlon for the preceding
10 years.

Those projects have earned
RuIdoso DEC"A national attention
and a great deal of Pepsi stoclk,
givenas an lncentlvetotopnationat

. Winners.
"We have more Pepsi stock than

any school In the nation,II said
Parker, who was keynote speaker
at the Pepsi Learn and Earn
breakfast at DECA nationals tbIs
spring.

RuIdoso DECA bas ~ntlnuedto
win the Pepsi Learn and Earn c0m
petition at the lltate level, although
the past two projects haven't plac
ed ID the top 10 at nationals.

Parker andhlsstudents are confi
dent the Esprit Extravaganza will
turn that around. They expect to br
Inghome another first pllice trophY
In Pepsi Learn and Earn competI·
tlon at next year's national
convention.

. "

Rehearsing a scene from
Ruidoso Little Theatre's
upcoming production of
"Harvey" are Ron. Harris
and Roger Sowder.
"Harvey" Is set to open
with a benefit perfor
mance at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, May 28, on the se
cond floorof the Ruidoso
FinanCial Center. Perfor
mances will continue Fri
day and Saturday, May
29~O, ;;ind again June 4-6
and June 11·13. Tickets
are available at OOn's
P h a I' m ;;iC y and
SchIQt2:sky's.

I

science fair

, . "

I
'Harvey'

He Wl\S awarded a first.p1ace
prize of $250 and a plaque frofu the
VaCl1um Technology Division of the
American Vacuum Society.
Ruidoso mgh School will receive a
pmque and $5llO.
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In international competition in San
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Carter's project. "Experiments
In Accelerator Dynamics,II took
first place at the international
Science and Engineering Fair.
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0'· '. bltuary······ 29, 19(jIl, in "Cd. Chihuahua,
_ . . .., ._ " ... Cblhuabua, Mexlco, and Wall ofthe

CAtholic fliltb. His wlfe, carolina,
Mi.

. ..gu'.'.e'l' pttceded liiJnin dea!JL
Survivors include his $OM Jesus

Gandarifiaof :auidOlJO, and Raul

Gan·.·• '. dar'··lin·.a·· . Gandarillaot Colorado; daughters,'. . 'NohemiOl'tiZand"gstet'Ojeda.botIi.
. . . .of Sunland Park I and 17
MIguelGandarll1s, of RUidOSO', gtandcblldren. .• .

dlecJ Friday in st, M'JirY"'s Regional tWa.,. was recited Sunday and
Healtbcenter in RoIIw~ . tbe fuoet'lI1 Mass '11IM wit ilt 10

.GIUldarilJa, was· bom september Uil. today (M'ondayJ•.May la, in St,

chase five Macintosh computers, promises
an afternoon of fun With lively music, High h I h d t ld
~~~~~sf~~t~$~.and French refreshments. SC 00 er .onore a wor

by Dan Storm

All decked out in Esprit fashions, these
OECA students will model during the OECA
Esprit Extravaganza fashion shOW and saJe
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday. May 24, at Ruidoso
High School. OECA, raising funds to pur-

Ruidoso High Scbooi senior__________________________------------- Hamilton carter bas done it again.
• .. After being awarded at the lOOaI.

spelfas slowly the gold gave way to state and nation levels for his work
dark purple, amlin a twinkling the In science and engineering fairs,
gloaming turned to twilight. Carter took a first pmce Thursday

Not a sound was to be heard In all
the valley, and then the owl over at
the cliff said "'!boo Whoob. Too
Whooh." The cloudto thewest began
movingaroundtothenorthandsett1
ed over LIncoln. The twilight began
turning to dUlJk, wben down at the
spring at the old ranger lltation,

unusually good May ralns helped the which is now on Gerry 'fully's pmce,
full moon in Its work of giving new you could heaJ." the frog singing his
llfe to the ehlldren of MotherEarth. first song of the year while seated on

On the little birthday apple trees, ~emossy brink of biB spring pOnd:
given by Wilbur Conley in memory "BeeeWaaa. Beee Waaa!' Beware of
of members of·ourfamlly, the bright what?
newgreenofnewgrowth-youcould SeemiDgto answer up frOm the
almost see it grow: before your~. gmssln tOO yard came the first notes
And the tiny apples appeared. like of the yeaJ." of the crickets strumm
magic with the bugle notes of the Ing to their singing. A cool breeze
pinon jay, robin and song sparrow came In from the clouds mcMng In
and canyon wren. tram~ to you the.fragrlIlDce

. • of new leaves-eottonwood, Watnut,
Golden RaIJl l'lIJPie.andmanymoreb1endingwith

Just after sundown a great mallS the sweet breath of the lilacs.
of clouds to the welilt. extendblg all ~dropsolraln camepatterlng
up to the sky, cast the''Iile Inlo a an<1thefrog, theowlandth6cricketS
gloaming of ligbtgold.which glowed were nowsUent with the fall of ear
over the green, of meadow.and ly night. 'lb the elISt the full moon
blUside. AU downthrough tbls great was lIght gold tbrougb tbeUght mau
airY. golden curtain. the golden of cloud8. .
streatnel'll of rain were fiOWitig AndSll ended the first day of the
down. 'l'he lightning flashed itt th& Mayfullmoon-fullofproJl1lse$aod
~tcloud, seeming to beat hOlile messages of a happysummel'.
m its natural color. The thunder a ....... ilk...,
boomedandmumbled fotlowingthe _""""0_,,
Jagg¢d~ of a IiggtniDg flash.· Int1mesuaBtwealways~
maJdng you fl!4!lllOtt1eMw thatt1le- Martobet&edriestofttieyear.'With
thuildei'~::1denSOWld.Arlotbet the rain not arriving \l11t11J~
lightning . lit up the entire '1bday. in early aftemoonof May.

.=l~westernll~~,youare~=r:c.~
not. At jagged.jaV~dng ~~tYdit'ectitm. The
.t1U:oUgI"t tlied cloUd..~ very1tIJst ltA1t .is "areen-reaecti!d
time II Si161lt lllq)lOldon ()f bUrstlng. .up fr<!mtbe emeraIdmeadOWB and
l'e4fii'l! whicliUghted~enure t1vel'treea; .
i!lkyftllln hOrizoiiio'.. ~ .is. deep contentment all

'l'betblll1l1el:"l'UnlbIedandmumbl- .. the M'c:luntaln t.and.....y all
-lld.andtbefithei'nitldtutnedi!ll1ent.. the 1fOtld, breathes a ptayer of
"J'll'e gold idtbe 'If8theld YOU. in ittl tbaJlb to Out :rArd. '.. . .

. ;r

The
Dreamer~.

The First Day
Of The May Fall Moon

On the evening of the twelfth, after
a light rain, there appeared at the
bouse a favorite cow, Spot Neck,
followed by a tiny calf born thatmor
n1ng. Fall of llfe, be made a jumP
andlIlipped on the wet road and fell
down. He jumped to his feet and
followed up onto the grass. looking
back over hls shoulder with bright
eyes filled with the pride and joy of
life. .

The neltt morning, the first daY of
thefunmoon. was like SOJI.le1;bingout
of song. The sky was all rose and
gold. with the gi'eenVlOrld~
a touch of tlteiI$ colors. Where was
the newborn: calf? It $0 happened
that oll. April twenty-folJt', II little
heifernamed '1'irIy Jay was born. In
the middJe of tJit· field below the
.hoUlleyoucould see twntln1redand
whItA'lffgut&'l'betewas~Joyly-o
Ing clolre·to tile new little Cl1Jf who
WIlSlIOUIldast~~outsoaJr,.
J#guptheeat~ntylJOftheilWJ.TinY
jay••eliDthlOlflY "¢litotIe1"to.thI.!
little hli1f l:ll'iltbel' and lOOked dQ'MI:
!IJIllIlhitn•.and~h6'Wa5li1right

~::erttle~~ by·the
. JWfIe:olMoon:JJo:r. '1'beIlI!UiXIOt~
, JittlenewbOtilcalVNb.rl'nglfu:Vet'Y

cloH toH.ven· and the two illfArit
~..llQt it·cbimn liPOD the eatly:
dlty, ~theWitefot"ilA.... fui1O£
i<iiUi~. . -.r '. .

The Wlnt«~ helped ~ .

.., _.. , _"L _ _ .'_ ._~~,........ _, ~.~ .......
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What con be done to ensure this meeting of cars and
people will remain safe and happy throughout the
summer?

Crosswalks traverse Midtown at regular Intervals. .
They are clearly marked. Use them, If on foot. Respel;:t
them, if behind the wheel.

The entrances to Midtown are guarded by big yellow
signs, crested by flashing lights, warning of the
pedestrian-congested area. Heed them.

E·d- · I.••• ••••torla

.

•

,

.
Midtown is an exciting area to visit. Take the time to
travel the area llafely. Don't spoil your vlslt.-DJP

Pedfliltrielns will dart from store to store, oecdsionQlly
dashing acrOliS the street, ()ften with()ut pausing t() USlit .
cr()sswalks.

•
SummlitrtimEt In Midtown Ruidoso meQnS plitdestrians .
,,', ", ..

and· Qutomobiles everywherlit, . .

On...busy weekendll this llummerJ trC!ffle will be thiek
with motorist!; searching forparldngspaces, dropping
off .shoppers ortryJng· to get throllgh to go to the
rQcetrack, .

Monday, May 18, 19811 Th. Ruldo.o N.w.' hQllon B
lor ,_ .. ,9-, _ .. ,-:r, ... Il,·" jJ" ... ,.-. i ....... '.-.. J,.S.tJ. I._.UJ:,.', RJUnli'i¥l .. " , '
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Letters to the editor policy

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

•
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555, Ruidoso, 88345, 257-2541 01"
LeglsIatlve Executive Bulldlng,

. -Santa-F'e'mli03-, 984 !K3'1.- _._u __

Maurice Hobson, R-Dfstrlct 52
-Box 172ll, AlamoBordo, 88310,
437-23~, 585-9070, :i45-4545 or
LeJdlllative ExecutiVe Bulldlng,
Saiita'Fe ll7OO3J 9M-9G15.

Richard Knowles, R-Dfstrlct 57
-Box 285, RosweII, 88201, 623-MM,
623-01344 or LegiB1atlve Executive
Bulldlng, Santa Fe 8'1503, 9M-9UO.

Capitol BundlDg switchboard,
~3GO

Where to contact
your lawmakers

·

STATE REPRESENTATIVES

GOVERNOR

Ben Hall. R.-DIstr1ct 56 -Bol<

·Gnr.reYCarrutbers.-. state.
Copitol, Santa Fe, 87503, 827-3000.

STATE SENATOR

James L. Martin, P.O. Box 1006,
Socorro, 87801, 835·3863 or
Leglslative Executive Bullding,
Banta Fe, 87503, llll4-9339.

MaUDellve~ Only:

Single copy by Mall $1.l)()
1 Year Out Of County $32.00
1 Year Within County $30.00
6 Months Out Of County $30.00
6 Months Within County $211.00

Home Delivery Only:

MonthlyRllte: $3.50 : MinImum Three Months $10.50

Call 2S7-4001 For Home Delivery

The Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit copy
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Letters rnay be hlj.nd

deUvered to 'the· Ruidoso
News office at 104 Park
Avenue ormaned to P.O. Box:
12$, ltuidosoN.M. 8l!MS.

. Tbe 1l;uidollo News
welcomes "Letters to the
Editor," and will publish
them on the Opinion Page,
with allletter:J belq subject
toeditlng for lengt!!. .

'I11e flame of the writer
must be printed. A telephone

SANTA FE-Since the start of the was 6.117 million barrels, off11.aper
year, euphoria and optimism have cent from a yearearlier. TbedecIlne
poured down on our capitol bere like rate exceeded the annual decline
SO much New Mexico sunsbine. rate of8.6 percent experienced from

As time goes on, however, it 1972 to 1973, the lifghest annual
becomes clear that there is another decline rate m state history. Defer
side to that happy picture. There nld maintenance and abandonment
are-to chll{l8e the meta'phor-a lot . QfstriPiH.lrweUs are onlf minON:On
of potholes on the highWay of state tributors to the decline."'l'heblgfac
government. tor is the lack of investment in eJ:-

Our chief executive and legislators t>lorat1on and development to otrset
alike~r should be-readlng the the natural rate of decline from ex
latest financial report of the state istIng resen'Oirs. In19l1ll, 692 onwells

. wllhconsldernb1eJntetest.Betwecn were~pleted,~om~to-l009-
them, these people, when planning on wells In 1985, For thefirstqll8tter
for the next fisCal year, acted as of1987, 219wells were completed, off
though "onward and upWard" were 62 percent from comp,letions for the
the watchword. With figures now in fIrSt quarter of 1986. '
for the first quarter of this calendar The only topic we have been
year, it's clear that was an unreal- dIscl1sslnghere is sources of l'IllIeJlue
lstlc choice. to the state. When you read that any

Here are some highlights one of these sources is off .0.6 per
(lowllghts?) from the report the cent or any other off62 percent from
Department of Finance and Ad- the previous year, you know we are
ministration has prepared and in trouble. Nothing thatproduces in
circulated: come can take a drop of that

-!'Year-to-date gross receipts magnitude whl1e justifyingthe state
taxesare$311UmllliOD,~1.6million in increasing ita expenditures.
be10w thetJlree..quarterestimate of At the same time, Yt\u must be
$396million" for the fiscalyear that aware that an increase in spending
Started last Ju1y. Then there is this is just what the 1987 Legislature and
ominous observation: "Analysts the new man in the governor's suite
observe that the gap between arranged for us.
estimated and actual quarterly Wb,Ydfdtbeydothat?Well,toput
revenues Is widening!' the respouseas cbaritably as pl!SSl-

....!·year-to-date net personal in- b1e,theYmustbavehopedthatUlings
cometaxreceiptaare$132.5mlIlion, were going to get better.
$5.9 million less than the quarterly These ffgures suggest-no, they
estimate!, prove-that the position of pro-

-And for severance taxes, ''the Ceedlngotunerehopewasamistilke.
year-to-date total is $51.6 mlUton, or Conditions are not improving; they
48.9 percent, below the cotnparable are getting worse.
period for last year!' <When con- About the only encouraging sign
templating that large drop, don't fall the economists at DFA were able to
to note thilt receipts from last year locate this month is that the
were not very hot to begin WitlL) statewide unemployment rate fell

There'S not a word there that from 9.6 percent to 9.2 percent in
would justify an that happy talk we Febroary. That, as you no doubt
have Iieen getting from the fourth know, Isstillconsiderablyabove the
t100r of the Roanllbouse, where we rate for the nation as a whole.
are mostly beJIlg treated to distrac- Besides, mootofthatsmall but grati
tioas to keep our attention off this fylng impl'llV'eD1e1lt tookplace, not in
depressing topiC. tbe stateoutslde~uerque,butIn

But to make SUte Yt\u won't miss BenialWo county along~ere the
the glooming tone of this report, number of iobswent up 2-40,000
whiCh Is, be it noted, put out by a to?A3,ooo thatD1Ot1tlL Thatdoesllt
branch of the Carruthers ad- tIe to wmm theheltrts or pOCkets of
D1infstratlon itself, here's a whole the rest of New Meticans. .
piU'l1gtat>h to chew on, lt is chosen, . Maybe nen tIIl1e vouruninto your

. asyou tt!ightupect, becauseItcon- 1oC81laWlllakt!rYOU~d like to aSkhim
tainll, in the sentence that beglns 01' her to comment on these fill1JI'elt
with the words "The decline rate.!' and wbatthe1S\1ggest, aswe move
some of theworstbadnews we·bave into that fiscal year for which
so far been treated to: legislators upped the budget so

"on production in January, 1987, generously.

•
..1t: .. . . ~ . . ".
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Thursday Through Sunday
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··'PLETE
'CING PUP~

THE RUID050 NEWS
"

IN

• Results of Every Race
• Review of Feature Races • Thursday Race Entries

• Newshound· Picks for Thursday Races
•

A..NO'lHE~ N\O~OA..,( l=£A.'lU~"E ---
THE MOST COMPLETE TV LISTINGS IN THE AREA

EARLIEST 'AND
, ,

EEK,E.ND
EVERY MONDAY

, .

•

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

oIlaDd end deo<ls'roc<mkd InBook A-!J,
Page 3H _ kID Page 313.

SaId_willbeJDlldO IlllmU'Dttothe ,Jmlg"••nt
_lnlbeu~endllllDlbtredcause
onMq7,1987. wlEb.ac:tlonwa!l a 6U1t to foreclose
lbe DOte end DIOrfllOge beId bY the.lJove.<ul.mec\
ptwlnCiU.

5aIcI Jllc!gmeDt dl1'ec:ted foree!l>sttfe of the "."..
_e <JO _ JlI'OPI"tY 10 ..~ the followlng
lIemiI:
_ ofJ~ , , .$23,'13.45
_Iodate oIsa1e;
J_Uft~.:.......... :l29.611

AUumey • •• •• • • • •• • . • .. .. . •.. .. .. 1,310.00
C<llItoandueemlngrools.... •.. J35.90
~~ ~ ~,~.~

rn acldilIoa tberelo Ihera will be Deeming coste,
tDgelbet with _ of DUbu...lIon ~f tl1l!> Netic<!
lU>i:Ilbe SDecIlII_. Feu 10 be Bud bY Ihls
Court In lbe _ of _.llO. W"tleess my /land
_l2lb dayofMay, 19!7.

lC/PIlbyV..n..joo,

LopI_'t(S)JB.25/') 1,8 SpeclolMuler,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFm.nmXcr.u. DXSTRICTCOUR'l'

COIlN'l'YOFLlNCOLN
5'l'A'l'EOFNEWMEXlCO

PXONEER SAVINGS a. 'nUlST, FA.,
ptetrdlffJ...

JAY K. GRAVES """
PAMELA Q. GRAVES.

DofendanL

LEGAL NOTlCE

t- .....~ .....-:-----f
t . •

• •, ~.. ,
I . I, ' . ,
t CALL ~l'b- ,
• FO. t
t BUSINESS"
I We're looking for •t your business newsl ,

I II you !'lnVO noW9 01 1tI1ctCSf to the I
tlusmoss corm-t'Wl'\.'tY. wo "",tlnf10nollt

I from ydU Ftcth protnovens 10 0 now I
r:ne 01 pf'oducls. from nltJN shops to

t Ol'd. yout btr~" bolongs Itt Th(:l •
AuldosCl NewQ ,

• send yOUt bUS~b$!Jnews to •

I TIi'~R'ttIl:lo~s •
pO Be'! 128

I FhJodCJ$O NM EltI345 ,
or coli me tluglni!:l;s (IditOl' at

'-

2'7-400' •--------'
Classified

f.
,\" Ii
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WHISPERING BLUFF
CONDOS

2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Condos
Nightly. Weekly, Monthly
258·3013 • 800·624·9148 w

HOUSES FOR RI!NT
· 3 IMdroom12 b.-Ih. lInfutnlslMd

11ol1sl-$400.
2: IMidtOOl1l/1 bltb, unl\lmlshed

· houu-$350.
.Ul'll4 3bed~ IMlh,Alto.unfUi' '
'nlshed-SSSO'i'
Llrge 1 tMeJRlOIIlI2 balb, fumlahtd•

· 1Orsul'lltner,cloM'fCl.hck-$IIClO.
· Lal'll4 '$ blidtOOlnl2batb. tIllf1ll"·

nlllhed-$400. .
2~1 bttb. :tunlI1Ihed:''''$300.

· Vttt'f nklt 2:~ bItIt.llllM. I •

nlahed-'" . .
ND2bIcItolIJnI2 balh·A-trtllM. tor

tumlMf-S6Iiii per mo.
Do" H.rmon.

Pour' ....on......t a.tat.·
Phon. 2.7·.t71

H.EVL\I.

p

WORK WANTED

YEAR·ROUND HOME SERVICES
RelJlC\del. to plant care, expert
tree f.lllng and Ilmblng. custom
m.sonry(nlwand old) to roofing.
...kly hou.. el1eCks, cle.nlng,
gatdtnl!lil.nd ~t slttlno.
Home .Itd LandlCa/)tr OIlslgna

258--515$,UBoS283
.lIc.fO~!18 .

Prot.~t your vacation
. horne while YOU're .away.
Salll.,.n'. _ ..rlt,. hrvlce
• Reputlble' LIcensed" Bonded

... A••ldehUI" ConJlnercl.1 !Jlnol
PI'll/.te fnl/aatlgatlons

$8l'1/tng RUldos.o for 9 V.lli'S
edU N~54-2664 .s

Kenny'S Weld1rrg
~ CUSTOM .

I. AUTO PAINTING
$249

.PI~. MatGflals
.Auldoso Downs.
PHONE a78·8388

WANTING TO RE:LOCATEl - to
Ruidoso area. Wouid Uke perma
nent employment managlrig con
dos, motel. aP81'f:!nentB. frailer
park or rental property.
(1115)387·2125. M-103-8tp

FURNITUREl RE:FINISHlNG - The
FurniCher Fa1dory strips all
pieces bry hand, no tank dipping.
Our new larger facllltil!ll have
allowed us to !lXJ;l311d our wood
working offering custom hard
wood ~urnlture. Furnlcher
Faktory. 111lS Mee,!!,,!!,~. In The
Stash. Ken Baker•.37~~~

HOUSlllCLE:ANING - dependable,
references. 258-41.32. D-2-Stc

TREJll SPRAYING - Com))lete tree
service, 1 or 100. Landscaping.
rock or railroad til!ll. 257~.

D-1llS-tfc
NEED YOUR HOME - cabin, condo

01' office clll8l1ed'l can 378-4033 for
experienced, reliable cleaning ser
vlcl!ll" . A:3-2tp

RlllMODEL OR RE:PAIR - bY tile
hOurI reasonable. Sierra Blanca
DesIgns, 258-68l2.. Irz.8tp

COMPLEl'l'El LAWN CARE: - mow
~~eanIng. trash removal. Free

ltes. Weekly, monthly, one
time onlY rates. No Job too lilg or
smalJ.~4.after2p.m.B-:Wltc

CONSTRUCTION (x)NTRACl'OR 
residential or commercial any
.si;Q ..or..JmlQllDt. New Mai"Co

. lICensed. 3M-2618. H-I01-&p
E:XPE:R'l' YARD WORK - mowing.

cleaning. etc. Ca=e of dolrig
yoar Joti to yoar sa ctIon. Free
Cstlniates. 'l1f>f'/·7415 01' 257·2815.

S::3=3q.

JARVIS INV1!lSTIGATlONS - haul·
I,ng and fIx·it, ryard work. Will
watch ~OIU'Jlome while you are
gone.~. J-420tfc

CHILDCABE - central location. 16
months and up. 25705582. V-360tfc

DIllPlllNDABLEl CLlllAmNG - Ser
vice. Con!l0"sL apartments and
homes. Wewu.y. monthly or one
time. Call37lH127. T-94-tfc

SMALL JOB MAN - p~ roof·
Ingt remodeling, deck re , con-
crew. carpet liiying restret-
cbing. Referencel}l_15 years ex
perience. Call257-..2. G-llO-tfc

WEl. BUIlD NlllW HOUSElS - We
remodll1 houses. We have com
plete mobUe home service. RU;
Construction.257~7. &100-

HELP \V.\:'>:TED

ANNOCKCEl\lEKTS

LIONS CLUB - Bf!1Bo. TlIesdaYB.
7:SOp.m.,ElkBClub. L-1.-tfnCl

PE:RSONAI.IZE YOUR MAILINGS
- etlvll1~ hand addressed bY
shut-In Wltll clear Ieg1lJle band
writing. $f1.50 p!l!' huiidred. can
Jack, 257.(001 or 258-3226. J·2-tlnc

TRYING TO RlllACH MORE: - ~
pIe than 0111' local market? How
abol1t 215,000 readers in 33

. -hometown- .JHll'7llP8~a1I-war
New Mex:lco. For $lK.1lO your 25
word ad wll1reaCh 33 papel'll out
side of Alj)uquerque. can The
Ruidoso Nei9sat 257-4001 for more
Information. R-924fc

PIANO AND VOICE: INSTRUCTION
- music degree. 21 years ex
P.!l.l'il!llye. AD agl!ll welcome.
25lHlllllJ, references on ~1I1!!!t.

8-1o:wstp

PRlllGNANT. NEED HElLP'l - caD
Birthright, (1I15)li33-1818. 8-7a.tfc

WAITElRS.W~ - black
Blacks white blouses and shirts
available. Country Tlme Western
Wear. The PaddOCk, HIghway 37.

c-88-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - ~l!l'Y FrI..
day night. 7:30p.m.. EJ.81-tlnc

ARCHI'l'ElCTURAL ,DMFTING 
custom. home p1an=l, additions.
reasonable rateS. Sierra Bianca
~251Hi8l2.. Jct8tp

THRIFT SHOP-HOSPltalAtIldll~
Open TlIesdaY 1:00 p.m. to 4:
p.m•• WedneSday thfu Saturday.
10,00a.m. to4'oop.m. 140NobHlll
Drive. Telephone. 25'1-7051.
. H-4.Hfnc

FORANYPIllRSON.ALCRISIS-OOll
. tile Mental Health Hotline at
1-4.37~(collect). M-ss.tfnc

YOU CAN GIVEl-the glf!; of sildlt by
being an !!)Ie donor. Contact any
lJon or caD 25f1·2776 for det:al1s and
a donor card. Do It now; there is a
tremllndous need for Il)'Il tI.ssuIl.

. L-il7-tfnc

PUBUSHER'SNOTIClll -" All Real'
lll11tate advertised' in tbis
newspaper is llubject to the
FC!del'al. Fair HollsilJ.i;l Act of 11/68
wJtiCh makl!lllt UIegal to advertise
"any pc-eference,' IlmltetiOll, 01'

, disciiDilnIltipn baSed on race. /l01-
.01', religion.~ 01' rmtional otiflb!.
01," an Intention to make~ BUch
preferencll. Umitation, or
iliscrlm1llatlM."ThiIl pewspaper
wiD not impwlngly accept llJl:Y,
advertJab!g for reaI lllltate wJtichJS
InvlOIatlonofthe law. OlU'Wlr.i\ll'll
are lnfonne4 tllat all d'i'VeJllrlgf$
advertised In this ~per are
av~llIe on an eqlla1. opportwl!try

.basis. , R-fZ.tfJIc

t

. ' MondllY. M.y 18, 18811 Th* AuldO*o N*w., SIS
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II wORl>ll , lI . V-2-atc".r .,~ .. I#t FUI..l.. UQUOR UCENSllJ. ~ for PIllS Bas,e! c, o,.~ ...,.... fU1"JUIlbed apartment with
.~;g=::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~vn.Lt\GlilOFRumoso':"j$' .• 1ea:!El.~25H884l1llYt1me.S+2tP • ~rJ!J'n~~ at Mlll"lt r .¥.~. ~la'i'~~ =~~~ca

.• WOl\D8 " IU.ccepting applicationll;for 1 RDC' FOR .SAI.oE - 8 ft•.• gIasllUMted ''fWQ' -amRQO:MS 'fWO :aA:THS~ l;Me~ .4IMt$. bnly no· ets
10 WOl\D8 , '17 ~ emp1C)y.Inent casblerfQ1". . M.. ..' . lllJowcl1S$,$126; ~4\tlU. After ."1 '1 "b . 'l1f>7·"""7· .' 1
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........ R.T"I"nIIoClONED7S sarescJerkalllhnan~ec'.RetlreeS ell t d f f tl THElRAPlST-CerUflcationPro- batlllS. fu11y furnished. 257-54113. F'oRNIsmi:PEFFICIElNCY"';'urtitI3."'OJCI I~~ ...,"" and~ 1lC:ho01 senilirs welcome. a 0 ay I or ree es mate Ill'IlJJI. New claIJlI belliJullng in Q-lW·tfc ' Compli,tll1Y1"enovated.Two25'7-4001 Nustliilfleldl:l1einworkboUrll.J!lx- 3.~~:"001August.RuldOSO;257.e723. M-a-4tc SHOP Sl1'ACIll - 52X24. large mlnll.teIlfNmra~, track. AU
'JKl1'I~~1J)fulJlJ1~lltntn~,;. COUNTRY WElSTElRN -. dance Qverbead door.· ··abaust system utmtiell paid. $2lI5/montll. lWn.at
We ...... traIn. I-.......e .wor...,~ class. 4 TuesciaYI!, beBiJt!!ipg Ma3' and Ught$.ll36-4844. D-1.tfc Lela Ea$ter Real1lllJl:ate, 257-1313;
=ti:3'~Plry in personc: Ruidoso Lawn Care . 19, 7:SOFi:.m.•, ItlilidosoFbUmcl8l SHAW'S AE'MTME:NTS ..,.. 1 and 2 . 336;lI128,lWeninlo/... '. I.r-l01.gtp

.. 11 .. . center, '. it leyel. aEll'OU from blkU'oomfilmlsheda"~""""'entlJfor lJN1i'URNISaEJ)-3l1edl'oomlI.$350.
INN OF ':IlJJll MOUNTAIN GODS-is & Maintenance Illmmett undy s office. S18. rent good location 'iiO~ can .. SecludedA-frame~~

now .acceptlJ!gapplicati~ns for Cnmplete lawn car~, single; $30. couple. can Gllm Bar- 25&-3111.'" V~c ed 2. bedroom.s, 2. batba; $3liO.le8S"
various pOsitions. Jlpp~ .~-'" - row, 257-5508. . I3-34tc .....T. . ed. Jo Steele. Peiteet Parks
neI. ' . I4-2tc hauling, mowing. raking, FOR SAJ,.El- backhoe. zo.ft. flatbed o"oo~~~HOME - f:.f~ 257-737301"336-4975. 8-1~

HAND'Y1\t:AN-dishwasher.ApP!Yllt edging, filling, etc. trailer, Yamaha motorwc1e.and ONlll OR TWO bedr" .1. ~O FOR RE:NT - large 3 bedroom, 3
the Inncredlble. Start limneafute- L d NM C motorCYcle trailer, redwood hot· ~ oom a ., batll tumlshedliouselnAlto $950

.lY. D-3-3tp icense ontractor tub, ski boliIt. Tll1ephone. 33&-8269 mmtllRdtota• furnlshl edti , ail'1t!Y:.tIes Paid, per month plus blUs. can Rita at
WANTElO _ someone to bouse sit Residential- Commercial 01'336-814.3. . A4-4~ WJl oca on........ Willow Centur:Y 21 Asnen Real Illstate•

from time to. time to care for Pets . New or Remodel FOR SALE - reconditioned I1priJdlt Tree Lodge. 2574'131, or ~~c 257-905701'354-26011. . Y·1Q2.8tc
and house planta. Phone 25f'/-5ll82. L1~-se Jl254.94 - plano, mahYSo":y, excellent lor 1JNli'tJRNlSHElD APARTMElNT 2 ON CE:DAR CRE:EJK - 2 bedroom.s.
,..,==;---::==-::::m-~N~-3"~tfc _.. or student. As $595; Includl!ll - $250 per montll plus utilities

WANTElD _ evening JniU cook, ex. 257-7399 =~.~0Cu:~~~ &~::~::s'al1en::3an~~~ei=: (6()2)378-3582. M-l!J2:8!P
JKl1'Ience not essentlB1. Horseman Vice ROsWell, 1-625-l565 coUect. North of Alto. :J38.l1036 after 5:00; NEW, 'fWO llIllDROON' - adobe
kitchen. ApPlYInperson. R-3-2lc • '-"-'>tft or 1oli22-OOMeollect. M·7Zotfc house, dl~. laundrJr. patios, car-

R
•.....",."" . =" MAIN ROAD cl to .....,- rin ~~. Ell: Imt rl!lllilentla1 area.
u£uvov CARE: ClllNTElR _ needs FOR SAlE - alumlnwn stann win- - ose;o WJUB.P\l g $3II5/month. 376-4159 C-IQ3.tfc
part-time p'rep. cook. Apply In pel', BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -Plll8Sll stop dows, two sizes. in good condiUon. Pinl!ll Restalll'Bnt. Ji'\Jnlished. 2 GAZEBO SHOPPING'
son.5thanCiDStreet. R+2tC b....' 133 Meallder Drive. Free Best offer; 2584197. after 6 p.m.. bedroom~entWithfirepIace tall . CE:NT.E~-~. ck &'3-2lc and washes-/mer. $395 per Plontb re space available for clol:1lilm,

ciltimateslnPI up lII1d denvery. CUSTOM MADill DRAPIll"''''''' a Inc1u4es utillties. and cable. florist, ~~. etc. Located Inmiil-
No ph(IM Service. B+4"!p . ........ - Deposit and lease reqlllred. Adll1ts town w........g area witll plenty of

FIllNCING (X)MMJllRCIAL _ fanns ~~ wiUth ovebrdraPll·21ght bclge onlY.No~. 25f'/-7'lJl7. H.76-tfc parking. 2103 Sudderth, 25705103.
or residential. Also horse b~l ImateBn ?feft.r~~1ik:P~':- HOYT APARTMIllNTS _ 2' &2-4tc
hay barns, chalnllnk. eedar. l,;lIJl 25lH~ g &3-tg; bedrooms, 1% baths, all all" RIVE:RSPACJllMOBIIELOT-near
DralHl!' 3m:.B166. ~ STOVE: ."':~T'nT """.. -_..-ust f - ~ces. Across from tile Cal"e ' "Y-. Wate!: garbage,seWera~fur-

BlllNNETT'S INDIAN SHOP _ 600 VI:••u........,. - ""''''' an, ter.257-4917.253-4926. H-77-tfc nlshed. L'latural gas av ble.
West mgl1way f'/O. QualIty IndiWl almondcolor. 256-4967. &3-ttp YOUR FIRST CHOICE: -In rentals Close In, very quiet. ensry access.
i::.~'r:c::~;~~~V:i 00ll GIil':Y at DIPaolo Real Illstate' 378-4498. C-103-t:fc
reservation pncl!ll. l,;lIJl 257-2600. 25&«77. M~'; FU:~ p~NEusg~Ill~ROOI_~-C
CIaytoll, Helen lII1d JJe!try BeJIJlett. 1985 TOYOTA _ custom ClIb. 4X4 COMMJllRCIAL SPACJll - .for lease~. e ""w•.

;:u;;n;;:-;;-:;~;---"="M.=-:~B-4-tf~~c pickup. AlC, cruise. custom tor. ~'f::: ~~~~c:;'~~Ja~~~~ ONE ROOM AND TWO ROO:-:..o:.~
DIll~ ~.J-l2.~~12Wll~: f::d ~:g~ts 5. Sell for ~tfc Plll'kIng lII1d reasonable prices. clencry cabins. Call 257-4418.

between wmners Inn and Barbara ffi t:all Barbara at DIPaolO Real K·1Q3.tfc
Huntress Arltigue Shop. B-4-2tp F ~AIE diti 1970 ~dlllac, very Estai:a 253-4477 or (800)251-4663. RIllTAIL SHOP FOR RENT -

~r,o'~" n """'DIC ST....,""• ...,. _ twin g°tte coe"""onb; n25......~J ..8!"tcd ext. B.Ownerlbroker. D-8'1-tfc formerly the For HJs Eyes ()nly.
~.... u............... ba ry......... o.•0. ."""". -...... PROPIllRTY MANAGIllMlllNT _ I excellent location In MIdtown.

bed with frame, sheets. REAL TRUCK· - 1976 Ford F350, need several nice houses and con- IdenlforclothinltorIlngerieslloP.
=read. Illx:cellent condition. 8,400 GVW. 390 w/C-6, automatic, dos for ~ent rental. Please Call Gloria's Wigwam 257-95112,

$6OO
Chll seno~FI50'~~,:~~uE3. over good rubber. On LPG. $2,000 obo. call Don Harmonr..Foll1' Seasons daysand257-434l,n1ghts. W-1-tfc

, nf'orip ................. ~-4-4tc Parsons Mechanical COmpany, Real Estate, 257091n. Ho88-tfc WRY NlCJll - furnished. three
ZENITH CONSOLI!:- color TV. $150; 257-5221l. P-l-4~ ONlll BlllDROOM _ fumished aparl- bedroomtrallerwithlarge fenced

WhlrlPOt11 clotlll!ll dryu. $95; botll 1983 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - ex· ment. Good locatiOn. $195 part backyard in Ruidoso Downs.
work well.3f'/8-4236. D+2tp ceUent ~dition. Call 2584100. bills paid. Don Hannon ' Foll1' Illvenings 1-653-494,5. Hondo

FOR SALE - good used Honda V-I-tfe Seasons Real Elstate. 25709171. Q.I04-6tp
mowers with catchers. $125. 1976 HONDA CVCC _ front wheel H4l8-tfc FOR RENT - three bedrooms, two -"
Ruidoso Rent-All, 258-3614. R+tfc '!t:lY!2. 5 speed, air conditioning, OFFICE: SPACJll FOR RENT _ Fox baths,llBl'POrI, fireplace, ex:cellent

FRE:EZER. G.Ill. UPRIGHT _ l2. AMJ'l"M cassette, depen~ble; Plaza. 256-4977, 258-3118. 258-4286. location. 258-4545 01' 25803200.
en.ft. lJtt1e usage. Uke new. $175. great car for small faInIly or F4l8-tfc S-1IK--tfc
can251-.295li... .' K,.+.2tp ~11~on.$1,2OO.or-best ~Cl'. OFFICJllSPACE: _ for rent. Rnlnoow FOR LEASE - cleanl iDfhl' fum1shed u" u

h

USlllD FUR.NITURE: FOR SALE _ 37. . M-2-4tp Center.25lJ.4977, 2584118. 258-4286. 2 bedroom, 2 bath nDUSl!~~IUS
couches, !l0fa sleepel'S1 beds. 1980 JEElP CJ7 - clean, good l'lIlUl1ng FollB-tfc bills. Call Susan and tea
tallies. cnaml. lamps, mucn more; condition. PrIced to seuJ3,79S. For IllXE:CtJTIVE OFFICE:S _ from Real Illstate. 258-5559. R·1IK--tfc
Finders Keepers. WedeliverlocaI· more Infonnatlon call The Ruidoso S95/month. Also lovely retal1lof- RUIDOSO, FURNISHm - one
!Y. 2917Sudderth, bymain Post Of- News. 257-4001, ask f01" Rolland. fice 1lP8C9, 800 sci, ft., $2!l5/montll. be,!kOOm apartment, aU billspaid,
flce,25704S25. F+2tc lW-8tnc AllonSudderth, 257olil96. Qo91rtfc $25Il/montli. One worldJu( person

1973 TRAVElL TRAILER FOR SALE 1978 JEElP WAGONEEJR - 4 wheel MOBILE:S _ two bedrooms $200 only.I-4M4428. , R-I04=6tp
- moblle scout, 21 ft•• completely drive,llllw transmlssl.on. excellent water paid; 2 bedroom.s •WID' PARTIALLY FURNISHED '- 1.2,3
self contained, tandem axle, new conditloo. $3,2llO; 336-8216. 'l'03-2tp $250. waterpald. 257-Wl3. N-!l9-tfc bedroom'l. fireplaces) carpeted.
Coleman air conditioner, new 1980 HONDA ACCORD-3 door hat- THRE:1ll BE:DROOM _ "'._ ed dishwashers. dJsp.osa1s,
tires. E:xcallent condition. Call chback. 5 speed. great gas bll h wi .... washers/dryers. electric kitchens.
257-4S25,257.7683. F+2tc mileage, new clutch, new seat mo e exne • til w"""er/dryer. Water and cable paid; month1Y

WEl BUY, SlllLL. 'l'RADE _ used fur- covers. good tires. motor and No peta. Depostt. Water paid. Call and dall,y. Call for details. 2li8-6ll25.
n1ture. antiqul!lll FindersKee~l I!ody. $1.150. 258-M95. W4-2tc ~7=D8'~M K-93-tfc Me-lolitc
291f1SudderlhPiive.bymampOS1 1977FORDMUSTANG-4cy1lnder.4 TW CABIN - on tile 10x57 MOBILE HOME - two
Office. 25704S25. F+2tc speed. 258-5294 or 257-2WI after river. v:~ clean and private. bedrooms ODe bath, fII1lyf1ttilisb--

SLE:E:PIllR SOFA _ good condition. 5:00p.m.. N..s.2tp fire~ce, eck. See to appr-ecIate. edt 10000ted In Cherokee VllIage.
$75. Dinette cbaIrs. $2lI set of six. 1976, f150 CC BMW -lI1lItm:"cycle witll 257- 186anytime. R-93-tfc $225/mo'ntll plus utilities. CilU
Story BookCabins. 257-211S. 8-4-tfc fidrIng•••~tool trailer. 6 com- PINON PARK - furnillbed 01' unfur- Mike In Jlll Paso. (915)593-1280.

_~........ ..~ • ~ nlshed, 2 bedroom, I¥.. bath condo. week days or (915)598-2942, ulJdlts
ASPlllN AIRE _ carpet care. Your ..........ent keys. f'/50; 1!lIlB canafter5p.m.,256-4017. W-95-tfc andwee~ends. H.:f-stp

upholstery and drilpery cleaning Wldebedbeavy4ut:r trytraller. MOBlLElSPACE:SAVAILABLE: In CLOSE: TO ... ·,.". TRACK Iarg-
specialist. 257-7714. Ao8O-tfe UliO.258-5155. p..s.2tp - ..u.",." - e,_ 1980JEElPCJ'1-c1ean,good!WJDlng Downs area..l.15O and $65. Water fenced yard, 2 bedrooDls; 395-2877,

RAILROAD CROSSTIElS - switch conditioo. PrIced to sell $3.795. For paid.. Call UU:"aolo. Real Elstate. .evenlng;'!. D-2-3tp
tll!Il; high line and meter poles. more information call The Ruidoso l?S8-«77. M-96-tfc DUPLEX FOR RENT - fIl.tnlshed,
PrIce negotlable. Call 1-653-45S'1. News, 257.(001. ask for Rolland. RV SPACE:S FOR RJllN'X - at Shaw's •with watel" pa!d; $300 per moJlth.

=n-=;-;;;_-;=-;;=-:-N"7~",Zo"",tfe lW-8tnc Apartments. 2584111. V·96-tfc close to town. can alter 6:00p.m.,
FOR SAlE - 1970 Noma travel 1978 JE:E:P WAGONJllJllR _ 4 wheel TWO BmROOM - furnillbed house. 257-6908, dar,s,258-S«O. C3-ltp

trailer. $2,450. see it at 206 Sud- drive, newtransmlssioll, excellent Carpet and fir§llace. Adults only, :HORSEMEN - for 1"ent two
dertb6m.ParSons. HarriS and Bryant condition.$3.20/11 ;13808216. T..s.2tp no pets. $35O/month, water fur- bedroom, I~OO sq.ft. house,
Law Cl!ll. P-3l-tfc 198() HONDA ACCORD _ 3 door hat- uIstied.257·2OlK.,. ~-97-tfe Ponderosa ttelghtll. $300 per

(X)VE:R 215.000 HOUSlllHOLDS - chback, 5 speed. great gas WILL LElASE - unfutnIShed, 2 Jl1ontll; 257-2202. P4tfc
lII1d bUSinesses in New Mex:lco. mileage, new cl....... new seat bedroom house close to Barnett
For $84.80 your 25 word ad will u....... ~t . "'27~ lUll d itreaCh 33 hometown newspapers. covers. good tires. motor and ar e s. .. .. p epos.
can The RuIdoso News at 2Sf1-4001 t!od1, $1,150,~95. W-3-2U: 1. lW7-tfe
formorelnfonnation.. R-92-tfnc 1971FORDMUSTANG-4cyllndu.4 (X)ZV.:NEW - two bedroOxn hoUse.

_ ........ 25s.529f or 257-2449 ft"-r Fenced Yard, pets and kids OK.
GOING RETAIL BUSINE:SS - wiD ,,- ...."" MidtoW'J1 area, $35O/montll. Call

trade for real estate 0.... motor 5:0011.m·· N~ 257olH100i'257-9555. L-97-tfe
home. Elx:ceUent pctential. Call 1976, 750 CC BMW - motorcycle with . . ... , . "
Wayne at 257-7562. .. , Do4-4~ fairing, $l,101!i tool trailer./; com- NEW. IllNEflGY EFFIcmNT -

'""". "'PHO~"" ~""Rur,.". _ ~M,y wir- ~ent Wim keys, $7lilI; ·I!lIlB aJll!l"l:lllentIJ In :Ruidoso. FUrnished
~......... •.... ....,. ,n............. \ridebedh~ .....-d N. '''''''''fraU and 1ll1fUi'nIIlbed. Two bedrooms

lng. NeW' old. and remodelS. :Mike ~. 258-5155:" u... uwu... P~~ from $280. Natural gu.~g:
~.257-9142, 257-77211. . 'l;f-ll'l-tf(! dta~, alJD1lances. ceiling fanS.

FOR SALI!l - 1983 Kounti'Y' AIr 35'. 1980 'I'OYOTA PICKUP - witll laundrY filCllitltlS, !Itofllge. PlaY.
fifth wheel. LQaded, ~ new. ~ shell. 5 l!PIled. 50 000 area ~th ¢qulpment,biiSketbafJ

. Make offer. 'trout Lakes camP miles• .Excellent slIape. .2.300. goat. ODsite lJlalIiJgement. For
. Ground,.37~6, .C-lllO-U'e 257-42()1t. ~tp more information alIdappUClition, .

. . CllJl1e~=e1Ot Place A~COpy 'MACHINE: - NP25S canon. 1 menta· . cameJot Theater)
=~d~:J8-~r:.,~J~new. orca Ann Howe, Manager.
at"1'hebmce,6ill'su3a~orl~ USED AUTO PARTS ::~~. :Jll(}ual Housing~

NOBIIEIRV SPAc:mS ~ f~;I=:' Donte~tic and Foreign 6~u~ 3'¥t&~r~~Rm~639.
'~~se~;:~= ~~ 378..4816 . '. ... T " -'=0 .. ,A../l9-tf~
'1'lillep!iMe. cabllilt naturalllall'S FURNISHED..,.a{larltllenta lUldcon·
hookUps. Rea$nap!e tates. Log dominiums fOr rent. Bll Srniijl,
cabln'MObUe Home Park. 313-4396. 257·m3or 3'1804li79. Perteet-Park/l
,:H~103-tfCl & AssocIates. Inc.. :p..a;..tfc

1982lllaOO14FOOT":"=bIlWboat. HOUSE'roRlUm'1'-~bedroamlIi

.
.,....~r.,,'''.'~:'::WSolo.. "r_,:... $.....~O'un~frd....i-4ltCUb·.. .~=.~~~.1~.lace,_~t.. =c~~u::rn~te~=rt:=:
....""""'" ..........-v • "" ••.,.... l?onde~~257.2922.;:~. F........c..~k..tI4CC*1lcwl."••

Btockavanllbl~.fOl"purChase.~7:St1l!.n1gbt.li. ~.,'~w SlImptUOUI throllllhOlltt1Jnflli1llcl1·
Please I!al1t~1,affi\l' 6 p.m., ON R1VF.JR _ '2~ 1* bathS ed.$8lIOt FumlchtHl, $lI$I. PAl, •
andl:l1!llle onel'. , . R-102-1otc· unfurnished with major al)~ tl""t1l'u"fO\' 10IIJf "tm I .

.LOri 'SPLri'l'ElR .:.. 15*toh. IrIiri ,pllancelJ, dlllhwallber, IUlll' 261,4314, OwMtlbtoktW•.' ·iiI
Sriggs atJdStratton~e,b1gl{ Cat'Deted tI "

. ~tlreilandtlmll, 4,wllYlilI~lrioal!l'D.~9&I~r.me
wedge. $800. can be seen at US FO"''''' ,..~.'1l.. , .....• ~ l - _ 1.· . R....,.NT·~.\.wu Ie Wide lnObi1e,2................. _•....,.... -:rC~c . bedroottlS· t batbs, meelM fumbih.

I , • "" .. " ed. WMftC!tldl$'er. dWunlaltei'•
mUCK '1'IREJS -10><15,10.000 miles Nice quiet nel8hbOdtood. lArge

!?!,t.4;,.lJ!le brand new, rl!allOllllble. deck.fertcad hick yard. To.see•
..-tllftel:' IIp.m..8-1"'tpcll112$'1oll5ll8~ . L+ltC
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George Mdi'tfn
... ..-- .. -"'tlfjet

. tl~MECHEM) :
P. o. DRAWII159 ,

PHoNE ISOS) 257~3S :'
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO eeui

MARCIA SILVER .J O,[

-R.s.: 257-4979,()'i1 '

257·4291
251.4228

1608 Sudderth

SERVICE THAT LASTS

OLLIE tURNER
-R.s.: 2~7.5239

,\

8EST PRICE-In White Mountain Eltat., r?..,
3.bedroom, 2·bath home on a comer IQf ~t
with fireplace and covlred dick, lasy ~')~

ceIL Very attradlv. for only $79,900. '"

MOUNTAIN DREAM-loYaly large A·frame
slfuatld on a gorg.oul pin. covered lot,
totally furnl.hed, real ,aly acel.S,
flreplac., d.cb.K1nd of what you alwayic~~~
wonted and now It'. only $85,000. .'oj'

ONE.OF.A.KIND-I.ov.ly hom. In exc.n.nt
area, over 3,000 square flit of ffn. Uvlner
log dnd rock construction, 2 flrtpIClc,,~'-''''

family I'0OIII, 2-ear garage, hug.'andsca~;'~~
lot, 5b.drooms, 3baths, very well prICtd~JJ·
at $157,500. r0~~' I.

•

RESIDENCE-Located within walking dlltance of ll.rr~
Mall area, thll hom. II 3bedrooml, 2bath,~ Ipt,l
of ~ov.red d.ck and' und.rneath .tora9~ O~

pav.d .tr••t. and all city utllltl••• Priced to I,J'~,

FIXER UPPER-Locat.d on 4 lot. In ·Paradlse CanVon~ thl"
re.ld.nc. I. added to aImall mobil. 'that could b. pull.~
out. You r.an IIv. In thll on. while you finish It out. Own';'
financing to qualified buy.r. ~

RESIDENCE-If you want lOme elbow room and be out of th.
city but .tlll clollin th,n .., u. about thll 3bedroom, ,:
·,bath homl on %acr. lot. Own.r financing to quallfl.~

b
'<0 •uv·r• /,(.

SMALL 8USINESS-lf you want to be your own ball an~., dolJ.''t '
mind workIng hard, thl.11 a good bu.lness that Y~I'P:
Itt Into at a r.asonable prlet. Own.r flnanclnt-:-t~
qualified buyer.

LOT-Rllld.ntial building lot locat,d In Whit, Mountain
Eltat••, Unit 4. Hal asoft vl.w of SI.rra Blanca andt4~d
ace.a.

RESIDENCE-Located In Ruidoso Downl, thll II close to fhe
trade anelIta. the maIn rtlldtnct Clnd gu.st helu", gGrelg.
and compl.t.ly fanctd. fhl. proptrty I. priced to ..ncmd
w.1I worth looking Into.

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Re..: 257·5131

JACklECOVIHGTON
-R.,: 2584408

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

WHITLOCK
& LYLE

m
REALTOR

GOOD BUY-Three bedroom. 2bath mobil.
hom. with anici wood.d lot In thl aNa of
thl 8ull Ring. Only 132,500.

A.FRAME-Sltuated on a lovely pin.
cov.red Y2 acre lot. Two bedrooms,
flf'lplac., d.ck, fully furnl.h.d. A real
mountain cabl~ for only $39,950 with
term..

CEDAR CREEK-Thre, bedroom, fully fur·
nl.hld cabin In th. toll tl'lll of Ctdar
Crttk= flreplac., larg. d.ck, 101'·8-0. Hunt
Gut your bcack door for only $45,000.

R.,CAPITAN AREA
Mountain retreat with spectocUol3W
view. located 20m1nutesftOm RlAdoso,
S1e1lO Dlonco ski area and 10 minutes
from proposed new airport. 120deed·

. ed acres SUITOunded bj national forest.
Three bedroom luxu~ home plus 3
bedroom bunk and tack house, all
elettrlc, and 0 3bedroom mabRe
home. Large outdoor decks, under·
ground utilMes, excellent water well,
plpe·fenced MISe stelbles, covered
bam and peaceful seclusion.

Contod owner for termsi
505·622-7330

or
Box 758, Roswell, NM 88201s

Put YOUR brand on some land

GREAT FOR ENTERTAINMENT
Lots of light In2bedroom, 2bath home with
large dining area and den with wet bar,

separate workshop.

$75,000

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Three or4bedrooms, garage,
4 miles from the track.
Beautifully fumlshed, washer
and dryer. Monthly or for the
season. $1,000.

915-584-4907 c

exceptional commercial
apacI to' rent right n.xt
door to The AUlc In The At·
tic and Friends complex.
1031 Mechem Drive •258-5338. A

ONE LEVEL IN DEltON COURTge,• .,I&fUM1IlJIIllWrJIlliIlIlI.
.. ..(ttI.M..1daeMiI.'. ....e..."" ,.. detleJledgarqt·1IrIIe. '.. ~........ONLY $lI,ItI.

, ,

,<

481 Thl RUI~o.o N,vi. ,. Monday, May 18. 1987 . ,
WiJ~.~i~bath' CilARMING81VEnCABIN~~eel* .EL PASO TOWN HOt1SE,~ a~ ,TRY SaFOng YOU BUY - BY OWNER - d trad~ my' 4 BY OWNER':" WOIMtr.dM,7a«et
, tv .'. iliePlIte ln~ la." ..e~, .~/=~ f.:~~=l~l=e =ta, qU.dal, sen or trade fOl\ beautUull,800 IIJ, It. 1M home in b«It'oom.t.t~th home In san in Ruldosofot equity Itt~"

,nm.•... I~.... "I.w.~........•.. ,(eo&.JR..Un.'".: "'.~..915).G8W109."I5..7~.} .... :...·••.. 1~..!P.. ..' * p~.,.'(91.5.)~~ 1:,~.ve~W$~~:,,, t:l~=t1~~~~~~l: ~ome,(915)~989." .:
'..:::..::t FOUR BEDROOM- two bath, fenC" ..... " '. .• .!.~ca from the redwood deck, ceDent~roperty fer ahome in GENUINE. 8ARGAIN ..... byi~·'. .' rl

TRAILER SPAC8S.. ;n.fO~tenll $i.....¥ritw.ocar.' g~.g.~e'l nlldtoWfl.. O~~r~ie"lfuir:rJbe W~leA.1I111l~, two batbs~.~th Ruldoao' I,lnl to $85,@price . ~=nt~=CY.ei
RUidOS.,0 DoWM...l .' 37W3..2." .._ ..I•.,fIT.~73orl.i3+020....... 1,.'W~..2tp. oUl.'cJass1fledadS· .d rs.risuIP!. ffr~laee,$98,OOOWithownernnan· rAASe. (915)858-1~ ~Y~A~' ,ment.:. 216caml'$. Lane,.... .' '.'.''. , .' R-H!p FOR LEASE':"._3' '. an ge~ .. ~i cing.Any monthlY lease,~yment ' (91ij)473-4881,nlgllW. I vn." li~9149. , . ,r :'

_m BEDROOM- onunda~be<ltoomsl~ litlL!,eatPOrt, fenced . ..., "...' ,'. I~c overf«OO \Jill be app-Ded to tliepU1"'__.. ,,,' _~ - u,-_".',~ .., "'''':',' .....1(.. '. ';1:" :tp;,~,"'~'
,batb".;.l,bedroom,·.,J.batb,Yat'd,-'hot-tubl--mor.JIllmonth ~Pl~-ASPEN-._-.•_.".' .·m;l"o.ur ·.,-ehas.e..,price.,. C~11.1~.299;;n283, ~ ~ .
_.. ,.12bedtoQ...Dl,lbathd$2t5;nl~ bills.S_..&Associates "Real'car~et cleoa.nln8 .eOlll.pa.n.y.· .•... '." . '.. .,F·10Hf~ STARTINGYOUROWNBUSlNE$S?'OIiIALlIY,OWQit 'J1;;
lyf~, waterpai ,nearGib- Estate,_9. Roo3-tfc, 257..7714., '. . A~c LAND - aPIt.9!imately 2.7 acres Qn , ' ..utlfu'''.dwoo4 C_= :
son~, natural gas available, BONITO lUVER .PROPERTY -' lIi.ghW8.Y.48.. '. W.a..te.fL...,e-:.IectrJ.clty, Wehlta3.,2blthfulnlsho 1,~Ohqua,.'"~ Itqr,·an .Il
378M.118.. • .. . c.3-tfc FOR REN.T hoUS.e... 'm.. 000.'. G. smau.'.... lots. S9 000.....• Ilaltn'al. gas.)se~uc_. ~.,500. td condo (mJnagefl unit)· with. \ll)fuml~J ~~,tI!lr_~~.'

FOR RENT - 31 ft. aass Amotor 2' large ~ts:$9jOOOi .ea'n ''noi CaD EdSel at COOtjlry21_ IaN office' nlu.. w~"'.hM Com Cl.'" ,blll"t., dr,p,'" ...."1 '
home.Fullyequippe!landfUl'lllsh- Cate-C..te 2 bedrooql Quig1..ey~t25NillJ6~· Q-I01.tfc~ ~3tate, 25M057 or 354-2t09. "Il! . f! ,1Il1l"Nt'" i f1,.plllo'J thr.. b.droom.'':
edt Slews $06. Booking reserva· IP••eat. CI,.,in. WiD, UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE":"29.5' . .. .'. . Y~l~ mere/.llocallon on Mech,em Drive" mtltt,bt'rotm·j!ttl",room,lr·
tiona for summer/fall rental. "nt for .allme, or acres In Alto area SieuaBlanca LARGE BEAtJTIFtJLHOMf) ~ bI GlIJr«nletdlncomeolM85lmOl1th .",,-~.ld"'Ic»lItoC.",·.: ': '"
nay/week/month. ~ 257·2647. moathl,. Ilnd' Oapitan view' stream' PhI~liffsubdivi8loo.Fanta$tie faf·lIghlmanagtrlaldulltsl ".tlo,~I,w, ..wr.oo••• I" . f.:,

.~~~_~..;;~;;;,,:.e-3i~tfc Call 258-4438 meadow, or-. ooa~ .wOQd~viewa,BelowappraiI8al.Unlllllltedp08.lblllll ... Uti" al H••vll,.oo.,~on 1.t :."
~TRACI- one bedroolllt fur~ B ed, privacy, good well. Mu$t see to AssllQUlble loan, priceincrel1Se $79,500 wllh~wner fln.lng. b91'""d b,Io......llnd on ....

Dished hoose, nice .. and clean.. ************* ap.pr...eeiat.e.S.ttee.. pnh... enSt.o.u.J.' M.a.y 18th., 258·5555, d.$Ys. or Call Kevin Hayee at R,~ $",llb, eu-aoao ('~l{
37~1 mornings or Elizabeth *INSPIRATION HEIGHTS * owner/brOker,3$-4200. . J-52-tfc 37~76)evenings.. IH0a.6tp ·M.a'rk'l D.eal.t.Y. '.2,,4882 rn1tht),2Ui4i'4"
DavJsat~Bobs.l7H747 J>.3.4te .. . .. '. ... .. FOR SU"'D1ll11lll OR LEASE n 'tCh~d"''"tth}.Ow".r fln_:,. ., '. * A.PAR.TM..IN... t·8. * LARGE LOT-in CarriZo canyonon. lIUl:I, ~~1A . .. . .... ~ 2.57~277.1 •••nabll.·· ItTWO BEDROOM HOUSE - funlish. pavement with creek and trees. Eight ~cres capitan area, an " I.•

edl on Carter Circ]eJ243, *Low 10 moderate Income * 1J)ned conunercial.$19,OOO, 5% utillties avaUable for 1111!1111111 ~......

telephone, 257·5679, Pete *houslng. Carpeted apart· * flnanclng.WilUakecarorJeepin mobUe.l~2221,. . 8-1!J3.6tp !IJI!II[I_ I1111 .
Tagmeyeror(806)257-t741.'N-3-ztp *menls, appllanQes furnish· * trade. (ti05)746-00u. ,J1..76-tfc FORSALmOR TRADE.....byo\vneri FOR SALE BY ··OWNER

FURNISHED-a~entsandcon· *ed, grand view. No pets. * OWNER SALE'- finance qualified custom built ,boUStlin Alto, 3 31576 '.q~re, f,otar~hijedP"dIYdtlJ8n,d, .prOfOf.ionally:
~=~J~~~e:t~~ : renta~lafyslslstan1el av~"a~'e : ' ~&:': :wft\n~ :;'oJ:, r:r

ust
, ..~~C: ~a:~: ' decoroted"colllpletely f.mi,hed tri·ley,1 hom.tri 'o.e,'M:

&Associates, Inc.. Poo3-Uc *oqua ngapp ~an s. or * manyextfas.$5,OOOdown,$9IMOO. m. 1)l:U,1w~, S.lo:J.6tP Dri.,.In A"o Vilkige.Fourbedroom., fo.u., ...., J/.IMng ......r.i, •. t,',.:*Informallon call 378-4236, * 253-5161 l' PJin. HOUSE FOR SALE th . ..~,CHARMING RIVER CABlN- sleeps *1:00 •6:00 afternoons ex. * .;:. nt' eave message. u . , .. , - .. ree d... in.1M.. roOftl,.Jurs,er.•cr.... nroolll.",ifh pool ta..ble.lI"dwetar·,·.,2-6. Rent for racing season, qpleso y. ' .OOuC hed!'OOm8J..!!o batbll, furnished, .., , ;
$55O/lIllIlth, utilities paid. Phone *copt Wednesday~. Equal * HOME OWNER - wants to trade up Jumper 11ll1S locaUon, 258-5892. . decks on allle"r. and two~car garqe~W~r .0ftener,cell"
(915)5M-3709,257-5204. Ioo3-2tp *Housing Opportunity. I* from large, $99,500 home in Town J·I03-6tp ••, ••curity.,lftld, fulhn~mbenhip In Aho COunbyClub.an4

FOUR BEDROOM - two bath, fene- ************* andCojtry North.' Loo~ for TWO ,BEDROOM MOBILE - on other amenhie•• Loeated on heavily wooded lot with plea.ant:
~~7;3C:IDl'~~ ~~:.=~thO wants trJ~~ .:~=;:=~~s;j~= vle~ • all weatheracemllHlity. Shown by GppOintment on~-:

FOR LEASE -wtiallYfumlshed 3 SIXACRF8-west ofAlto Nortb for . N·103-tfc (915)683-2861 or (9Ul682-6186,'aft.r 5an~ weeke~dl.~'
bedrooms, 2baths.._.rt, fenced SPRIN.Gmnm SPE'.'u.f. ~Cabins t. Flasale,or trade for home in RtiUuidOSO. OPEN HOUSE - three bedroo~t
yard,bot tub; ftOOImonth plUSl~~ V1-QU '"' t,blg trees, good well, u mes, two baths, 2,200 ~.fi, on gon ,,~;\ •;
bIDs. Susaii & Associates Real Castles, 26U SUdd~ 257·9300. . .good access. $75,000. 258-5161. course, assumable loani137 -- ,,.
Estate, 258-5559. Mtfc Day, Week, month. )!jverything 1).85.tfc Rowan. Must seU. Come make of·

DUPLEX FOR RENT _ furnlshed furnished, paid. No pets. Moo3-ztp FOR SALE OR LEASE - 5000 sq.' .fer. D. Wright Real Estate,
with water paid- $300 ~r month' PRIVATE CABIN - complete1yfur. building at the WYE. Would con· 258-5227. Me-~·tfc
close to town. Clill after 6:00 p.m.: Dished including phone.Sl~ six. , sider trade. Call Wayne at OPEN HOUSE - beautiful atrium
257-6~, dayS,25805<<O. C3-4tp DaUy $50j weekly $275. Key 257.7562., 1).~Q4..ttp with hottub, 3bedrooms 2batbs,

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-one bath, available ocally. 1·214-438-8743. COVER 215.000 HOUSEHOLDS - on golf course..... I assumable' loan:
$25O/month plUs utilities' $100 8-1·1tp and businesses in New Mexico. 135 Rowan. Banker~ it has to
cleaning deposit. can 257~ or For $84.80 your 25 word ad will go. Make offer. D•. Wright Real
6~2229. . P-3-ltc reach ~ hometown ne~pers. .Estate,251J.5227. . Me-l-tfc

BO Call TOO RUidoso News, 2Q1-4001 FINANCING AVAILABLE - level
RSEMEN - for rentJ two REPOS, IDTS OF THEM - two and formorelnformatlon. R-92-.tfnc mobile home lots with all utiUtles.
bedroom, 1,100 sq.ft. nouse, three bedrooms. EnUl1 credit. Call Own r= t DiP 1 R 1Ponderosa Heights $300 per ll"'" {806 ""'J EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE - for e a en 80 0 ea
month; 257.2200. ' Poo3-tfc co 1:\;., . )894-7212. S+16tp lease or sale. North Creek Profes- Estate, 77; ask for Gary at

LOVELY -three bedroom two bath TAKE OVER PAYMENTS-two and sional Park. Stephen Stout, 257-5889. ()..1-8tp
home, dishwasher) washer/dryer, three bedrooms. Call collect, 336-4260. ,J.96-tfc REPO - four bedrooms, two baths,
TV fireplace and deck. Weekly (8(l6)8M-8187. S+16tp BY OWNER - double wide 3 fireplace, large kitchen, all ap-
montblY or seasonal,(~)8M-4598~ BY OWNER, CUTEST CABIN - in bedrooms, 1% baths, 1,400 squ'are pUances, redwood deck, 1,000

IJ.3.(tp Ruidoso in its price range. Excep- feet, natural gas, sewer, ap- ~~ft.. Orlginal price $116,500; now
TRAILE=-=--"~R ~SP~A"""'CES"""""'--f-or-r--=ent inBltionallYdouc1tean,21~mt1ykn'remottyod~ellnede pliances, weh bar, carport. fOO,OOOinlm'Mustt ~7'~ apprec~tel' ¥Y• ,ddeJe DeQ1'OO Ponderosa. $38,000. A bargain. .appo en ,~ ",,228. ••.,tp

Ruidoso Downs, call 378-4324. cathedral ceD1ngs with c g Call 257-4327. K.gg.tfc 10x57 MOBILE HOME - two
=~~~__IW-{---=tp fans, fireplace, covered porcli, FOR SALE BY OWNER _ three bedrooms, one bath furnished,
THREEBED~M - me and ahalf plus redwOod deck foc loun~ or bedroom, 1,800 sq. it. town home located in Cherokee Vbfuge. $4,500

bath, $295; 2 bedroo!li..~ bath, barbecue. Excellent locatron-of· on Cree Meadows golf course or best offer. Call MIke at
r~m, 1bath,~i nice- fers prlva~, trees. Easy access Good location, close to town. cali (915)593·1280, week days or

, t' walaterpald, nearnGb1fb- ~:aO:w~ ~:utescoufrr:e~ Cr22eeO 257-4412. R-!J9.13tnc (915 )598·2942, nights and
son 5, na ur gas Bva a e, C1 126 Win~ldIe1d' A Own weekends H.I-5tp
37~ c.3-tfc Hemlock Circle, Open House, - No venue. er .

FOR RENT - 31 ft.~ Amotor =~~ :n ~~. o~:'~ =:'da:s;m~~j3,wnnigh~
home. Ny equlJ)ped and furnish- down. 1.748-3982 or 1..746-9032, H·IOl.mc *************ed. Sleeps 5-6. BOoking reserva· * APACHE MOTEL *
tlons for summer/fall rental. weekends. B+5tp $59,900 FOR 4YEAR OLD - cedar
Dllv/weeklmonth. Call 257.2647. MOBnE HOME FOR SALE - 2 sided cabin in Cedar Creek, 13/~ *14 ROOMS - $285,000 *

'"J. * 344 SUdderth *
_____....;.;;M..;...;;~..;;..c bedrooms, 12/3 baths, furnished, baths, 2bedrooms with sleeping *-Locatlon-Locatlon- *
~:use~~~~:: =~~~~~~~':~ :Pla~~~~Vtoo~overed :~c *Super·duper cuslomers, *

3M1~ or Ellr.abeth Norte. iJJJ1·7017. D+2tp BY OWNER- beautifully decorated : el.an, well stocked, main· :
DawatK·Bob's,S'18-4747. I»4tc FOR SALE BY OWNER-Plnelodge 3bedroom, 21k bathCOlXiominlum. *t.lned. Two bedroom 1Iv·

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - furnIsb. area near downtown. FurnlsheQ, New washer, dlBhwasber, many *Ing quarters with fireplace. :
ed on Carter Circle 1243, 1,160 sqit., 2bedrooms, 1fullbatbt extras. S1eep~ 10. Appraised value * Owner financing. *
te.{ephone 257·5679 Pete porcb, bedroom wlth fireplace ann $92,OOO,sacrlfieeprlce$82,OOO.Ca1l Do I II bl
Tagmeyeror'(006)257-4741'N-3-2tp Vanlty,llvingroomwithfireplace. owner (915)683·6276 or * wnpaymen nego a e.*

• Rock aOO pirie construction 31ots. (915)694-3141. p.208tc * ~y appolnlment * Ken Buckley
Call Roswell 1-623-4750 or HOUSmli'ORMLE.-uppercany0I4 *.25102986 to*
1-62.2-3066. W4-5tp onrlver. Call 25704i900. C3-4tp ************* ....------------.

, '.
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MOR N ING

• .The Ruidoso News

For the Best of
Community News in

UOutLittle~mer
of the World"

7:00m SHIot PGA Goll Un:!cd Hosplttlls
CI~c 1rom fI'~la1lclJlh!a. Pennoylvallia;
Seetln~ lro'Jll~ (R)

t:OOmiILWtE: Jake SlItt" Jam, the dastl:na
t~n sttmn ntr;c!s, oomcs to tha lCscua
ill 100:e:Y Margatet wh~ Itcr cJ5ter is
k!11na'llt1 trl wliito s!aVC19 2lll! taken to
Mr1t:a. Waif,S Crawfatd, DtrJlis Chrlsl~P[;8f
(1936) r;a

a..05/I) MOVIE: lorn to Bll Bad A ruUtrcos
wnma., m:ns otlli!1lJ' GlIe5 hut uillmalely
ro-.'COls her trua "atme to two tavern, whD
lorro IIsr 10 lace the conseq1JZflCOG of her
ewllflS. JI12!I Familfflo, Ra!Jsrt RrcJI
(1950)

9;{)Q (1') ActIOII Oll!doc1S Ju;,-us 110m3
t:3Om$portsLtot (R)

10;t)D!IIhrHlct (R)
CD"OYIE:MtlitorluHmrOleIIwC'J"tl

lBlFln~,~ .
a .....·' .r

10;00 (2) Sporta..
(J) "'...:IIIS.,rch of lIle ConslltutloD
filII Moy6f$. Ronald Dworkin r;a
(!) (!) III "",$I
(l) MewsKItId· . .
(l) MOVIE: A ,.....ge 10 Garel, ·The
adventurlls of LIeutenant Rowan, who
de!lv8r8da secret message1rom PresIdent,
McKinley. to General Garcia during Ihelight'
to free Cuba In 1aS8. Wallace BeeI)', .fohn
Boles, I3arbara $lanwyck (1936) i,'
o FT.~h fOllIgftLqlon '
®H.mm.How '
(!5l BIns 11M Allen
a Clrol ~"'t11
o Tuawy'. Dullaok
a MOVIE: The SUfle' Co.1 During the
American War 01 ln4epQndence, an .Amer
ican officer deserts to the British In ardofto
unmask a \raltor, Comel Wildo, MIchael
Wilding, GeotI/e Sanders (1955)

10:05 /I) NaUOlIII (ieographl' Explor.r
10:30W Flshlll' fllla

00 B"I 01 Carson
(!). iW M·A·S·U
t!2I MDVl~ Dirty Mary, Cr.zy lIrry Two
stDck Cill' racers extort $150,OOD from a
supermarket to buy. afirsl class racing car,
Peler FoodiJ, Susan George, Adam RIJ3r/(e
(1974)
OS) 8n' ~I Groucllo
~ eNN H.adUne Hews
o £nllr1a!nm.nl TDnlgllt
mlIle Sbow st.rrlng Joan R1vem

11:00 (J) American PI.yhouse DiJvid Peck. Dana
Prell. J. Smith·cameron (1987) r;a
m MOVIE: My ChauJleur A101 mDre than
Iho limo overheats when a apunky ladV
chauffelU and hor boss' uptight oon arc
stranded in tho desert togethor Doborah
FOfcmnn, SiJJ1l Janos. Sean MeClolY {199S)
r;a
(i) Crossllrll
(!) Ntghlllnll 0
~ CBS lite IIlgbl Simon end Siman
I!Il World Alive
@JackBenny
@ New Video Hour

.~.

Fogh()m l~hom, PorkY Pig, 300 Per'
leP4W $oek MUliment. of Wi$h~. (1983
<Il PtII11_aws .' .
lI2l MOYIE: Prlme Tl",,"''' W1INttw A
pl1\l1ograpblll'Cllnllned til his apartmentwl\h
a broken l~passesthe time by spying (In
his "~~h~, loeJudl,ng 11 mur4erer. AlIr~d
H~~k clasSIc. ~mes Stewart. ~ra~
KellY. WIlfl~lI Cerey (1954)
@DlICtvtfY
OJ N.sllYlll, "oW
(J]) F.lIIJr Murphy
lIlI NfN Vidto Hou'
oW.a1lltr Walch'
QI SUVII'Jpoan.
Q2l(1d$C""

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Pay 01 the Evil Glln Aformer
gunslinger loins 10rees with an old rival to
rescue his Wife and children, who have /leen
carried off by Apaches, Glenn Fcrd, ArthUl

, Kennedy. Dean Jagger (1968)
6:~ (!) w~..i of ForIlllIe r;a

(!) iWlIIf1,'a ~ampany
l!lI Sp~. of Ilf.
«Il CNN H..dlln. N.ws
«I Million Dollar ehlncl
QlI F.el. or UI. '

7:00 (J) $p.cenlgbt r;a
(!)ALF
(l) larry KInD Uv.1
(!) H.ppy BlrtIld.y Hollywood Spectacular
gala, benctiUng tho Mollon Picture and
Television Coun\~ House and Hospital,
honors Hollywood s 100th year. Featuring
top stars anrlperformances, Happy SlrthtJay
Hallywaod will chronlclo (Ihrougb music,
dance and priceless film fODtage) tile history
of Hollywood and tllo t:ontinuous imp3cl1l
has had on I/le nation, r;a
1m) Katcl &Allie r;a
1m Beeomln~ AmerIcan
~ 700 Club
l1!l MillIe Vlaeos
(!J) MOVIE: Ice StJlIDn zebra A nuclear
submarino CrOW on a rcscuO mission under
thn pnlar icc cap beccm~ involved in araw
with tho RUSSIans to finrl aPiece offilm.Rock
HlJd$lJJl, Emcst801JJnine, PaTl/ckMcGoohan
(1969)
l!! W.ath.r Watch
a The FaU Guy C
@ MOVIE: The Advenlures of !he Wilaer. (!J) Joe Ftallklln
neSl F.mlly Ferl up wlth tho slrlJ""s and l!! PlcUle OutlDOk
1l01lutllln 01 tj~ lile, an urban family mtrJon 11:30 (l) Maler league Balleball'll Greatenl
to tile romoto Northwost wilaernoss, Hils
leaming to livo off tile lend. Rober! Log3JI, (!) Slm.y Mm.r
$u:;nn O:un3JIle Shaw, Holl}'O Holmes (l) HmHl.ht Update
(1975) (!) Ask Dr. Ruth

l~ID Valtrle l!» AI Deming: Min 01 the North
CD MOVIE: Beller 011 Deld Cataetropha ® Hew Country

d I hi b I Iud TIt (!Il Oollia GIU!sab01Jn.5 or ono ',G SChDll S .cnl a at eMIU,', AlI"e"
0:11 of hlodrcams dllll1po ItJm fDr aconceilet! »
lock; ovon his mOlllel'S dinners walk orr hiS
IllatD.Jotm ClJs:u;k, OJllldOudenStlCfS. Kim
l1JrtJy (lOSS) Q
ID MOVIE: In WhIch We Serve BrI~
l!o~J(f;cr ant! heT montemerutial momcmo
dlJTlnD Wor'cl War II. Noel 0rrrJtrJ. Jo!ln

... ~lifi:::~~1942) ...
® Haw Ctu.try

8:00 (ll AmtrlclJl P1ay1loul IDvid Petk. DJJP
Preu. J. Smith-tamcron f1937) CmMOYIE: HBC MOlIday Hltfjt .1 Ill.
Morit$$fxAtllafIHRldSixexClJIlr.tts
hamel! fntrtdiblo ol!ds, and Ito U,S.
Malin!S, III 1946 tn enn t>! thn ll\~'
de3paa:Maring ~t<!lleS ever altcmlrte~ at
A!catrat lJJvfd CiJrradJns. RJc.'l3!d {J-r..art.
HiJward H~ll13Jl (1937) Q
(Il EY••1Ig tim
alNmallQ
l!» UvI.. Isla
® Crook lid Chm
«! T.at. Olllloot
S MOYIE: EJ Ollie A lane/itT w.1h n
1lara.'yzCll fHutd tn:r.s ~Js frl"ml, a drunken
soorifl Oll Crtt.chC5 from a leg WO'.m~. frl
tJy.na tll rout out en O1J1ltN ~..Ji30 JiiL1
WajT>!!, R1J,Ix;i1 Mitclw1Tl, J2me:: ~1
(1967)

a..05/I) MOYIE: lui Trail from Gill HI A
st.sriff mW1 figlit off en cr.'JroWiiTlto Mng
a yll'JIla kf~er fo rJ5tita, Kirk Doug:3S,
M:Ji1li1Y fJlf.r,,'l, Ca.'ijj'yn Jooe3 (1S~~)

8:30 dIl Da" WamtlI
~Nm
I!» O!plIau of tlte Wild
@~
;mIlllC~
all eN. Ht,II!l.a Hen

1:40a:a M~.ftfplec. n..tre
t:OO 00 M$r ....Ille s,saball's Gmlts!

Hill
m.....yht
at C...., .. lacey Q
I!» lMIlt TtlIloIfew
IIJ Yilt C•• II • Stir
;m Ha..1JlftI.McCormIck
@MuYldttt .
l!!T.a,.. Outlook
aJ M1 FrIelII F1lckl

9:30 III t,lI1IC_ .. 0

()) MOYIE: IlIlclta Agroup of medical
stl!den15lums humallanatomyelasslnto an
att.-enluT8 and drives the deilll ntrts in tM
pt'OUSsl Parker.SIM~, Geoffrey Lewis,
EddIe AlMi1 (1985) .
(I) .s,iiIIIT.I
eM, P.l.
l1J Il:~':ww

~V~N'NG

. "

AFl'ERNOON

(1937)

•

12:00CIl MOVIE: 1IIt£1.pha/l1 MlIIll~tJ an tho
lifo of cDurnn~OUo John Mcnlek. tho
It.llco~ly dclarme4 man wIlo~ fwed
l1ll~ rldicu:etJ in Iho Vitlotbn era. Fi!med In

..hlaUaMwlti:o-.Anlmr.1yHapklns.JahnH!f1t
(1930) .

I:OOQl MOVIE: Billy I!It KkI RtIl/fu Aj'll1lllg
dClllJ!Y ~ts ilWlJlvcd In tho Uttoo:n Cilunly
War !lct'oIten ccUlero and ranthcrn. RlJy
Rogus. Smfley 8JJmetlo (19381
<ll MOVIE: A Mtwge to Garcl. Tho
2i'.lvcntwes of Lieutenant Rowan. who
delr.:clcl! a tttret me~u! from Pleo!dent
rleKln:ny 10 Geneml GatCia during tho fiUbt
to frea Cuba in 1699. Wallaco Btcry. JolIn
BoIos (1938)

2:00 C%l A.WA Cllamplaflshlp Wmlling (R)=MOYl£: SlnhadwhEp011lla Dger
To frea acity from eMl. Slnbarl. tho fCilll~s
sailor, la~ danner and awitch capa!J:o 111
transforming helee:f into amtGVtJ:entlincr.
Patrick Wa}7i9, .kIls Seymoor (19m

3:00 (1l Truek lid Tractor Pulllng 19B7
Bltllweiscr Cllamll:llMlif)l:J Irom M:n
n~aila~;s, M:nnes;ola (R)
ID MOVIE: III Wb!dI We SItVI Brilinl1
[f~lro}'2J' aru1l;er msn latecrutial momemsf,;l,Wnrtd WarlJ. 1;001QrIf2Fd, JO,'1J1 Miffs

3:30 (3) MOYlE: TIle Grill C.fIlSO FO::lI"N Enrlt:o
caruso's r'i5S to operatic fame lrom 1153
~li~dlillnd L, Ilajl:e3 tD t.:s co:lajl:o on thll
M"IroPllI:ta., IJiltnl Hllll::ll r,!a~9. MaJfiJ
l21/td, AtJl elylh (1951)

4:00 al SporlsLoot (1)
4:~ (2) Fish/JIg Mark S05S:n'S SajlWaW

Jllumal
5:00 al S,.mC.altr (L)
5:30 (2) MIjorlIa_ Bas.llalf. Gnawl Hils

IuI.Wit of tM GaJrte (R)
ID MOYlE: A Metra.. to G.•rcl. The
ad~el\tures (II lieutenant R~wan, who
de!~ aseere1 message from PrMlden1
McKinley to GensralG2tCia during the figlrt
ttl free Cuba In 1B9a. WallaCli Beefy, JG1m
Boles (1936)

n7.~Avt.· '
•

Hony. the Texas rockllbilly who was on IIln
way 10 music supcrsllirdom wllon I1a died In
a 1959 plane ClMh GtJIY [Jysey. Ch3!les
MJftin Smith (19761

10:30 (1') Gltllng FlI wllb Denice AustlD (R)=MOVIE: Hlseal Baeed on SterlinD
North'o elJl.llbielllOPlly, a apunky mcwon
becomes a Ilrcat compan:on to a lonely
ymml1 .tIDy, ~lL't .pr~cnl1- llrllll:cms tor
ne:ghbllrn. Ste,'fI Fanost Oill flumy
(19£9)

11:00 CD HHL Hockey CronpbeiJ Confcrenro
. Champ:nnnllip: Game 7 (Rl

tm MOVIE: Melody RllItll lhllt!f Rid,
1,adfrfllCtRiHAutryhcwm~ colo he:rto .
Iho £/nlmllnl Patkinu COmpaJr/. Gens Autry
(193&)
tIll MOVIE: Tuaet EttIe AJew;5h mercen
ary Is h:red to tratk dtrNll a Ilr0t.:? 01
International heroin omu~g:cm ClJllP,ying
lerrorist cnuntries v.'illl ma"cClialn lor nuelnar
bombs. fI.:Ju!fo Ad3ms, GCllfPe PC;JpMd
(1992)

1t:05 (J) MOVIE: Subllllrlne 0,1 Lnres of lho men
who work our Il1ltion's submanna fCfCll ere
dramatiz£rl In !his semJ lllltWl1enl2rY with
un~emea srenss. Fal O'BriG" GelllVe Bro.,r

MORNING

~ .',.~

2$7·5121

HSO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

8 p.m.-DAFFY DUCK'S MOVIE: FANTASTIC ISLANO
9:30 p.m.-STITCHES with Parker Stevenson

TUUDAY
8 p.m.-CONSPIRACY: THETRIAL OF THE CHICAGO 8
8."30 p.m.-SWEET LIBERTY with Alan Aida

WEONIUDAY
7:30 p.m.-DESERT aLOOM with Jobeth Williams
10 p.m.-GULAG with Dawrd Keith

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

8:30 p.m.-AMERICA UNDERCOVER: DRUNK AND DEADLY
10 p.m.-MY CHAUFFEUR w1th sam Jones

PRIDAY'
6 p.m.-BLAOKOUT with Richard Wldmark
8 p.m.-THE GUARDIAN with Martin Sheen

SATURDAY
6 p.m.-LONG GONE with William Petersen
8:30 p.m.-srITCHES WlthP.tker Stevenson

- .UttbAY .
..:=iO p.m.-DAFFY DOOK'S MOVIE:: FANTAStIC ISLAND
11:45 p.m.-CONSPIRACY: THE: TRIAL OF THE CHICAGO 8

CABLEVISION

P e 2 , The Ruidoso News
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MORNING
.

7:00m$~ IMSA GTP SerieS from
loglill3 Seta. Ga!ifOOiI3(R)

7:30 (1) MOYIE: Sitm IItarI An eliterjlfiSmg
finanCier l/ivesls inan Iraniansilv!tminelItat

EVENING

6:00 W AulD Racl",
W M.cHelll Lehrer NlwsHQur
W m crm C!Il HeVlS
rn MOVIE: Palle"llsll1: The Ol!ler Side
Years laler and mllcc away, tlla freellng
famIly 15 onco agnin terrorited by rentless
Uplnts, obsosned with taking Carol Anne lor
tIlelr own. JafJelh ViiI/jams, Craig T. Nelson.
Heather O'Rau1llo (lllUlll
WPrlmlnm .
III NBA Blsketball
l!2l MOVIE: Prima Time Vertigo TIllS
Hltwcock thnller ruvolveo around a ynunll
detccllv~ WIth an CXlJcmo learof heights and
hiS involvemenl With a bC<lutilul and
mysterIous woman. JJmes Stcwm. Kim
Ull'Jak, 8artJra Bel Geddi!3 (IllS!!)
t!1l p.llpacllYe
aD Nashvllle How
t!5) Born F,.I
o W"U1.r Walch
a Sllnr SPOOIIS

. O-KhftCIllt"
6:30 WRoad 10 thl Cup

(!) WItttl 01 Fortllllf Q
(!) QI) ThrIl'a Company
@OUI Firsl Vllr
(!i) CNH Hlldlllll Hews
OJM. Dollar ChanC!
SFamolUl1

7:00 W NKl HeeklY
lD Dlsmtr. WOlId 01 SCltllCt (1SZ51 Q
(!) HIglm1to H.MII Q
(i) Lerry KJIf LIve'
(I) Plfftct SItI..." Q
all Thf Hew Mite Hammtr
@SmaiWetkl
l!ll7ltC~
@ MtIsIc VIRts
9 Grelt 1'tI11flMf$ Rnlltl1 Kle~,

9 Wea"" Waldt
QlTI,HaIl lilYC=MOVIE: CllI IlIrs MGlle ll: AHn
G....1ItII Tlli'w-e1 w;1h Um care !leam as
thei ~:r.s ~e traeell to C:tul',V 1M
mys'.uy c1 tho Great Y;d.;n~ Slat anlltM
s;lttial $)111001 an the:r !'.mur~~:l. 1I.2.Xfr.$
I,mer. (J-"m 11)'311, HJ:J:sy K;y (1!lSS)

7:30 rn MOVIE: Dtsalt IlIInl L1 the C'Jll
llrtllthell emitli cl 1951 luVegaJ, a\ta.';\l
)UWi~ g11l mujt [WIlt!) deal w.!h I'.et l1!ltnsl
v',":onell mum51' and tmh;ttmll, a:oolin~c
lallier. Jon Va/gilt, JtiBeIh W;X"3IT',s, EI:e11
iJJrkfn (1986) Q
(I) HtI' If !HI Clw ...
lID "'*' COlll!rJ ....

8:00lI1 t.ra11l'!l of \llI UIImIt Exp;cre
l:!:Ienti~ e-..~!r.te allot1 tltIl !l1l~ Of the
un;"'Crse and fls e-wll;ll'.mn over 15 b~:;oll

years. (tG85) Q
roCMtrtC
W£..... Hm
mMOYIE:Cal l'ItJll6Val Lewton·stlass:t,
atmnsllbencta:~ 01 a~'nu.,g !I1an's nJaniag~
to a suanae Girl wllO be::eves lliat sllS
periodically tufOS irrto amurderGllS pa.1lher.
Sim0Jl6 Simon. Kent Smith, Jade HaIl
(1942) .
(!) DIane Ross...R.d 1I0t Rhytflrn , Ilues
Diana \lates the evolutillll of rhythm and
blues ill aseries 01 flashbackS in tile me of
a fictiettalllenOtfller. Q
aJ) Ma"um, .~.1.
t!:D WlNIlle Cillem.
@ CtHk a'" Chait
@ JIIIi1lIY: Illsld lilI Radio Unl Steve
Peny, Neal Schon aM thSband 911 lUll
thrOttle in this excitJnQ show, apart oftheil

~

1t'\.,,... .. r~~,~A. or .... , ~ j1 ~~ ~" '. '11'-,," •..", ,

. . TheR.uldo$o News 1P$ge 3
mod~llnvtte$Some 01 her GreenWich Village 1986 6aIs&dRad' .. •.
pals \0 sing fol1helr SUJlP&rlnor~tohelp 'lIi~':"';' ~~. UlllI6) .
the car~rlllhel housem.le,. composer,G -.... . '" *'"OJt;ifY/ll1llef
VaiCllft PerrfM. BrrIce J6nll8r (1960) eorge BVrns ~rforrnsh.i$ nlghtcf~b
(l) MOVIE: Jull. Thrilling reefeatlon or comedyacton televtS/(lrl, proyiqghecan $!ill
Lillian Hellman's Involvement, through a ma: ~ple IlIUOh ~er tJlOOJ than ..haIf a
remadlilblll friend. In th~EuroP6an resis· • ;~.y' 0lIlIeek .
t~e movement ~t the~Ds,Jane Fonda, QlI"'OVIE:~Clim""Ahardllilli

• . 8Ssa R8dgravft(1977) Te~~s Ranoer penetrates lhe ranks 01 J:
1.30 ID MOVI~t Oldal1om.l Am1d some classic Com;,nchero~, an II\JtIaW IIil!llI suppIyIn

~od.ger~ andH~trImersteln music, a coW- guns and liquor10 the dreaded C(lmanche~
d~oy s9111 3(;~ompanles ahired hand to a John Wayne, Stuart WhlfmMl Nehemiah

ance, and Jeallz~s she.love.s tM cowboy Persotf(l961) .. •.
(~~5jll. Gprt!Qn M~.Rae, Shirley Jones 8:1"1$ ill MOVIE: Tlla Few MIIStt\Hrs The

2'00 .A··" dashing mus\elel1rs conlInue IIleir rneiJy·
• C2l ,W}" Championship Wltslll"1 (R) making, adveQluril1lland $WOldplay,asthey

3:00mA\lSlrailan Rull' FOQ\b~ll (T) rescue akld~apped mald~.OOCQvet aplot
3:05 (J) "Ijor Lalgue BISlblll, SI. Louis agalnstlhllfdng. D1iverR«d. Fa~Runiway,

Cantlnals at Atlanta Plavas (L) , Raqu81 Wel~ (1975)

3:30 (l) MOVIE: C., People Val Lewton's classic 8:30~ ~1'''1 Cour1
atmospheric lale of ayoung man's marllage lmlll't WIlt ...Harq IlIlIIr
to asttange girl Who believes that she lID Vldloco by.
periodically ltums (nloa murderous panther. a5l Ame=
Simone Simon. Kent Smfth (1942) S CHK I

4:00mSllIlrlll.ook m tD MOts TllaHI
W MOVIE: Short Circuli Alormer warrior 9:00 (!) SI, EISlwhtfe Q
robot now aff~bre and nearly human, 1Il MOllIYlI..
becomes a fugItIve when a security toam (!) HDI" Q
wants him destroyed. Ally Sheedy, Steve ~TIll ElIlIalIztr
Guttenberg (1986) Q d}) Dlscov,ry

4:30 W Iftsld.lbl PGA Tour (R) (g) You Cal Be • Star
5:00 (1)SporlIClftlar (L) ~r.-u~a~ McCtnIIck
5:30 (1) HI,toric rndlanapolls 500 Filma 1983 IIIl Clrol8lllMll

(T) I!J llIursOy'a 0tII0tk
W MOVIE: Julll Thrilling recreation 01 @ EdlsDR Twill
Lillian Hollman's Involvement, through a 9:3Om Dft AsalgMntll
remarkable friend, In the European reels- • (1) Hllchlllbr: ..... (1967) Q
lanco movement ollho 'SOs. J:JlI8 FOnda. WSJIf\I Toi!tw
Vanessa Redgravo (19n) l!%l Mllftlll1l, PJ.

t!:D Splci II UIt
l!!lF ...
aIlCa.....
@PI...,hJQ

10:00 (%j SPtrlSCtIttr
ro mSlNIWIwMOVIE: Gulli Trapped in II KGB web 01
tntri!l'J9, l!IlAmcrfean ntW"..marJ Iswrtenced
to 10 years in an Inliuman, broW gul~ll,

where he kllnthesadespttto~ plan.
lJJlIld Keith. Mdfcdm MclJawc!f. l1JvId
Suchel (tBaS) Q
CIlHmHlghl
mMOVIE: JIll. Thri!ling reuea'Jnn ol
LlIll<m Hellman's L'Mllvemen1. tI1rooIJll II
relWkah!e friend, III the £uropein~
lJitt:O miWcmenl oll1ii1~ Jlm 1"m4J.
Vanessa Rec1ltal'S, Jasoo 1lJbMr1s (1977)
(!J Iltcomltl AMrIcH
@ KatIrdMt Mew
trn eml aIItI AIfeI
(!J Thm""a 0IItIIra Soap
~MOYlE:MyF .....WIltA~
lady cxp:nlCt rel!Ur'.:l to crt'l1JzaliOllln line to
.ctter.d.b~wW:lowed~$
remmi:U9, CUI Grant kPM /kIIM, Gail
Paldck (1940)

10'.30 III Sporlll.ett
m$...tPmltwS
~"IIIIIMSIItw
(J) MO'/tE: lilt n.n T-* II &I A
Il.OX:U.1 J)nflOO tilfiClaI and listJlile.00t!lelr
Wd/lll MexltoCity. am m..ed f!l'allUller.
CtI2JlIM ~;tM•.bntlll/lll. tn:M Wt/lt!9
(1953)
(J) (jf) MWStH
azMOYlE:.........-ce11llElrtr
D'lI Tho staryolllowIWllIMl met. /Oirled
fnretS 21'111 became !1WJrlooo for Illeir.
crllnp. TOOl fJ6enger, lWIIlm Kaft, .ill
EikirJitrry (1979)
t!5) kst I' GtMlIt '
all CHH Ht...JIm
C!I~T"'"
at Laltnn1WrIIt-.....

11:OOal JIhI Fda 0IMItr......
m C,.a1lit If .. UilfMM &pkn
Ctietr'~f.c ti.1ent8 alnl t'Je or\1il ci \ll!l
ur..':,t1"..! arlil its e,u!ll'joo QVt$ 15 tifion
~-eam. (t9M) t;I
CIlCrtUIlrI
m"'c
~en lllit flIIM AMItft
~ l.h!lIIlilts
i!5lJlClhMY
@ MIlle VlMIs
C!I .... F1HkII
~ hdtIl: 0lIlhtk

11:30al MlAT.
mlmtyMler
mHtws......
CIl Ask Dr. IItIIt
@O!JlI.....ww
@HtWCtllIIrY
t!5) \ltWj GlIk
QlI'tlIcI WIllIItI=Allmals IttAcftt

MORNING

AFTERNOON

wednesday

con~ friendS must face life after their
OladuaUon and make decisions that will
mold thel( lives and lest their friendship.

.JuddNelliO/l, AllySheedY, AndrewMcCarthy
(1985) Q

10:30(2) 'nsldt III' PGA Topt
(!) '.-llbl Show .
(!) ·aJ. MWStJf
~ MOVIE: n. Duchl•• lIad lII' DIr\Wlt,r
Fa. A San franclso saloon singer anI!
Maker masquerades as a dUchess and
becomes involved with a uambler. whQ
~ossesses Ihe loot from a holdup. George
Se(Jal. 'GeldleHawn. Conrad Janis (1976)
all Btll of Groucho
@CNK H"dllll' News
llJI ElltertlinmelliTllIIlgh\
aull Show ,llrrlng Joan Rivers

10:45 CIl MOVIE: utaThlltreThe Prfd••(ld thl
PI~IIHI Aguerllla lea~er and hIs band of
soldIers recapture a cannon trom French
troops lnSpafn. Pased on a C,S, foresler
novel. Frank Sfnatra, Caty Grant. Sophia
Loren (1957)

11:00WHro- School Dlnc.
III FrOllftl.1 (1987) Q
(J) Clllssllr' ,
CD Nlghlll"l C .
I1Il CBS Lall "Ilhl T.J. HHk"
t!1l WUlllIIl Clllllllielu
l!JJ Jack Blnay
aD MUIIc VldIOS
aJI Jot Fral~Il"
l!! Paclnc Outlook

11:30ro la~.y Milltr
(J) HlwsNlght Updall
(!) Ask Dr. Rulli
(g) This Lend
~!I'HIW Call_try
l!JJ 0tIIlI GlUt.
OJ no lIu, blahl,

11:35@DlIlfcaUOICAJneoIAVOllIIIOchlndtho
coones interviews with the cast and ClOW of
Anno 01 Avon!ea provldo viowers with on
lndepth look at tho making 01 tho CCfIOS.

EVENING

AFTERNOON

•

3:OD (]) Ltd Ughl Darts Champlonshfp
iDMOYlE:MolherWOllTlllltlThnstoryol
tho Tl~e to farne of ayoung mdovil!o tearn
enllt~c;l cru:dren is accenled by ell O~
\'r.fin:n9 Allred NC"Hman scoro. Botly Grablo.
ilmfJJ1fco/i1047t . .

3:30 (2) Scholullc Sports Amellca (R)
4:00 (]) SportsLook (T)
4:15l!l MOVIE: Ufort. AkllOky amr:ery Glore

ca5!I:cl come:l to bcfiC'lo that eM t5
lcccMnQ mO!i!icnc!l III imminent Eerthly
d:sMler lrom UFOs, Cindy Williams, Fred
l'Iatd (1BSO)

4:3aW NBA Tod'1 (T)
5:00 WSportsCenllf (L)
5:30 III Hlslorlc Indlnepolll 50D films 10a2

IT)
lD MOVIE: Rl!llm altha Itdmell Aman
p~s to slako adim and many a peaco
llllitcr's w'.r!S'N llllt'ing Ite Oklahoma land
rosh. IGJilJa:ph Sal!t. Ani/& Jdtroys
(19-48)
@ Major lIll\II 8as"llI San D;e~o
PWCS at r~!W YCllk Maw (l)

5:35 (I) M,jor LUI" Ia..... Sl l.01!'.s
CEro:na)3 at Alla.lla IDa-,'!!; (l)

•

."c
•

12:00 rn MOVIE: SW..lllbIrty ARevolutionary
War scholar must learn llie rules of llio
Holl~ood Qamo if he is to salvago tho film
vorslon of hiS rQspected history book. Alan
Aida, Michael Caine (19BG) Q
@ Uld 0" Ma" •12:15@Malor LeI;UI Blllball Cincinnati Reds
at Clllcago Cubs (L)

1:00 WMOVIE: Comaan Rln,l,. Roy uses wiso
WOlds to epur aTexas Ranger InlO aetlen
anainst tho lawloss, Roy Hogar;, Gabby
Hayes (1930)
(l) MOYlE: Relum 01 th. Bldmen Aman
plans 10 slako aclwm and marry apeaco
olfttlJr's Willow duling tho Cklahoma land
rush. Rilfldolph SCOII, Anno JaffroyS
(1948)

2:00 (1) A.WA ChlmplollShlp Wrestling IR)
@ MOVIE: TIll SpanIsh Mlln TIlo 5Wa5h·
buckltng lllmtY 01 tho 17th tcnlwycomes to
life when an adventurer leswes abealltiful
g:rl from a Villainous nob!eman. PJul
H:nrcit1. Malllcen 01bJa (1945)

2:30 lID MOVIE: Arllmals Are aitulllul PlOple
From drunken omnnutann 10 lIce110ll1cd
gazelles, como very humnn African fJ11!mals
mako th:s an excepllOnally amusing sllco of
\1iltll;lo.

V/QJ1\an Woo has s~nt sIll uears l~ .\1. &y MII~tI. 0"C8/(ef/V. RoIJBrl CummlMs
fashionable Chicago clinlO retUrns horne . (1954). ",.. "II

when her husband sUffers aserious heart ' IlJ UvltII· T.nnon,w
~~i~j Lindsay WagnB"n8~11! MC/JanBY'~~:='t~fs'

10:3amG,ItII1D fit 'HUh OlllluAllsUlI (R). 9 Wulbtr Walch
t27! MOVI~: Born 10 f1u~ Once1M Ilwer of a SilVer Speons
pn~e winning harneSs race horses, aman . @ Kldul",
plunges his mortgaged lann (leePer In debt 6:$OW YIb..I,1 FortuRe Q
on the chance a yearling coil will be a (!) .~ Threl'. CompllIY
l;hamplon, Tom farley. R4bect Bettles d})~lIlId I.oldG"
(1977) , .. (II) CN,. 1i"dUlI' HI.'

11:Pf)C2l Colllg,llasebill (R)·· a Fa~ofUle .
lID MOVIE: Me~dy Rmb TIllller Blrbid 7:00 C2l TlIllllaJlk BoJllID
Wi",A .cattle buyer frnds It necesS1lry to rid WNovl (1984) r:;t
the regton 01 a powerf~l ~letnan whQ Is (!)MltIock .
hQmesleadlng the land. Gene Mtry, Pat W1.Jrry 10'" Uv" .
Bult"m .\,952) • (!) Who'. till Bon? Q
31 MOV E; The Dllllly Mlall ABoUsh ~WISI 6'l11t JQhn ferrugla, Meredith
Intelligence offlcer Is senl tllinvesilgateanVM~, Jan8 Wallace
anonymous leller sent til the foreign d})Jllumey Inlo TIlalllld
Secretary accusing an officer of communist 0 7llG tlll~
affiliatiQn, James Mason, $Imone Sfgl/Of6t .(W Mv1Jc Video.
(1967) l!! Wlallltr Wllch

11:05(1) MOVIE: TIllY Drive ~y HlahlHard and GIl Th. Fal.1 GUy Q
last drama of the truckers who haul the tD MOVIE: The Sl~rlt ollbe \.(It! Viney A,
freiaht over the highways and the murder in lost ~amper is befnended by an abpnainal
which two of them are In~oJved. Humphrey bo~, who helps him find his way back to
Bogart. Ann Sheridan (1940)· clyllttatlon. When the aborigine Isseized, his

. lnend helps· hlm.Garr. C/Jillns, Mary Ann
Mobley, Urad Savaf/B (19&0)

7:30W MOVIE: 11'011I" WOII TIiIlIi The story
ofthe ri~e to fame ofayoung vaudavillo team
an~ their chlldren Is accented by an Oscar
wlnnlng Alfred Newman score. BellyGrable,
Dan Dalley, Mona Freeman (1947)
(!) Growll' Plla. g
I!ll Chllll'"g Worlds
(g) Hew CounlrV ..

8:00 W FrDBllla.(t987) Q
wHu"'r
rn t1llchhlklr: Pertlcl Ordlr Virginia
Madsen (1987) t;I
CIl EVlIllll' Nlws
tIl A1IItrlCill Comldy Aanls lily Tomlin
ho~l$ from lito Hollywood PalladiUm as top
comedic pelformclO in 14 categories aro
honored and 1I11eo lifotimo ethlevemenl
awardn ~o plecented. (L) Q
gj CBS lllnd.y Movll "OIlS Atf (Ot /be
RldI, PItt2Usa 1brtm3J1, t1JUco Oem. Jas
Penny (1937) Q
~Hm
~ AJlmaJs olth, Grelt North.lsi
l!!l ClOok Ind Chase· 7:00 (%j SlI'or PaA GoII Unlled Hospitals
aIllOalf'll(omer CJ f ,,,,....l!! Wednesdav'a Outlook ~~~o rom 1"1I:,a"elp"la, Pennnylvama:
o MOYlE: ttl~!l PlIIM tldl1aT S_cr Frnal Round (R)
pIetendn llllla tho ahOSI 01 alormcr nllcrUf 8:00 rn MOVIE: 01111\ Bloom In tha tUll
and taken over a town to ll'.enno 0 mUlder dr(nwcd er.mn 01 19S1la5 VCUM, anmve
Clinl EaslllTJOtJ. Ve!r.:J iJlocm, MJTlaJlll:J Hill yauna Q;rl m~tlearn III deal with her tunnel
(1973) \'tioned molher and cmlf.tlclCll. elcohol:c

B.'05 (I) "tweell Games Show :Cl. Jan Va!Sf/I. JofJiJl1I Wifiiamo (1026)

8:30 (1) MOYlE: Sweel Uberty AR!r,olutlomuy 8:05 III MOYlE: HivIng II All A~.llul woman
W~ ccholar m~l learn IllD rulen 01 Ihe I'/M ha5 att.:DVod lama aM finanCIal
HollywlloogaJnalf ho 1510 &a!vtna tho film sutQjcs a~n IOllIMh:on_dO~incr luJl!l~on
vcrzionofl':5 rfu;pttfcdfiililoryilonl NJIJ ~CI lifo bolVrCcn two h~b_. Oyan
MdJ, Mlmacl taillS. MichciloP!clffcr (1995) CalL1CJl, C<.rrt t:0W1f0I (1932)
Q
(I) NIA IaskelUD 9:OOW NIA TodlY (R)
~ AJltIlIl WolKftr Downllnder 9:30WSpWl.ctk (R)
l!!l Villt«ulllrV 10:00 wAerolllCl (R)rn Ctltkity Chals m MOVIE: !lby...5•.Ctll 01 lila LcI1
(!i) CHN Hud/lat Hews Leg." A tCl1Cltlvo ecicnliSt and her
all "... zlltl~tcr t.!nhartd [Ol:k hUms Y1-:th a

8:3S=.......lfrplecaTbt.lra I1llll~es5. tlXl\:n;U\\;";& rna,1 whtn llilii \lnd
9:00 mVa Sltollkl KIn ~tMllf:r.tl~iJI thoMriWlW::do. Wi!liEm

(!) tlill SIr"l 11ft, Katt SWI Yormg (1935)
lD MtMylIH 10'.30 WGttht FIt with 0...AIIs1lt (R)
! tl~'l:ltl~o. aJ MOYIE: T1MI 0111lll CIII,m AynunD\!.OI.... ... ....... blrlr.lJiUtllYilli c:anw a.1da rrJrwcderly
® V.. C.I It.SlIr man encoonter l!d\lln1UTe travc:lng to
rn It••uh...M'Cotmlu v.'vOJii~. am! a flll2l zhlrKllO'N11 will'! the
rro Malcy..... w/s falter. HJm:11 Gm;:d, Jwlffl IbrI3
~ c.lIIl1n111f (1004)
! 'e"1'..,.A~~..... 1 ...,. 11:00m Hltusll.. Jampll, GranltpriX 1)1
_ rwn', nil ...>e1I W F!ti1l~ from TlL'ltjla (Tl)
(l;t~~~ tar Ar.r.9 to teatll at 211 ® MOYIE: MIlKy ItaIdI Thta1t1 1llf
exm~'Sa119 cC!'OOI.tt.effi'J$t~llWd1 $iIfiIf ClwtfyPartllet(;sw;t1ll gn:<l (JJl

frnm G:.lltrt wl'oll Cll1lrN detpera!t.'y mla',t Cijcrr.;a ""0" o~.. '''''''" ~,~ ",' "'OM_ 'Il1Ill\t1 tl.!Mil"''' ~ "~,, n;....... •......, G,"U U""", ,'-" 1""- u;"''''
8:flOW A.WJ.. CLo-.l-l1J.o IIrIltll.. . ...-,.,.11'" ~imt... tM.Wl tIll"il:l1S1. hctcm~ tt.a VIJi,1C:an cl a t.'To11~. Gens

lD MacHtIIJ~HtIt u.... Jor~u ...1~!J:g (1g"w) Q A!JtJy.lds W.:~ (19£5)
CD 00 I1Il Hm i:30mS,.mCftttt ~MOY1£: 111I lMllIt GIau War Mlb!l
mCta,ncy:1bt Ttlll of" Chkato. CD Cl'htiYll.lY!lg ili~.C~1te ~..e5 lrJ1l1IT'.a~n aho'J1 a
Bawl Illl at1Ual trial m,'\serilltll, this mSfltltS T_l ~ rock!1 tI'.at i~~ in a G!1JI12J1
p1rl(e1fullJ1ll~r211ll!ra.1l3liU~ tlIe ftelY 1rtal (l2) MIIIIflt, P.\. WJ7 Cf.rmf!.fJ.U IN:s, PIa 1Jt.;-enr.m
lil the e;~l;t attrilbw accwel! Ilffncitiltll riG1!l (!Jl J•..., 11Io tlle HllIlafayas (1 0)
mCt:ta~o. P8tt! lJt;;:e. RblJert Czmltt:r.e ® F...... 11:05 mMOVlE:DaIllfHlCIlIlll8YTrus lrtory
1I.~1t Gou.'d (1 Ba7) Q • CIIl C..... 01 flay Jllt.r,zllll WM, after ClO\t,f.ng a
(iJ PrfMt.... 10:00m S;emlaM da..ma'.r,g ck7.1l;l1l)d amI 27yearn t1v:o:er.t
~1lIOVlE: PrhIlt TirnllHM/If fit Mt1rdtt m1M PmiMc't ... 1M~ cr'.tr.t.al ar:t\-:t{, ll'i'JITit~j tt.roUUb
Atl'.rm fi'Jstartd~!an~ tJs ur.faThfulw.le's (1987) re.'1a!r.;'1al:Ol1. 8t3Y fJlirJge3, C8Jias 8rrMn
murder hI ton~t~tlD a ca."efur.y \llartMI! (!) lD (III flm . (1982)
serie~ III !','elilS. A!:r~d H;:z,~cnck ffirttts. CIl HmHlPt . 11:30(1) MOYlE: WIilhr " \l All A lla~~erqJ MOVI~ "tim ~f Iht 8HtMtt Aman rrefeMs h;m~:f a~it.sl a WIl:f, a btt;er

(l,aM !~ st,a~ a t!~m an~ m~1tY a ileaC\! Sta',~cllf Itur~IY ~u~. andan Almlra!ian
offiW " w;~ow dtml111 the Oklaltllrna land lyre. hml rnSplays f1S spettaClJ!aT p:UlI'.ane.
~~9.:rsrott.Anl1gJeffmyS, Robert L~ lf~I(197")

(g) K.rakslillra: D8VOUont~ DllIU
(g) N..JlYlllt How
dl) BtlII'..... Allen' 12:00 ll2l1l1lI (}If Mill=~~'Iy'S Oll\laok 12:15@~"'a..B.'....l1 Cincinnall Aeds=MOVIE: 1Ite Reluclaat Dlbutante TIle at CIi,tayO CubS (l) .
scalterhtained Wile of a titled English 12:30m ~ajat lIalu. W.ntlR'. Volleyball
boslnessmarltnes desll8talelytofaunch her Semifinal Round (R)
American raised s,tepdaugh1el suereSSfully 1:00mMOVIe _ RIdtII' RDlIIItI Up Roy
into london societY. 1:IeX HmlSiJfI. ~Y ~$~_~~~

.:. Kendilll. John saxon (1958). coWDirI, RiJj1"i!Ouem, Mary 1£l1t'(1939)
.-'~'.l"'-""'-1:1~ 10'.20 (1) MOVIE: S~ EllnO'. FIre SeVen intimate rn M(JVlE: Cil'lSlolt !lit Mllic Aretired

•
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5.lIOal~ IllIItI FtIIW.
CIlMOV1E:NlhlJfshrfektYlludon'thave
to be ctazY to fight tile army.bu1 tltree men
find that it does help as theyattempt to buck
the SyStem in many wacky ways. Gabe
K3p1m, S/J$M Clark, Alex Karras (198/1.cvD._It
(J) GlIIarnet.
Q2l Car1IIlls .
iDlLlYfViIt' SkItI
azjMnle~

011 Htw I*"" PIt"e
eThlcW..k.

5:15112) Btyers Forum

MORNING

aJ lItI$ WHI!IId. .
IaMOVIE:T""Ql'It A14 YOar old girloots
ahanl drinkiOO u,S, lIl~hal and aTexas
Range( to I10lp her track down the murdl'l'er
of her father, Johaw,yne. Gl,n Campbell.
Kim lJartJy (1969) .
aJM~ TIle.1ra

8:15 (J) PorhHI'~~
QZlCIlbMTV

8:30 rnWaR StIlt W..k
a IlINmo AI DemJna: M.n II lb. Horlb
lHl~1IIry
«! Btl Cony
IJIlCNN HlldUn_ Hm
Q3 Zorro

8:00 (J) Gre.t Perform'lClI (1987) E;I
(!) SURI"'·
CIl MeMylln.
oPersPICUVI
lm Villi C," BI • Stir
«! Harde.1tIt .nd McCormick
aI C.rol lura.1t
e Thli Weak.nd
aJ five Mile Craek

8:15 (J) Nla~1 Tncks: Power Play
8:30(1) Sptrts Tonight

lI2lMa..um, P.I.
(!)) OUr First V.ar

.lHl F.......
til C.IIIOII

8:45 [J) HIIcIIhl.r. Wh, Are Vou H.,,7 Brad
LRvls (1987) Q

10:00 (2) SporlsCHter
(!) C!) I1IHm
CIl HmHilld '
(l) MOYIE:MyBIlleHIIVlIl Simultaneously
trying to startalamllyand making the~ch
to television, the nation's lavorite radio team
has one problem alter another.&ttyGmble,
lJl.n Dailey, LRvid Wiyne (1950)
(!)) SIIlII WDrId
OJ) N.AvIlle Hg

, l!5l 811m .1Id Allen
e 11IIJ WHknd=MOVIE:Sillb.d..dlb. Er' 01 the nglf
To free acilyfrom evll. Sinba!!. the fearless
sailor. faCe:! danQor and II witch capable of
transformIng lIemelllnlo amalevolent tiger.
Patrick Wayne, Jano Seymour, TBJY1I Power
(1977)

10:15 (I) O. LocatlDIl: UptoWll Comedy Exp"ss
111b npecial C(llT\blnen ntand up plaees and
nllort vignetles 10 create a raucous,
irreverent cllowcaso 01 new comedic talent.
Afr..enlo lUl" Chris Rock. BarrySobel (19B6)

~ NIIM Tracks: P.rt I
10:30 I]) SptlbloDk

()) J.lIIII Rlnlqulsl
<D TlIIIIIlt Show
C!) Q1JMWrH
112) MOVIE: Dot O.y AfllfIlOOl Anervoua
lirst limo bank robber dellperalely neetls
money to flnanee his homoS!JxuaJ lmrcr's
cex cllan~9 operation. B~ed on atruD story.
)J 1'4c/oo,.-JoIm t:m!e. tIwIes 1JlJm!np
(1975)
I!J) But .1 Groucho
~ CHH HtHIIH Hm
l!J £JIerta1lme11 TOIItIlI
(II LlII Shew ltarrltt J... Rlvara

11:00 (2) SJtHwDrld
m"'adlrJ/lel T1Italrl MJehMJ Kitcl1CJl.
Diana Hatdcasflo, ConstIlJlCO ~mlng3

(11187) Q
(I) CfIsi1IrI
(l)NiIIIlIlteE;l
at CIS life Hllhl K'III DIr Crrllll,'
(1987)
(!) WidlIf. CIHIl\I
@JICkIHlry
l!ll MaIc VIMIS
SJle fmtIlI
9 PacIIJc Weak.1Id 0ullDIt

11:15(1) MOVIE: III.... V.....ace AVIetnam
vetm, relUlrlS to Soolltmt Asfa to look up
a lady friend from the 1la5!, but Instead
metls iJ1 old enemy. Rfclwd Hatch
(J) IfiIIIl Tracb: hrt U

11:30 (!) IIrIIY MIler
(I) IfmHiIM Up4111
C!) Ask Dr. Rdt
aJ II"VtW wllII Hany 8lIIIIr
~ linCIIItrr
iDl DeWI GlIIs
(111l1li1 DIll

EVENING

8:00 (2) IIIIIards •
CD MacNII/lIInr NmHour
<D m 9JHm
[J) MOVIE: BhckDUl Adetectlve obsessed
with a gruesome. unsolved murder finally
uacks down asuspect. but the man has had
amnesia for seven years. Richard Wldmark,
Keith Canadine. KBlhleen Qulnlan (1985)
Q
(l) PrlmllIWI
(J) HIlA'Il••k.tIl.1I
112) MOVIe PrII1ltTIm. TIll (rfll W1ltKJItr
TN Mile" An American doctor and his wife
witness the murder 01 an agent who. a~ ho's
dying, tells 01 an assassination that Is tD take
place. Hitchcock film. Janles S18WiIf1. DorIs
Day. Brendd dB Bwio (1956)
(!) BrtaklllrOlllhs
lm H.mHIe Now
I!J) IIItIIrIIV blild
l!ll Top 20 VIdea Call1ltdown
e ThIs WHkllIII
Qlt SIIYer Spoons
ID KIftcaH

8:30 (!) WhHI II fortune Q
(!) OIl ThrII'. Camp.ny
~ RIYIr TlIWlI
I!J) C.mpIItIls
~ CHH H..dRIlI Hm
QI FICIs 01 Ut.

7:00 (2) NHL Hlckay
(J) M.rtatll M.rt.1
(!) DIsHy GeNII AHlYamry 01 Snaw
WIllII-I-1DwIfftSnowWltitlt, flGJltlY 81lll
other DIsney tharaeters celebrate 50 years
01 magical fun and the anniversary 01 the
relme of the classJc Disney film.
(l) lIny KIlt Unl
C!)WenIlrQ
IBl Sm.1 AJtll.: Killer Mile Get a
difln.'tlve cloze up look at 000 01 the mont
ruth!~, frightenlng. majes1ie, beauliful.
Inteilluent ami deatlly creallJ1lln on earth.

SFfIICII Flraltl Lltlon
iDl711 Civil
at TIlII WIltHd
Ql1III F.II GIY Q
a:t AlIt If AWIiIt.. P.rt 1 When an
ollJlOrtunlly arise:! for Anne to teach at an
exclusive giM scltool, she must break my
from G!lbelt wIw Is now desperately In love
with her.M~ Follows, CoI{!tJI Oerrt1u!St
~thm CrrmbIe (t986) Q

7:30 (J) WIItI AlIItrlcJ &;I
(!) MOYI£: hIIr If lJte KIlt British Ni'1Y
offlW fml1s tt:s son, born of a VwWl
romance. In llla s!i'Jadron during bItter
swclJ foraGWIlalI raiderduringWorld War
n. Jdfmy Ifr.mte,. Midlae1 RenJ!fe, Wendy
Hi.'le1 (1953)
(l)Mr.....E;I
~Nn CIIIlry

..110m D.C, Willi Rvw, Q
mMlIlIIl VIcI
[J) MOYJ£: ne GurdIa. RamP4Jlt Clime
fDrce!l tenarrtG of aNew Vorl< c-rty 8jlartment
house to lab tile law into It'.e:r own hands
when the law fils to protect them. Mdrfin
Sh!tJI. LooTs GosseN Jr., Mhur Hill (1984)

~ &IllIIIt Hm
mMOVIE: ABC FrI4.y NIIM MovIe ItSlit
I1fIHu Awitl'less Is the laruelln adeadly
cal and mouse game with a multiple
murderer until she buys aoun loaded with
deadly hollow point bulle1S. Undd Purl.
YlPhet Kolto. T!frY Us~r (1987) Q
OIl MOYlE: CIS FIlday MftIe.P.lt1tAJIcI
ABible reading woman earns fierllvlng as a
skillful card player. but her career takes a
biZarre tum when she wins abrothel in a
poker game. Ellnbllfh Tay/lJr, Tom Skenltt.
George Ham/lton (1987) E;I
(!) WarJd AlJvt
~ Crat/( IN Ch...
II7J MII$IC Y1Ms
011 KlMr's KDrHr

•

AFTERNOON

MORNING

7:00 (2) Major LlItH WOllIn's VoIl.yball
League Championship (R) ,

7:35 (Jl MOVIE: Glllltht AdlabOllcal husband
tries to drive Ills pretty wife Insane In thIs
tenso drama based on tho Broadway play
Angel SlreetlngrldBergman, CIwIBS Boyer
(1944)

8:00 (I) MOVIE: M.morla Henr 011 Asensitive
woman who has spent six yearn In a
lashlDnable Chicago clInIc returns home
when her husband sunern a serious heart
attack. Undsay Wagner. Gerald McRaney
(19B2)

8:30 (2) HIIII ScIloal D.eca19S7 rlatlonal Team
ChampIonships from Orlando, Florlda (R)

9:30 ()) SporfslDok (R)

10:00 (2) Aerobics (R)
mMOVIE: On tite £lite Once banned from
amateur runn:ng. a44 year old man returns
anl11s ilsterm!ned {tt'Ninthetecornl tlldest
compBtitlon In tho U.s.• the Dispea Race.
BtuC8 Dem. Bill &1ley (1986)

10:30 (2) Get1IIg FII wfIII Delisi AuslII (R)
aJ MOVIE: TIte trris*I ley A scientls1
allows hb 10 year old son to Ie/lir arobm,
bllt Rnbby the Robot soon showo signs 01
beingcontrolled by aterrifyIngalien. Rlt:Irsrd
Eyer. Ow Brewster (1957)

11:00 (2) S,..nerN Formula One Grand PrIx 01
BeiQilJm IR)
(g) MOYIE: MtIHy IIHQ THattr 1fHIl8.
TftTfIfrr In lite reoonntrucllon UtI following
the eM1 War, ex Confederate cavalryman
Gene jo!ns lite Un.'on Army in an undercover
capaclty. Gene Autry, Pal 8IJtIrIm (1950)
(IJ MOVIE: AssIIMMtd KAlilymaker, wllD
doub:e:! as an aQel11 for Blitish Intemg-.m:e.
cets lnvol>oed with a SwedJsh hueS!!.
Stephen Boyd, Cdmil/d Sparv (1968)

11:05 (J) MOVIE: Hem. SIlIIII Haif breed jo!ns
his fortner mentor to esoort a shIpment 01
explMiveS across the Utall Terrilory. Loms
Gmne, Cliff Palls (197S)

11:30 (I) MOVIE: Dra.II.I.y.r Follow the
adventll1eS of an apprel11ice Sllrwer as he
tries to SOw'!av::lage from aterrif)1ngdragllll
wltch no one has the couraoe to ki:J. Peter
MacNicaJ. RAlph RJchdrdsM (1981)

12:301])~ 1986 Men's InIerna1ional
Competilion Irom Ca!!Ifl1M. Ohio (R)

1:00 (J)MOYIE: ArlzHa KIfRoysulxluesralders
looting both sides in MissOUlidurl1llltltfl Ci'Jil
War. Roy ~rs, Dale EVIlIS (1939)
(l)MOYIE: My8IH IfII'r111 Simultaneously
trying to S1artafamllyand maJ<ing thesvt.tch
to television. the nation's favorite radio team
has one problem alter another.&ttyGrab:e.
Dan Dailey (1950)

1:30 (f2j La. Off M.I
1:45 @ Major Le."" Baseblll AIIanta Braves

at Cllicago Cubs (L)
2:00 (2) A.W.A. Ch.mpIoRshlp Wrn1JIIg (R)

(J) MaJorLlIfIII Basllt.1IAtlanta Braves at
Chicago Cubs (L)
aJ MOVIE: 1111 SCidel Ceal During the
Amerlcan War of Independence, an Amer
lean officer deserts to the British In onler to
unmask. a traitor. cornel Wilde. Mlclrael
Wilding (19SS)

~.-.,
~ '>:;'

,
G MOVIE: TIll Hal RiIck Four Intrlldlble 2:30 [J) MOYIE: ffJkll· A~ss orpharl girl goes.
goofs try to steal tihe World's hoUest to slaywil/) hit reclusive g"l)dfather In the
diamond. not DIlCO. bu1 lour til11lls. Robbrt AlPS and renews his entihuslasrrlfor IKe. EVI
Redford, Gwge SBfJ8/. lion leibman Marie SlfIQIrlIrIm,,, Gmud M/tt~yr
(1972) (1965)
o Ch...I.. WorI!Is 3:00 I])~d IHRA Drag Racing: All Pro
«! lIIItol GroucIle Winter Nationals from Darllngl\ln, South
(IJ Elltertalllllllll TDllltht Carolina (R) .
til lIle SIIew starrlllD ~1IIl RIvtrI (!) MOVIE: SaNor 01 1IIt Kill British NavY

10:45 (J) MOVIE: B.1d '01 AageII A Civil War officer finds his son, bUnt 'of a WWI
romance begins between a lormer slave romanco, In hl$ squadroo during bitter
runner and abeautJlul aristocrat who learns search foraGerman raider during Worid War
that her mother was a slave. Clark Gable, II. Rffrey /fUnter, Michael !lennle (1953)

• Yvonne De Carlo, Sldney Polller (1957) 4:001]) Sptlbl.ooll (T)
11:00 I]) TIme Mlln Ollldoors [J) MOVIE: Tribute Film of Broadway hit

(J) MvalIryI Hywel Bennett, Judy ParfItt. . about wisecracking middle aged man who
Chery! Campbell (1961) Q eannot accept his Immlrrentdeath by cancer.
(I) Cros."" or deal with his humotless son. Jack
C!) NIQIlUIH Q Lemmon, Robby Benson (1980)
am CBS lIle Nlgbt N/fhl " ..f 4:30 (2) Rmlllg .nd R.clng (R)
.(!)) Atllm.1I o1lhl G".I Northwe.t 5:00 "" SportsCllltIr (L)
l!5l Jllck eenny • .....
l!ll Music VldICl. 5:30 (2) Hll10rIc Indl.n.polls 5110 FIlm. 1985
9 Joe Frankll. (1)..
Q! PaclDc OuUook (!) MOVIE:MyBIIII Hllvel Simultaneously

11'30 (!) Ba"I, MUlIr trying to startafaml~ 8!1dmakl.ngthe switch
, (I) HrNiNlght Upd.le to television. the natlon.s favonle radio team

(!) Ask Dr Rulb has one problem after another. BeltyGrable,
··Im I'W··" D d Dan IJJJley (1950)

(!) ,.. • IIllIIIf ownun er 011 MIjor League B••elI.11 Los Angeles
lm New COlInlrV Doo""cs a\ NeW York Mets (L)l!5l DHle GllII. II"

til a.WAT.
11:40 W MOVIE: Privati Ballllmin Woman loins

Army under the impression she's signing up
lor athree year hitch at aplush resort. She
soon finds basic training Is no fun and
games. Goldie Hawn. Eileen Brennan.
Almand Assanle (1980)

." .'. . ..
,,, ." - ;.._ .'1;. j,_,."".": .• l .,."", '., .• , '.' '"',, ··.-:'-,_·;l._.,,-~ .. ,,~ .. ,.'r.. _..• ,..
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EVENING

AFTERNOON

8:00 ()) I......k SfICIII
(J) IbcHtIII L*Il' NmHallf
(!) (!) GIl at Nrn
(I) PrIll....,
Il'J) MOVl£: PrIrM nme Ftuzy An Innocen1
man Is accused oJ murdertng his wife In this
violent Hitchcock thriller. Jon Anclr, Anna
Massey. 8aTbara Lelgh-Hunt (1972)
o New TICll Thnas
9 Naslnllle New
all Dlktad
Q!W W.1ch
(II SlimS .
=KlaaH

8:05 <Il MOVIE: The HIre Breed Acattlewoman
encounters opposition when she tries to
illtroduce anew breed 01 cattle to the West
J.mes Stewart, Maureen O'Hara. Brian Keith
(1966)

8:30 (2) Hlsladc Indlan.polis SIlO Film.

12:00 (I) MOVIE: TIle~ 01111. River KWII A
British colonel and his men build astrategic
brtdge for thclr Japanese captors. although
they know their own lorees will demolish il
William Holden, Sessu8 Hayakawa (1957)

1:00 (J) MOYIE: I. Old C.lllnte A rancher's
dalJghter befrlends a man suspected 01
Iomn~ her lather and helps him unmask the
lIlentity 01 the real killers Roy Rogers.
KaU1er/no DeMille (1939)
(l) MOVIE: M.1l Jalln Doe A reporter
creates astory about aJohn 000 who Will
commtt su!cldo on Chrtstmas Eve as a
protest agalnst tho stale of tho world. Gary
Cooper. 8drtJJra Stanwyck (1941)

2:00 (2) Wor1lI CIIS1 Ch••lIIhlp WrestlIng
(R)
@ MJjIr latH 1Iu.bln CinCiMaU Reds
at Ch:cago Cubs (L)
aJ MOYIE: Mr. IIItft4IrI Goa 10 CoIl.ge
AshaJp tonguell m!ddlo Bued gonlus enrolls
in college and leams tho challengo 01
romantic triangles, Clifton Webb, Shirley
TYnp1i1 09-49)

3:00 (2) FlsliI' IItIe (R)
(l) MOYIE: TIle 1us11r1m20.000 fll!tomI
Mit! an expeIlmt1ttaJ atomc blast. a
selsnllst encounters a tremendous
prehhtlllic beast Ilo::ed on ashort s10ry by
Ra'J Blidbury Paul CMstJan. Paula
PwyrTl(Xl(1 (1953)

3:30 (I) IIOYIE: GraIlIIIa A cute pet named
Gizmo ILms the town UJlsJde down when he
~ Ilurulred9 01 evil bnast!es with
l!estructllln on theJr mlnds lach Galligan,
PtabB CItes (ll1B4) Q

3:35 (I) ."" ltIIII BwblU St Louis
Cardinals a1 Manta Brnves (lJ

4:00 (2) s,ertIl.aH (1)

4:30 ()) ...... ClrcII (R)

5:00 ()) s,ertsCeIIIr (l)

6:30(2)~(1)
(I) MOYIf: LefIIllln thls lavIshly mounted
lantisy. Ihe /lev-J tries to go..:n control over
a young ~ who rejlfCSents abso:utD
innlll:eIlce Tom Crutss, Mia S3nJ (1935)
Q
(l) MOYIf: MIlt .IIIu! Dot A reporter
crea:as as10lY about aJohn 000 who will
Cllllll'm su:Cille on Christmas Eva as a
pro".es1 ava:nst the state oJlhe warld. G31y
ClqJtr. 8drtwa SIdmryCk (1941)

',...: I.,. ,

Pape 4 , The Ruidoso News
suddenly pays on and draws unwanted (!) WIIHl 01 FDl'hllIl Q
allention to the enterprise byaruthless man. ~ Jr.TIIlH,JoC:r::l.IIYI.
Michael Galne, Cybill Shepherd (1978) ai CNN H:.dllll. Nm

8:05 (I) MOVIE: Alalller Thin Min Irish til MllIIoI Dollar CbllCl
wolfhounds, a burne~ batll hDus~ and (II Facls 01 LIIe
escaped convicts require the allention 01 • n
Nick and NDra Charles William Powe1J,' 7:00 (2) Milot Luau- Wom.n • Voll.yb.
Myrna Loy (1939) (J) Mystery! Hywel &nnett, Judy ParfItt.

Cheryl campbell (1981) Q
9:00 (2) Reid to IIle Cup (R) (!) 1111 Ctlby S..... &;I
9".30 (2) S_UaIl (R) (I) MOVIE: No Rmit, No Sumnder A

10:00 (2) AIftbIcI (R) YDung karate student Is guided through a
. mMOVIE: D. on D. Anaive high school pro!racted battle with thugs and bullies by

basketball star accepts a scholarship and the ghost Df karate legend Bruce Lee. Kurt
learns aIDt about the politics and corruption McKinney, Jean-elaude Van Damme
01 collegiate athletics. Robby Benson, (19~) KI U I
Annette OToole (19n) CIJ ny ~ 1~~6

10:30 (2) GelllII FU wIlh Olnl'l AusUn (R) ~ ~~bnt( )Q=MOVIE: ~ CI" se.n Movie Care (I)l K.I.tah.lra: Devollan to D.nce
Bears have amISsion to encourage everyone OJ 700 Club
to .share, feelings with someone else, but an (\1J Mu.1c Video.
evd SPirit wants to stop them and make IIle. 9 MOVIE: 111. V.I.chl P.p.n Joe Valachl
miserable. Mickey Rooney. Georpla Engel . survives the 40 years of killing ,during the
(1985) inlamous slayings of the Cosa Nostra

11:00(2) NHL IIocke, Stanley Cup Finals: Game leaders. Charles Bronson. Gerald S.
1(R) Oloughlin, Uno Ventura (1972)
® MOVIE: Melody Ranch Thilier urI 01 ll!J W"ther W.tch
"" PNr Rldfll As dlvlslDn superlntendent a Th. F." GU, Q
of the Pony Express line which is close to =MOVIE: Acros. Ibe O"lt Divide A
folding, Gene runs Into Inter/erence from the lovable conman helps two young orphans
bad guys. Gene Autry, Smiley Bumette cross the Rockies to claim apro(l1lsed plot
(1953) of land in lrontier Oregon. Robert Logan.
9 MOVIE: HIIIIlIIIfIIe.d British Intel· Heather Rattray, Mark Edward Hall (19m
liuenes borrows an American secret agent to 7:30 (!) F.mll, nu
help cap1Ure a mas1er cnmlnal. Vince (l) MOVIE: Tblee.s1lrom 20,000F.lhDml
Edwards, Judy GeBson (1968) Aher an experimental atomic blast, a

11:05 (I) MOVIE: TIle S" Woll Abrutal, heartless scientist encounters a tremendous
captaln 01 amystery ship trlrl1l tD destroy prehlstortc beast Based on ashort story by
everything and everyone around him when Ray Bradbury. Paul Chrlstlan. Paula Ray·
he realizes he Is going blind. Edward G. mond, Cecil Kel/aWilY P953)
Robinson. John GarfIeld (1941) ® New CDuntry

11:00 (lJ Upmln, DDWDsllln (1987)
(!) CIIttrI C
(I) Evlllllg Hm
(I) Jack and Mike Q
all Simon lid Simon
l!2l H...
(I)l W1ldllle Chronlcl"
® Crook .nd Chase
ll!J Frld.y" Outlaok
Qlt MOYIE: For • Few Dall.ra Mare Aband
01 cutthroats terrorizing the Southwest IS
lead by asadist who Is being pursued by two
bounty hunters. Clint Eastwood. Lee Van
Cleet. Glan MartD Volente (1955)

8:05 (Jl NBA Pre Olme
8:30 (!) D.p Ind Nlghls of Molly Dodd

(I) Amerlc. UIIII.rcDY.r: Drunk .nd Deedl,
(1986) Q
(Jl HeA Il••kelball
(!)) This lind
(g) VldeocolllllrV
lI1l SecallllloDk
ail CHN HlldnD. N....

11:45 a2I MDus.te/JI.ce Thuts.
9:00 (2) M.lor lI.gue Blllb.n'. S".tnt

Hils
(J) Sparta Look Highlights 01 the Ro!lYt'C1l Air
Show
<D LA.lIw
CIJ MDHJ1l11e
(I) 2fI/20 Q
all TwIIItJlf lIIn
l!2lHDlIIJIIIlIOHn
(I)llruktllfOlgM
lIJ) You C.I Ilt I SlIr
lI1l H.rKlllII lid McCormlct
II7J Millie: V1dHt
l!J ClrelllIrHtl
Q! frldey'. lI1Itlook
aJ TblIltIt DI W.1t Dlllley PreSlm

Qo.30 (2) SportsCHlIr
(J) Computer Chralllde
(I) Hlldlltlter: Dlld H.11 Fred W.rd (1987)

~ S,orb TotIght
(!2l MIIItfIII, P.L
(!)) ArHH LaHall
9 F.1Iduto
9CullOll

10:00(2) S_loDk
(J) 11IHIYI1IoI (19S5)
<D (!) IBl Nrn
(I) MOYIE: MJ CII.lIffm Alot more th2l1
the limo overheat!! when a spunky tally
chauffeur and her boss' Ujrtight ron am
stranded tn tho desert tnae1her. ~boralI
ForefIWI. S2m Jones, sean McClory (1986)

~ NnsHltht
(l) MOYIE: Milt Jolin Dol A rejlorter
creates astll1Y about aJohn Doe who will
commit suietde on Christmas Eve as a
protest agilnst the sta1e of the world. G31y
Cooper, EJarbara StAnwycIc, Edward Amofd
(1941)
(I)l JourllY Ilia ThlIIlIIII
(g) HllhvIIIe Now
lI1lllllres .l1li Allen
ll!J FrId.y's lI1Itlook
aJ MOYIE: Tbllm illig Herbie. a 1963
Volkswagen with amind 01 his own, follOWS
aracing driver home and together they begIn
to win until ajealous driver starts to meddle.
Dean Jones. Mlclrele Lee, Buddy Hackett
(1969) Q

10:30 (2) Raid to Ibe Cup
(J) Tonr BlOW1l's JlIIlm.'
(!) Tolllgllt Shaw
(I) all M"A"S"H
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THE BULL RING
1200Mechem

Phone !53-35S5
The Bull Rfng of Ruidoso has

been completely remodeled and
offers diners a friendly at
mospbere and fine dining.

open of lunchanddinner, menu
selections include steaks,
seafood, gourmet hamburgers
and a bountiful salad bar. Reser
vations are recommended.

FLYING J RANCH
HJ~;ro3'1

Chuckwagon supper and
Western sbow. Entertainment for
the whole fumily at its finest.
Gates open 6:00 p.m., Saturday's
thruSeptember. Ahearty meal is
served promplkat 7:30 followed
~~tfo~~~e:l.e show. Reser-

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
331Slldderth

%5'1-7311
Enjoy lunch or dinner at Ken

tuckY Fried ClickeD. Now under
new ownership and open every
day from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
Friday and saturday, 10:~ a.m.
to 9:00 p.m.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

3.5mfies SouthofRuIdoso
Phone%5'7-51(1

Enjoy casual breakfast or
lunell, and ~ence the lux
urious evening dining excellence
for which the Inn has become
renowned inthe DanLi Ka Room.
The Inn also features the Top 0'
the Inn-open daily from 11:30
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. GUest pleasure
is enhanced by the easy liStening
of the piano bar, located by the
unique fireplace in the Main
Lobby.

Superb facilities for holiday
partIes, bil!Ktuets, meetings,
weddings andwedding receptions
are conveniently available.

9 w..ktlld Glldtlltf
G5lJames~ ,
GlJ"'~·
lIIM1zKlds
Q) TIlls Wllk"
aPTLClIk .
CI'.t DoII.1d DliCk Pmelts

1:10(1) ........
1:30Ill~aidaacllli

lJ)W~.Shop

(i) MOIeYWHk , .=MIIIorIty ll!a\IIu nepoit
9 T'!Ift.lY HuIltr
tI5l loll Livllt
tD ¥M UpaI •.Star .

8:00 III ActIolI 0tIIdetra wltll Julius lIoIOI
lJ) Wlklllfl W.....

.'. " . ,
~ 1 ., •

MICHAEL'S
1n'IbeRaIdoIo IDD

B!'Y- 'ttEutRuJelolo
Open 6a.m. to 10p.m. Mexican

food, seafood, steW.

PIZZA HUTS
~ 7%5Suddertb&201Mechem

%51-5181' Z5S-3033 .
Pizza Huts at two convenient

locntions offer you dine-in or
carryoOut service seven days a
week from 11 a.m. until 11 p.Ol.

Pizza Hut serves tasty thin
crust P~l pan pizza, cavatinl
pasta, spagnetti, sandwiches and
a salad bar. Beer, wine and soft
drinks nre also served.

CASABLANCA
SllMedlemDr./Bwy. 37

%5'1-%U$
()pen for lunch Monday-8unday

11:00-4:30, dinnerservedSunday
'lbursday, 4:30-10:00, Friday and
Saturday 4:36-11:00.

CAmEIARON
Steak aDd SeafoodRestaurant

157Suddel1bDrive
The cattle Baron restaurant is

now~ in Ruidoso. Located at
657 Sudderth Drive,~ serve
lunch and dinner every day from
11:00 a.m. The cattle BarOn was
established in 1976 and bas gain
ed a fine reputatioo for semng
only the very best steaks nnd
seafood.

TASTEE FREEZ
340Sudderth

%5'1-'1343
Enjoy breakfast. lunch or din

ner nt Tastee Freez. A family
restaurant, serv1!Jg soeclnlty din
ners, Mexican fooo and much
more.

Open 7 days a week from 6:00
am. to 9:00 p.m. ..

BURRITOS 'N MORE
HJglnrIY'lO East

m.:sm
Located 2110 of a rolle east of

the "Y" on mway '10 Burritos 'N
More features fUll liDe of Mex
lean food at reasonable prices.
Tbeir ~ty is burritos, but
they alSo offer haJnburgers and
pancakes. Burritos 'N More also
has a m£t s1)op and is open Mon
day tfirough Friday, '1:30-2:00.
5:()()'7:00' and closed Saturday
and Sunday.

K-ISOB'S
AttheY

K-Bob's, in addition to serving
the finestSteaks in theSouthwest,
features the largest salad bar in
Ruidoso-over 15 feet of saladl
There is also fish and shrimp, if
that may be your choice.

TheTack Room at K-Bob's can
accommodate up to 35 people for
parties, sales meetings, rehear
Sals, etc.

K-Bob's is~ 7dllys a week.

REBECCA'S at THE LODGE
Cloudcroft,N.M.
Phmem.zsaa

Enjoy southern New Mexico's
finest continental cuisine and
most ~cular sunset view in
the elegant. tumof-the-century
settin~ .of Rebecca's in the
historic Lodge in Cloudcroft.

Breakfast is served from 7:00
until 10:30 a.m.; lunch 11:30 a.m.
ID1til2:00 p.m.j dinner 5:30 until
10:00 .. ,m. and Stmday cham
pagne~runch is 11:30 a.m. until
2:30 p.m. Reservations are
suggeSted.

who rolles on assumed ldontilles.1riOs to
uoI'I",1amy$teIYIn w~1!:h ~e ls.asKed by the
lntend~ vl~m tQ commtt murdor. ChevY
Chm, ·Ow. _i~ichQfSQfl. JoI Don
Baker (1lNl5)Q
(l)TMIltJ*Y
1II"*"" "az WIfld TIIlIOmIW
/I5l~ lor S~rvlVtl
81CHH HeadIIlIt Nm
QJAccHt

1:00 (!) SIllIIffa .
(I)_u.ull
W HI....' QIOgraJl/l1c EzpIor.r
WFIlItI1IH KIds
••M!IIIPtt IHln
a:Il Curtalldo
1IJ WorN AbIlII u,

dining &
entertainment guide

•

FLYINGJ RANCH
~37

Enjoy a hearty cowboy meal
servedOil a tinplateandthen set
tle back for a fast paced stage
show featuring the Flying. J
VitqIers. An ~enimt at the
FJ.ying J Ranch is a urilque, en-
jojable ii·ence. Gates to
western e and ticket booth
~ at 6: . p.m.. To insure
seatin,q', call336'4330 for reserva
tions. "Dinner bell rings at 1:30
sharp. Open niJdlt1)r (except Sun
day) June 1t6ru~r 7-

. .' weekends in May. ~tee1
~miIesNorthofSki Apachetur·
noff on Biway 31. LoOk for big
sign on east Slde of highway.

MUND'S
PitBar-JJ.qae
3MSadderth

~DIlle 'Weatof ICY"
%5'1-581t

Offering fine mesquite cooked
meats. "

LA POSADA ANTIQUA
atCarrizoLodge
Phone 257-9131

The lodge at Carrizo is a
historic lnridmark established in '
1925. .

We invite you to experience
some of the finest iri dining
pleasure to be found in the area.

Open seven days a week,
breakfast, lunch anddinner serv
ed dally.

WHISPfRING PINES
RESTAURANT
UpperCanYOD

257-2i68
Loolted in the Upper CanYOPI

the restaurant is open daily 6:w
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. oHering a wide
selection of Ireakfast aDd lunch
items.

W1JJ.sDerimtPlnes features.dal
ly breiikfasf and lunch buffets
with free seconds.

Come out and enjoy good old
"home cooking."

TINNIE'S SILVER
DOLLAR

HJghway 70East
. Plione l-GU4%5

Tinnie's Silver Dollar, where
su~b food andserviceare tradi
tioDal, is DQW open daily at 5:00
p.m. and 11:00 a.m. tintil 4:00
p.m. on Saturdayam Sunday for
lunch. Located in the historicTin
nie Mercantile building on
Highway 10 betweenRuidoso and
Roswell. The SUver Dollar takes
you back to elegant, turn of the
century dining.

For food, service and at
mosphere you'll Dot soon forget,
mate p'laris now to dine at Tin
nie's Silver Dollar.

5:30 (IJ C,", U,
az UIIIIll!ltd
/I5l 1,.. ,.,.lII_ .

8:00 (2) "CIIltr
; (!) Kluyfvr .
•(IJ OI""'lk .
WCUn!PhHtsWP WmUIftg
WCHH.... .'.

- a ......'d.lrI r;I
az U.', Fa"" .RePort
GIl ltYt YDlII' SkI,

<;I III Sbllltl T"
Q) TlllsWHIlIIId
(lJ Walt.DIsIIt1 PmttIts

8:30 III SIIlHardllg
ro _mIlt.,.
IIIMOYIE:~. An Invostigatlve reporter,

I '

•

~,,~,..:' ':, ---'~'~,-~-'-~-'~-~'";,,,,;,~.:'"::/~;;:;::~3_c_:;::;:-::__..3_":::i":;:-~::"~'~;::::;l";:":~:::::"':~:'~:;:;~:':::-"7:7.• t':7","":'·:Ifl"i\'(;::_~~,,",,:,,_o'7.:'''':':':;;';:'J'7;'-'' ~:::-_"::t'_\7'• .'.:":"L'":"'~""';'''''.~''''i~-b''''',~''''i 1-(~"";';~·~-8,..' ',,,":':"..',..,,, 'lI"'11~""~l"""'., ' , , ,~ ' ;.""!'.," t-
g

,, t _'".,,},i , ~.• I,"""' ,""""",,, """,,,",,.-,",,,,",,,,_2__,": ,--",III"-,

't· "~~l~ ~~~V r ifi~ i~ ,;;!~ I .~ .~~ . ,'f~, , ':',.:, 8g q8~T- ~ L(':;,J~ f~ t;." S~<~ !~1 <:l t~·' ~~ ~:'~ ~"U" ,:I,'~,;, (,11~" ,''''' . .,)11 '. .~ "
, The Ru1dQ'QNeW8 I Page S

finances getroilly light,Will a~oS~,.loteDll
accept afrlond's offor to ~&al ~lIJlls? Todd
BrI~s '
(I)~_EJq KJIMCh
W'... """'"GlTIHWoJl'=WHll KJ!IIdom
lIJ ......IYM
l1J COlIIIlIY ~II
/I5lLIM Ruger
81 CNH IItIdIIH NIWS
GlJ~-'
tJI BIoIlIc SIx
tD VIII illll M•• Kid

1:00 III FlaIl.' "tit
(J) Comp. Chrolllcin
(!) FlOlur
III MOVIE: TIl. Buddy HlIlly SIOIY Busey's
Oscar nominated performance 01 Buddy
Holly, tho Texas rockabilly who was .on his
way to muSic superstardom when he died In
a 1959 plane crash. GaJy Busey. Charles
Martin Smith. Doll Stroud (1976)
(IJ N.ws Updltl
(I) MOVIE: Hollywood CIIsslCl Key IIrgo
Agang of hoods takes over ahotel in the
Florida, Keys, Intimidating the proprietor.
Humphrey Began. LAuren Bacaflo Cialre
rrevvr (1948)
W Bugs Bunny Ind Tw••ty t;I.
I!Il PIt WII', P1lyhoUII •
QZ Supermlll

THE GREAT ESCAPE (lJ IIStCI UI. ollht N.rlIIlgln •
Gazebocenter%113Sudderth ® MOYIE: H.ppy Trails TIIllt.r S.lIth 0/

%5'1-t513 51." Ft Roy develops his sweetheart's
n.... 7 to 9 C1""'~ gold mine. Roy Rogers. Unrb 1IJyos
v~n a.m. p-.m. ww (19421

Moiidays. Lunch SPeCials.dlnners ~ RlIItmlll
served on front deck or In the III WWF Wraltlln. Chall.nge
back garden. Q) W'llIltr I Vou

QI SIIIII 0.11
C ~ DumIIo'. Circus

IRCLE J IAR-II-QUE 1:10 rn Sel.llCI TechnololN Week18%5 SUdderth w Of

Phoae%5'1-4105 8".30 (Jl Molorwllt
Circle J Bar-BoQue is now open ~ ~~::::~:r

and serving tenaer mesqUite- wAll N.w Ewoka
cooked bar-~e and all the fix- I!Il CBS SlorPrllk t;I
ins'l~ frOm 6 a.m. until 9 QZ WlI4. WlkIWnl
p.m. daily tbeY feature an all- gt:'r:tI&It,
you~t breakfast bar and all Thll', Im.diblt
dinners prlcedfrom$3.50to $5.50. ~ GOld Morning, MIckey!
The goeXl ole Jones Boys invite 10:00 III SPfI'lICUI,r
you to come by and trythelr na- lJ) SIlIIlI AIotg
tionallyacclaiined5 , bottomless l!) lmr TI, Aced.my r;I

cup of coffee. ~ :;r:kUd Sped.1 ThO! Fiolrh Q
LA LORRAINE ~"Ilk H....·.lIod 'H Wrntnng

(lJ Sad S.., Vey...
Z523 Sudderth Drive 0 lIack Shttp SlIuldllln

PhOlle %5'1-2954 Q) Walk. Vou
Your hosts Richard and all WW Wraslllq

Pascale Glrotwelcome you to La tD WtIctnIt Ie Pooh Comer
lAlrraine located in midtown 10:30 III CtIIttt TunIs

, (Jl CoIIICtiMt,
Ruidoso. Dinner spec4l1s will be l!) KJH VIdto
featuredeach everiing in addition m.&m tlIlI Hank
to reJtiiliU' menu «ems including (J) Tip C.I
veal,lresh salmon, sbrimpscam- 0 MOVIE: SI!lIrdIJ Milia" I r1If Dry
pi chateaubriand and lamb T1Iq Hur.KJ4 CIJfT1 Scn:Cl1tt~ to r~~.

~
' KIll t>.ury t!l gr2llterl amr~!y 2ml g,'I'cn a

• ll-..OW iaeiil,'ty. bll1l/len afO'Jl\U /lI2lI tired ul
joy continental dining in an be:nwa nnblllly Ilrelen~s to bn Kill CImy.

elegant atmosphere any evening PtlU Dual. Ben Murphy. Robert "'oDIS'
5:30 until10:00j lunch 11:30 until (IB71)
2'00 except Sunday and Tuesday aJ WrlP AnlIH HII!rtIllI• • Ul Gas II wm SOIIItII

CREE MEADOWS g&:.~:=P~
COUNTRY CLUI 11:00 (J) HtmtIIm. (19&5) r;I

Reltaurant & Lounge ~r::L~rcavtr:Dnl!h!dO!ldly
Pbone%5'1-5815 (1985) r;I

For aperfect ev after the (i) Nndl' .
racesenJoythesunerb - and (l) MOVIE: C!U' To My Hurt Ach~d:ess
danciIm at Cree Meadows mnl!l!T b anxlM to al!1l~1 a1t1lmel~ wa.'f
~Clun Restaurant and r At_If ill an ~ha'-I1~, but 1tt11'm~ tllS~ (lJl

BObM~attheorgan""~ bi"~;S~ijal1n:ll/le t!';fS Mtkpp'.md.~
fA"A ~sa"'- M...~liJo G!i'IfI TIYTl.J'/. Fay Bi.r..u (1!l51)IJuwv, W1~ l!l ExnSluIlY Werld 01 CHAJI

iIays, 5:30 to 10:00 pm. also 111 TIA
plays for Sunday Bnmch, 11:30 (lJ MtuH: HlIftII! F.etar
am to 2:00 pm. Make your ~~
Ruidoso visit CO!J:1Plete with a @ MISIc YIHn
vislt to The Club. (Closed 0 MOVIE: lItIse" Dart Sltllm Tv.ll
Mondays) dutnro lJe::.....-e vam~'ll tll tla tlts C<:!ml

lor a serieS ul ~alM at an anCitnt eslt.e.
GUS' ,}Oi;1:1'.&1 Frid. JoiJI Ekrol~lt" Gfl'r<Aiil/W

SEAFOOD GALLEY ~~~1IItIf I V..
AND MA.Kn at MOVIE:. 011 GHJ ~.nThe I~.r.lh:e.

473Saddel1b !le~l!llanl!t!Yls batt. ~~t"fise,n;:slm~!h!l

P
t._. _ .,~..~ htl,jl of asllunky schoo.g:rl to teo! the wnM

• JIUIm oli,U-'UII Ihal He is a~'ll amI we11. C~ Bums.
EnJOY dining at the Galley or S!JWU19 Pfeshtlt!.lJwitJ B!me'l (19ao)

visit the Market and cook at Q) T1It W111d II lilt WIIIewI .
home. Available at the Market: 11:15(1)MOVlE:WnltraRMdupAllltO•.l1q
catfish, shrimp, crab legs rt storybook romance of A(tn;s and Tolly,
lobster, fish fillets salm:on sharpshooters in IhO.ealiy west Bam;ra
steaks red sna finets and St8mJyCk, Preston Foster, Melvyn lJi:Jug.~s

ho
~J,.. pper. (1935)

. rs a ~U\'l'es. M~u items in- 11:30 (J) VIcttrv GlrHtl
elude Ju,mbo ~, ca~, III Nnsm.ktr SlturdlY
clam strips, scallops flounder WHalllh Ihtw
=rs, frog legs, cbfcken fried ~ =~1trIJ nil Ihe Twelve Tasks

and more.. '.. JuliUs Caesat dares the v-lIagers to perform
Hours are n a.m. to 7.30 p.m,! 12 lfeteUleaTl tasks plomiSlnlllhal Rorne .

Monday thru Saturday; closea will surrender to Gaul if they succeed.
Sundays. . (1976)

•

,



. .

• u

,

<.

6:00 (i) Oaybr..'
(I) Ills WrlUen
(!2) Dr. 0, James Kennedy
8l Jimmy Swaggart
@FaceOIlo Weekend Updlte

6:05=MOYlE: Astem and th& Twe"'e Taslts
JUlius !:tosar dares the villagers to pOlform
12 He.rcu:ean laskn. ~romjsin9 tllnt Rome
W1lTsurrenlfer fo· Gaul if !hey succeed
(1976)

6:30 (D aeWIII AI with Denise Aus1ID
(I) The Big Siory
ro Slgll Oil
(J) TOin .IId Jarry
I!2l ThTII Store
(!J Mill tlIl M.yo!f"

5:451l2l WIIal's Nil?
6:00 (2) SportlCIII.r

ro Vlltb)lt Soup
(1lFIltlltIlKkQ
(i) Daytraalc
(!)CNNHm
dIl Jh!lIny SWlfllrI
~ RoHr1 !cltlller Q
1m Dr. D. Jamu K.nlltdy
@ M-.le YIdtot
@PlllltlVln
tlJ Welte.. Updala

6:30WGtIf CtlItIC1IH
@ U.s. Firm ftfport
(]) SIl""
(i)CfmtIra
l12l HerIlaIlI of fallll
S CHN H'tadHet Haws
GJ SUHay Mass
Qt FlIIfIS1lc Wadd

7:00 (2) ,-.'" tlIl PGA Toul
C!I J_Swallart
(J) MOVIE: GrImII!s A cute ~I named
GiZmo turr1$lhe tawn uPsido dowll wilen he
prOlfm:es tnmdretls Cif evil beasties with
ifestru:ttion all the:r 1'l'I1nds, lach Galligan.
PIIotb/J cates, fkrjl Axton (1984) Q
(Jl D'YWltell
(J)P.ofGH
l8l cas S.IldIV MOrnlnll
@ Milt fot ShlIIlu
01£~aI.lIm: SpltrOWhan
@ fishlili DIlry
@KtMlflrCDp*lllId
(!J Oril Rikrlse W..knd Updale
Q2Dt"aW bUCk PIIC8nls

7:30 C2J SpItMak
(JJ WH AnltrlcI Q
(i) Yo. M-.y
mS~ 8I4InQllet
OJ PorkY Pfa
@ arut of Oltlllim
@ Bmlllilltrl
III Wttkl TimtftOW
Q2 CDIIlrapflOIl

•

MORNING

2:05 (I) Nighl Tllcks: Plrt V
2:30 (2J $PHdw!lrld

em CNN HeadlllltNe.s
~World .1 Wlr

3:00 CIl MOVIE: Sltcrel A~lItlr.r A torrid,
unslgnedlov~ leller gQe$ tllrougll mimv
hands, Involving all . in hilarious
mlsunderstandlng,C. ]hOff/as Howell. Kelly
Preston, Lor' laughlin (19B5) r;I
(i)Spor1s Review
(l) MOVIE; Eisl 01 Ed••'1Istrange wife
abandons her husband and Infant twin sons.
As they grow up, lhe sons fight fortllelr
falher's affeclions. Jamlls Dean, Julie
Harris, ~ymCJ{/c1 Missey (1955)
(lJ e.llllnW.ekendReport

3:05(I) HlVbI Tricks: P.rt VI
3:3(1 (2) S'peedworl~

(II MOIl,YWlOk
QJCNN Hews .=MOvt~: '8I.ck Arr•• ~ased on Rob~rt
LouIs Stevenson's classlo tale of medieval
En;land, a~ashlnu outlaw, ayaung knight
and a damsel must oll\Wlla lJeacllerous
nobleman. Ollvor Reed, Femand() Roy.
~ntJdicf'Tayl(l( (1985) E;I

'4:00mCOUlI!IY MIl.1e ttlevilion
(i) Nm Upd.le .
(1) CNN Headline Newl
(!) eNN Newl
1!2) Keys 10 SUCCISI
I!ll NI.Slaht '87
(l1J MusIc Videos
iII N.wI
o Easlem W..kll~ Report

4:10(i) Showalt Wllk
4:30 CIl MOVIE: Dally Duck's Movie: FulalUc

Isllnd Darty Duck presides Ilt ahotel where
dreams come lrue as lrlends Bugs Bunny,
Fogharn leghOrn, Porky PIg, and Pepe
LcPew soek fulfillment of wishos. (1983)
Cll Slyia .11b Eln Kllnsch
CIl Wolld Tllmorrow
Il2l ChrlsU11I Scllnce
Ill) Supar800k
l!il CNH H..dllnl Hews
(!J) He. J'lIav People

t,' ~

mixed up In a bunQled dIamond heist.
(Jl Nighl Tra,b:P.rt I

10:3000 Salllrdav MIQh1 UVI
(I) EVln. Ind No~k

o (!) MOVIE: Trlls\lft 01 the Amalon The
. dangers of, the AmBion, InQludloghead·

hunters and plran~~ are faced by groups
seeking the gllid an~ diamonds hidden In her
jungles. Stewart Whitman. Donald
Pleasence(19~3) ,
1m) SalllrdlY Showcase
(3) Grand 0111 OPtY Uvo
~ !lOll S\eVlIr1
I!Il CNN Headline News
t» Sybe",I$lon

11:00 (2) rnCA NaUonl1 RodeP An_Is
(i) News Update ' ..
~ Sel AlWay. WIn

. (!!) .MOVIE: H.ppy TllIlIs TIIeliar SDUth Df
5./1'- F,Rpy develpps his sweetheart's
gold mine, Roy Rogel'$, UnrJa Hayes
(1942)
I!3J VJclorv
(lJ pacllic Wlekend Upda"
CIlI MOVl~ RIlII"g wJlb Dtafll A special
allent thaI can make hImself Invisible at will,
transports .an' eJ<p~rrmentalfuel fgrmula
unaware lhalll has been rigged to eJlplode.
Ben Murphy, Andrew PrlnlJ, KJlthorll/e
Crawford (1976)

11:05 (1) Nlghl tllckl: P.rtll
11:10 (i) TfanlDlllde
11:30 (J) eoua!IY bPt"s

(i) Crolsflre S.lurday
lZl MOVIE: SIn.gelldy In Town Boautllul
red haired lady linds lovo and adventura
when she loins her brolller In Sanla Fe. Gre.er
Garsen, Dana Andrews, CamOI'D/l Mitchell
(1955]
8l Look .1 MI Now
iII Top 20 Video Counldown=Bill 01 OZ%Ie and HlnleU

11:40(3) MOVIE: Cul.nd Run Hal 011 1110 trail of
acocalna czar, an American TV reportcr gets
more than she bargalned fOI in thtl Saulh
American Jungle. Usa BllUmt, Wil/lo Aamas.
Karen Black \J

12:00 (}) Hisloric lndJanapolls 600 Fllml
l]) Austin Cltr Umlts (1987)
l]) BenllY Hilf
(i) Foreign Correspondents
«)) In S..rch of Ibe Greal While Shall
8l J.wl$ll Volee
(l1J MUllc Videos
e Patine Weekend Update
@ MOVIE: The Reluctant Dlbutanle The
scalterbrnined wile of a tilled EnGlISh
busincilSmanlrlesllosPCllltclytolaunch her
American rnised stcpdauGhtcr cuccessfully
1010 London soetcty Rex Hanlsan. KEy
Kendall, John S8XCn (1958)

12:05(1) NIgbl Tracks: Part III
12:30W Sporlseenler

l]) TabloId lV
(i) Sporls lItlHlghl
(!)MOVIE: Strlkl Force ACl!llli'llin Iho los
_:milalitfrtlqrortment tm<!llll' Q/I UmO'
unit f01llled to comballt.ll:ent cnmo. Their
firsl ca:;o lrnillives rl'JO random murdcrs.
Robert Stack, RJcJwd RiJmanus. Ttlsha
Na1Jf9 (19$1)
'lm Sign 011
~ Tilts flOm Ibl Dlllllde
® Wrap AroIIIId Ha.lrtlJltt
8l LoYt VHf Skill
l!lI CHH Hu.a" Hews
(!J SatlrdlY HlIhl Uvl

1:00 (2) Ctlittl Tillis
ID @ ® at S!tll on
mC..1IIrY Music T.lnJslolI
(i) HmNJgllt
~SC1Y

. ~ Best ollllt 100 Chlll
cr.Ji Paclflc WeBa. U~ate

1:05 (1) HIght Tracks: Pllt IV
1:10 (]) MOViE: Gallll ofDealll Bruw is shot lor

refutfnD to jo:n an flrtemalianal mallagllmen1
syntftate 2lld ~iles /'.b In;my Is an
opporturJty to hunt clrnvn the llWD In ~etTllt
Bruce Lee. GID YOUJ1JJ. fflJgJI O'Br!2lI
(1979)

loom TIlls Wit' III Ja"l1
(l) MOYIE: S_ay Oftlllr fer • SaNltr A
~m! faml:y waelnusly lni.te3 asll!d:er to
the:r /tome lot Sunday dillrn:r. Ar.nIJ Baxter.
J001I Hod'~k, Charles Wmll:lIger (1944}
~ USA Ttlfthl
3 WlIIId II WII

1:40=MOVIE: KIss M. Kate AItllt healled
2ctleSS. given to hurllng flower plllS and
insults at lIer realling man ex tillStanll, Is
tamed by that S8nro man OOIll on stage and
off. Kathryn Gray-:WfI, Heward Keel. Ann
Millet (1953)

2..00CIlllny 1(11111 W..k'lId
IDCMNH...
~ MOVIE: Latl Fntm TII'iIly T1IrH
111"$ If Slker 51tH' Ablind, successlul
ptayNrigllt overhears akidnapping, murder
and extor!jon prllt, but Scotland Yard does
not believe h,~ stotY: Vall John.an, Vera
Miles, Cecil Parket (1956) .
~ MOYIE: t1It PerikII ft••IIB 'the story
of Pearl Willie, queen of tile siletrt movie
serials, !tam her inauspicioUS Ilel!innitl\is 10
Iler crowning success at the Follies Bergere.
DeIfY Hl1ttrxl, John Wild, ConSlatlte COlliet
(1947)
t.m Mllsle Vkftos
l8l Pllcillc Wnkilld Updlte

. ,.. __ ._" •. , ,'.,. l._.~ .

love for gambler Nicky Arnstein threatens
lIer new marriage to Broadw~~ songwriter
Billy Rose. Barbra Slrl1l$8nd,J~mtJs Ca~n.
Omar Sharif (1975)
(lJ W..kind U,pdlt,
t» MOVIE: Homeward Pound Depicts Ihe ..
strong relationships that develop In the1ace
of tragedy amon; atllvorced man.nls long
eslrangedfalher and his terminally III son.
David Soul, Bamard Hughes. Moosle Drier
(1980)=Tba Bill 01 Onle Ind Hlrrlel .

7:10 (i) ShoWBiz Week.
7:15 (]) Clas,lc Country
7:30 (!) 227 .

CIl This Waak In Jlpan
1]). Sclenllll$=.My frllnd Fllcka

8:00 I]) Flshlll' Holt
rn AusUlIClty Umll~ (1987)
(J)GDld'n Gills
(3) HitchhIker; Homebodies Jamos Remar
(1967)D
(i) EVlnlng Ha,.s
00 MOVIE: CI»e To My Heart Athlldless
mother Is anx!pus to adoptahomeless·waIf
In a~8JPaMna~RI b~~r;.JIlil~t~
~rnad8.·'~e~o 't~cmay, Fay Bainter (1951)
CD Oh.rac
aD! MOVIE: I:BS SalurdlY MOVie M,mDrI,/
Day A successful lawyer's unplanned
reunion with some Vietnam war buddies
trigQers memories he had struggled to put
behind him. Mlko Farrel" Shelloy Fabares,
Keith Mitcholl (1983)
Il2l News
«)) Handl
@ CountlY Kllchen
I!3J W.~kltsl Ship In Ibe Army
lID Mustc VIdeos
(lJ WI.klnd Updale
~Flme
@ MOVIE: BI.ck Arrow Based on Robert
Louis Stevenson's classic tale of medieval
England, a dashing llUllnw, a young knight
and a dillTlsel must outwil a treacherous
nobleman. Oliver Reed, Fcmando Roy.
Benedlcl Taylor (\985) Q

8:30 (!) Me and Mil. C
rn MOVIE: SUlch" A group 01 medical
studenls lurns human anatomy class Inlo an
edvcnlure and drlves Ihe dean nuts In the
processl Parker SlovonsfJII. Geaf/roy LewiS.
Eddie Albert (1985)
~ From Omahl fO Everest
® Countrycllps
tm eHN HI.dJJne Nm

B:35 (1) Wild, Wild World 01 AnImals
9:00 C2l HFl Films Presents

(J) HOWl (1984) Q
ro t1untar
(i) Plnmle
(!) Spanur: Ftll Hll& Q
~ 'AlIa 'AlIa
l!ll Chlhuahuln Dmrt TflloDl
rn.l.Dlm.Allimlli
@ SImple Mlnlls: AI\'fa In Rotterdam JIm
Kerr and band cle:lver a pO'Norful eet 01
llIouglllful modem lOtk If) a cell out crowtI
In Ho!lmld. includinu Smlctify Vuurnelf. Alive
8. Kitlunll. mOlO. (1985)
tl! Week,nd Updale

9:05 (J) Hlghl TnckS: Clla!thusleli
9:30(]) SportsClnttf

(i) Sports ToalGhl
(D MOVIE: Tht Sty'.1ll1 Umlt Awar Mro
cpends hl$ leave In /low York City dl'C5Sed
til civilian etlltllas. Ha meets amI faIts tn 11l'Ja
with ayoung ~irl. Fred AstEfre, Joan Leslie,
Rebert Ryan (1!J.43>
~ MOVIE: AdIOII lltulrl ."" GfIH
Sfrtfs C\-'li:tal war C()lWSpnntlent vmnse
paper doesn'l bel;llVe tho u.s. slmuld be
lnvalve:l In Vietnam !lOllS en special
a5S1~1iI10 tho war. Jolin Wl}71D, DaV:d
Ja1lsS!J1, .rim lfi.Jltoo (1968}
«J) Ctl'IlfIfa 11 Arms
® T1lIs VI.. II CIll1JJ Musle
OJ) LM II Me How
l!Il MOVIE: FJItM _I An ra fs ffIt
HHJ,A1Mt?Atee.12ue g;rl is terrotittll by
tt.reatenlnD nrrtes all" phsila tal:s a."\:l 1$
llilima:e:y allacked by comeone llhe knllws.
KJllh!een Beller. ll!yths fJ3;jije1, To.;y 8m
(1978)

9',35=Oft LocsJloI: AlIIllIfAvollltJ Beh:nll the
sceflllS flit.Mews with tho cast and crew of
Anna of Avnn:ea proVlde vi€rli!!rs wilh an
indeplh look al Ihe makinll of tha series
Q

10:00 (]) A.WA CharllpJollllllp WrutlllQ
III MOViE: TItt 811 CIIA mountain valley in
Utah Is ravag~d hy awild OOUllaT,ltelghten
ina tho tension between two enem:ss. Lon
McGaJlister, PeufiY Ann Gamer, PtesIfJll
Fosfer (1949)
(!) (!) (l)l Hews
(i) NmN/thl
~W11d Cillada
® Gtalld Oil Om UvI Blckllage
~ D.vld UvIl11stoll, Missionary
1m MII.le Videos
tl! ¥lm.lld UpIIlla .
~ RUIIIWIY wJlb flle Rich alld Flmous
Robin Leach=APralrll Hom. Complllin GarriSM
Keillor (1987)

10:05 (])MOVIE: Bt'lklng Alllhe RulttTwo lluYS
who wanlto Seelre big betore tM end 01 the
summer get themselves and Iheir ~irllriends

EVENING

13:00 (2) Speedwarld
l]) (!) ilIl Hews
(]) MOVIE: wog Gone The Stogies are lhe
grealest guys you'll ever wrollio meet, even
d Ihey can'l M. field or draw a crowll.
I'ltillam POlelsen. Vlrulnia Madsen. Henry
GrtmJn Q
(i) PrImenswa
CD MOVIE: Easl 01 Eden Astrange I'Iffe
abandons ~erltusbanll mld mlanl Ivtn sons.
As Ihey grow up, 1110 SOM ltght lor thmr
fattier's allecliOns James Oaan, Julio
HJrriS, Ibymf)//d lJpssoy (19SS)
G Sman Wonder
1!2) MOVIE: PrIme nme Big J,n Aman,
esllllng"tllrom hm tam:Jy lor fifteen yearn.
loms Ills two eons to cearclllor akldnappoo
grandClln ho d:dn'l MOW he hod Jahn
Wayne. RJch2J1J BoonIJ. M311rr:en O'H3ro
(1971)
II) Althllf C. Clall,'s MJltlrlDUS World
® Grand Olt Opty LIYlllamtigt
I!3J MOVIE: UnCOlllintl Valor Adangerous
neurotic turns ataIGa m&tropontan hospital
IltIO ab!azing iIllemo. ullang!Iing the lives
of fturulreds olpali£'1lts. Mitchell Ryan. &n
Mrnphy. Rick LotJTWl (1933)
t.m Mlislc Vldfoa
cr.Ji Weekl!d Update
QI Mama's F.mlly
~ lilly C2Tll1 JotUlStoo. a ona ann<:d
liYlTlnast. wtmJSly m;ures ter knee and
must rely on 1M CUjljlnrt 01 her Irtemls and
coati! 10 make aIf.ffit:u:llleasion

6:% (1) MoVIE: Gm lor San Sebastian
T1'.rIlUGh a ~eflcs 01 oo:ntidenr:es. aJl Army
dewter IS IIllStaken for apli~ Ily peasants
mhabiting aJl isolaled vlliege. Anthony
Cullin. Aliia,19tre Comer. ChsrIes BI01l5f)//
(195ll)

B:20 rn Rtjlorllrom Sinta fe
6:3fl CIllndy 500

l]) Wheel 01 ForlDoll Q
(J) Thllle'. a Crowd
~91D5
@AVoldHome
~ GllInd Ole Opry ilie
tm CNN Headline News
(!J House cans
~ Silver Spollns

6:45 rn ExeclllNe News Bllel
7:00 CIl Speedwolld

(!) Facts of Ule
(i) He.. Updale
CD Slarmlll Q
trn OuDa..
@ Towards 2flOO
® Tommy Hunler
~ MOVIE: Funny Lady Fanny's linQeling

AFTERNOON

Page 6 I The Ruidoso News
(J) MOVIE: Dr. Wbo Chas~
(!) Nallona' OpenPPA Championship {6
ill MOVIE: Flelcb An Investigallv~ reporter,
who relies on assumed Identities, tries 10
unravel amystery in Which Mis asked bythe
Inlended victim to commit murder. Chevy
Chase. Dana Wheeler-Nicholson, Joe Don
Baker (19B51 E;1
CIl Nowlwatch
(!) Bonson.
@J Sportsman FrioI'd
G2l Charles In'Charge
«)) Trek About
l1!l Counlrycllps .
I!ll Big Valioy
lID MusIc Videos
I!lJ Bosom Buddies
o Waekend Update
t» Ulutyle. of tlIe Rich and Famous
@MOVIE; My fawoIU, Wile Ashipwrecked
lady explorer te\ums to Civilization In lime to
attend her 1>uPIlOsedly wIdowed husband's
remarriage. Cary Grant, Irone Dunno, Gall
Pa/rick (1940)

4:05 (J) World Clus ~hlmplonshlp WllsUlng
4:30 C2l ScholasUc S'porls America

(!) Slar Tlik
(i) Pinnacle
(!) MOVtE: Sunday Olnnor for a Soldier A
ktnd family graciously invites a soldier to
tllelr 1I0me for Sunday dinner. Anne Baxter,
John Hodiak, Charlos Wlnnlnger (1944)
(!) Hee Haw
aD! CBS Hews
~ One Big Family
I!Il CNN Headline News
at He'll Gldgel

5:00 CIl SporisCenter
(i) Crossllre
aD! Blue Knlghl
Il2l Whll a Countryl
I!)I Buckman Trealmenl
l1!l Counlry Kllchon
I!ll CampbellJ
1lIlII'I • Uvlng
cr.Ji Weekend Upd.lo
o Ono Big family

5:30 (2) NaUonal Hlllh School Cheelleadlnll
Champion
(!) NBC Newl
mSports Saturday
mAlIC NewsQ
Il2l AI the Movlel
@.wildwalel
® ThIB Week In Country MuGic
~ Butterily t&llrod
IlIl Mama'i Family
o Jellellonl

5:45 (fl) DTV

12:00 (2) Spledworld
(J) JuaUn Wilson's Louisiana Cookln'
(!) Malol Leaguo Basebell: An Inside
Look
(3) MOVIE: Agnes 01 God A psychiatrist
IOves'lgates the apparent murderof a baby
by the mother. an angelic nun who claims 10
know notlling of tile mfant's birth or death.
Jane Fonda. Anne Bancroft. Meg Tilly (19B5)
Q
(i) News Update
1Il MOVIE: Movie Mallnee Midnight
Expr,ss Based on Billy Hayes' own story, an
Amellcan college sludent struggles to stay
alive and sane atter imprlso\lBlllnlln Turkey"
for smuggling drugs. Brad Davis, Irene
Miracle. Bo Hopkins (1978)
@J Geor;I.·Paclllc Allanla Gall Classic
«)) Old Friends, Now Frlonds
l1!l Tommy Hunler
(\) Weather '" You

12:10 Cil Healthweek
12:15 (!) NBC's Game 01 the Week
12:30 (]) Kalhy's Kllchen

CIJ Stylo wllh Elsa Klensch
ClJ MOVIE: The Sky's Ihe Umll Awar hero
spends hiS leave 10 New York City dressed
In Civilian clothes. He meets and falls 10 love
wltll ayoung gill. Fred Astalre. Joan Leslie,
Rollert Ryan (1943)
G2l MOVIE: Saturday Mallnee II T,rzan ,nd
lhe SI,v, Girl The people of a village are
suflenng Irom astrange dlSoase LexBarker.
DOnlse Darcel. Vanessa B,own (1950)
«)) Free Climb
I!ll Gunsmoke
I!Il CNN Headline News

1:00 CD Microwaves Are lor Cooking
CIJ Your Money
I!)I Realm of OarknesD
l1!l Country Kllchen
lID Music VldeoD
I!Jl MOVIE: GraduaUon Day Alter a sontor
athlole mysloflously dlos. hor gnavlng
boytnena la~es ravenge agamst the coach
and other members of tha toam Chnstopher
George EJ Peakel. Palch Macleenzle
(1981)
cr.Ji Weather & You
o MOVIE: Breakhesrl Patll Alornlonal
govornor. hIS companion. a band 01
cavalrymen and amysteflous man are on a
trarn Ihrough the snowllound mountams 01
Idaho In 1870 Charlos 8ron~n Ben
JoJrIlStlfl. Richard Ctr!nlTiJ (1976)
@ Edison Twins

1:051]) Gunsmoke
1:30 (%) Rodeo

rn Lap Oullllr.g
rID FOlelgn C01101lpomlenlD
l!ID NBA Basketball
lB'i This Week In CounlTy MtIlllt
all A1las Smllb and Janeo
o Newt Anlmal WOTIll'

2:00 rn CllIaL've UYlng
lID MOVIE: The E1ephanl Man Based on the
Ille of courage01Js John Merock. the
h:deously de101lllcd man wM was feared
and f1d:cu:ed In the V,Clonan era Filmed In
blatk and vthrte Anthony HaplcJns. John
Hurt. Anna 8NIcroJt (19SC)
(I) News Updale
Il2l Saul Tliin
II) Bal\le for Warsaw
IBJ MOVIE: HIIlIlY TillIs Thuler BolItb 01
Sln~ Fe Roy deve:ops hIS sweelhearl's
~old m:na Roy Roaars, Unda Hayes
(1942)
@ Top 2D Video Coulltdm
(\) Weal!ler aYou
@ MOYlE: Klu Me Kale AhoI headed
attress. ~n to hurflOg flawer p1lts and
l1lS11its at /u)r lezdlOg man ~ ttusband. IS
tamelllly thaI samll man b1lth on stage and
off Kathryn Grayson. Howard Keel. Ann
Miller (1953)

2:05 (1) 8ll::all1l
2:10 (i) Sports Cbu~"
2:3tl~ Hlstorlc l~lflanapo!ls 500 Fl!ma

II) PortraIt: tll PasW
(i) The 81g Story
CD MOVIE: SUn;e Lady In Town lleautJful
red ha:red IZ~Y Illtds love am! adventure
~en stle 10:11$ he! brot~ef tr. Soi':';ro. Greer
Garson. Dan3 Andrews, Cameron Mitchell
(\9SS)
(!) ABC Wide World oJ Sperts
~ Wagon Tram
iIil CHN HeadTIne Hm

3:00 a> Hlst!lJlc Indlmpolls 500 FIlms
II) Frugal Gourmet
(!) Mazda LPGA Championship
(I) Hmwatc!l
(l1) Musl: Machlne
l!ll NASA: 25lh Ye"
IlIl WWf Superstars of Wreslling
cr.Ji Weekend Updale
a IInlgbl Rlder

3:05 CIl AMan Called Shenandoah
3:30 III Hlslorlc Indianapolis 500 Alms

rn This Old House Q
(i) Newsmakl!r Salurday
@ II's a UYlIIg
@ WIlIP Around Nalhville

3:35 CIl Orlando Wilson
4:00 III Hlsloll: Indianapolis 500 Films
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7:~ l.lJ .Grilfllll ,
8:0000 Hfsttrlt IlIdI-.HliJ .500 FlllIIs

'(J) S"'IM S#ttI Q .
(!) Wotld TOIlMmIW
CIl News UptlJl.
(!) ~1I1on $enltIR
lD 8111$ Bun"y
gNI\U"o( TIIlngs
tHiMlIlIun, Chlmpillftlhip Rodeo
tBJ Uoy_ OglM,
lIll Baalles CIllooII.
S Rob,rt S~huller Q
lI! WH/l,nd Upd.le=MDllPfCI~ .

8:05 CIlGootl News
8:10 CIlOn lite M'lu
8:30 WS~II.tISue. Sports &nerlcl

(!) Hollmanlown Hour ol.Celebrallon
CIl NeW$ml~er S\lndlY
(!) Central Melllodill
«§iJIIll.' Reblsoll
Il2l Jem •
trn DlVev Illd noll,11I
4il CNN Headline News
Q1) Mu~ Videos
IS BIonIc SIK
@ VOII'"d Me, Kid

8:35 (J) MOVIE: Award Thea.lre S,rg,,"t Yo'"
Story of amountaIn boy, aWorld War Ihero,
who caplures a German position, Garr
Coopel, Waltel Blennan, J03l1 Leslie
(1941)

9:00 (2) SportsCenler
mMlsler Roaers' Neighborhood
(5) MOVIE; Meglforce A terrorist army
threatens the world and the only hope of
stopping it is Megalorco, an ultra modem
lighting crew. Balry Bostwick, Pelsls
Khambal/a, Michael Beck (1982)
(i) Newt Update
00 Indl.napolls 50n
~ Syberv[slon
Il2l Cisco Kid
@ From Omaha to Everest
@ Moloworfd
trn SuperBook Club
@ Top 2D Video Countdown
o Hew GIdget
«! Wealber &- Youa Video Markellng
@ Dumbo's CIrcus

9:10 (I) Travel Gulae
9:30 ()) Squlle One TV Q

00 OuUook '81
(l) SportsWeek
~ Flce llIe NIUon
Il2l Lone Ranger
@ ~omr.dl$ .1 Arms
@ Wish You Were Hero
OJ MOVIE: TIle flyIng Deuces lawel and
Hardy jOln the Forclgn Lcg:on so Ollie can
lorget his GWcotheLlrt. Sian Ltwrel, Oliver
H3rdy. JC$JI Pillker (1939)
IS Orll Roberts
@ 6004 MornIng, Mlcoyl

10:00 (2) SporbC.nler
m~~l!lS1}t;I
00 KIWI COlllerence
(I) Hlwsday
~ Love SO.I
~Rawhlde
~WiklCmdl
®llldd.. H.llles
I!ll Guilt 8tn
l!1l Music Vlltos
MWIl1lMr " You
13 ROM" Sell.n.r Q=W.lcome 10 Pooli Comer

fD-.30(2) Coll'le Tellllil
(J) 3-2-1 Cnltct
00 Mttllll. Ptw
(I) FO"!IIl CoruspcjndenU
@ Perform.1lCt PillS
(!D IItttrl1Y lslalld
(!il CHM HII. Nnos=IloIIIt Duck Prtunlt

11:0am WnHlWIlb (1987) Q.
mMlUall'GA CII....tp
(5) MOVIE: .oHtrttIst II: TItt OI!ler Slda
Ye21ll later and rr.:!l\il rIifd'/, tim Ftce1ing
family i~ ante a¢l tOllorlud bJ resl/ess
sp:rilS. obses!)M w.1h takinll Calol Anna for
thelr liNn.J.;Belh Williams, CraIg T. Ne/SOJ/,
Heath!r O'F1JJwt8 (19a5)
(i) Hmday
mMOVIE: Somtlh1lll til Sillf Aboll11M
story of atwo f~etl bandieador illvo:.€d in
the drama ill H~:iy.vollll sllldl0 Ufl!, James
Cafl1lC"l. E~'efytJ lJJw, Wil/iam FtaWtey
(1931) .
(II) NIA USQtflln
l!2l WlI4, WillI West
o CllIhllahila. Dmrf TrUogy
iI~rOIlftft Hews Networt
(!D C.ll\tIMIls
III My f.YOrIlt f,lIrtlall
~Wlllltfr Ir Vou
QJ CHslHlltr Discovnl Al/cUon=TIlt WInd In 11M WIlloWS

11:30 (I) MOIIIywtR
(Ij Greats of tile Glme
(!J H.lIft
@ .i_id,"
8l GIllIS elf Will SOIIlIell .

• (\I MIjof uaglll ......11
ta AtcItit
cD MOVle TIlt Uriim Chahtl Ayoung
boystriCken Wilh canterand aretlred e!derly
man encounter adventure ~veliitll to
Wytll'lllng, and aflnar shliWdliwri with th.e

•
,,

boy's father. HaroIc! GOlI}d.J/!$tin Dana,
.!qffrey ram/KH' (1984) .. ..

AFTERNOON

12:00 (2) MISt.~er
m&ta.E(lt Vida
(I) W.- II Rlvlew .
(I) a Malor .....u. B'leb.1I
iUl T,,~ .Ab!lul
Q Mwault, Chlmplollshlp ltlldtll
tBJ MOVIE:TIl. O~slAyoung westerner,
with the helpala h(jm~ town ~lrl, b.ttles his
crooked uncle for hIs rightful inheritance,
John Percle. Joan oavis, Jim Davis (1950)
a!l MlI$fc:Vld.os ' .
o WlIlllter II YO\l
IS. MQVIE: Revellge of the Nerdl Two
socially Inept college mislits lead apack 01
their fenow nerds In an assaull C)1l their
socialite oppressors, Robert Carradlne,
Anllrony 'tdms, Julie Montgomery
(1964) ,

12:30 W Modem Malurlty Q
mMOVIE: No. Retreat, No Sunender A
young karate student Is guided through a
protracted battle with thUgs and bullies by
the ghost of karate legend Bruce Lee. Kurt
McKinney. .Jean·Claude Van OaJ11l118
(1986)
mMOVIE: StaDell We$t An undercover
military Intelligence ollicer stirs up trOUble III
aweSlem town 10 lind out who Is behlnd a
string 01 gold robberies, Olck Powell, Jane
Glcel, Tom Powers (1949)
!!Il C~N Headline News

1:00mD.C. Week Rvw, Q
(!l NBC Sports; Rlngslda
(I) Larry lUng Weekend
(!Il Buckman Treatment
@ American Sports Cavalcade
M Weather & '(au .

1:05@" The Lorax by Dr. Seuss Only one
creature, the Lorax, will speak lor the treos
In this conservationist tale.

1:30 ill Wad $lreel Week
(f) TBA
@J Georgla'Plclllc AUanta Gall Classic
(!Il Wlldwaler
@'MOUSll F.clory

2:00ID Splashl Swlmwear '87 (R)
()) FIring Une
(!l NBC Spor!sworld
W MOVIE: Eddie ind the CruIsers ATV
leporter tries to uncover tho truo stcry of a
rock band's lead sinnor. Eddie. who
disappeared ZO years earlicr, Tern BefeaUer,
Michacl Parc, Ellen Barkin (1983)
(l) Hm Update.
ill MOVIE: Brllktllrougb FollGW Ihe lives,
lnves, adventures. lind perils faCing aU.S
Army unltln Norma.1dy alter D·Day. David
Brian, Fronk Lovejoy, John AIJJf (1950)
(!1 FlOm lfIe Shldow 01 the Gun
~Wa,on Tram
~ KJhr'. Komer
M W..lhar 81 ~ou
QI MOYlE: LoYe II Flrsl Bile Count Dracula
temw1llUnwYUIl;WllllillQll miiool;ti1lllnll

. ths di:CG3 and hurglariZing the blood banks,
GctJlQcHamilton. Susan SL J3JTt8S, Richard
Pen/amill (1979}
Q) MOVIE: BelftYI&lerday Anouveau TiChe
junk dealer hires a writer 10 inslrutl his
strcelW.sa g:lllrlend in eliquotlo, but soon
distovem sho AAO'NS a lot moro than ho
thln~, Judy HoJliday, William Holden,
fJlMefick CiawflJld (1950)

2:10 (I) Settle' TKhftology Week
2:30mltIlyWll4itt

(1) EVHS ... Honk
@ Wlsll YOII W... tlere
t!i1 CHI Hlldll•• NeWi
(!J GrtllS llt tilt Gaml

3:00 CD Gttat PerformllClS (1997) 1;1
(1) IHWsWllcll
(» Wtr1II Cllse Chimplolllbip Wraslllng
(!)) Ark C, Cl'rb's MysttrlO1l1 World
®WIIwirW
(!5l MOVIE: CycIfJll 01 !lie Saddle An Army
vffiter b en the trail of renegades, Rex
Lease.lJobt;YNtIS!lJ1 (1935)
(!J) BtIck R..."
tl! WHk Alttld

3:30(1) HftItll\lkll SUaday
(l) MOV1£: nis HIPPY Breed The sp:lit of
Ert~!al\d Iletween the wars Is splendidly
caplurell in Iliis po:anant drama about a
m:~d:B elaSll famjly In a London suburb,
Fiobett Nswton. Cella Jahniim, John MillS
(1944)
@KaIllFlJ
@AVollUlllme
@ Itidftft H.roes

3:45t;JDlY
4:00 C2J flll. fllclngro CHiPs

11l Ftift/e RIICIlI;I
(i) Htwswllch .
(J) leu•. It To,8eaver
(JJ SIN Gottl .
GIl ChamploMlIlll fishing
~ AI....y8tltfih on D.H. Lawrnce
<m Perfttin;1lC« PillS
.t!ll MOVIE: The PrOud Rebel After his wife's
death, a man comes north to search for a
doclorwho caiI flelli his mule SOI'/, O/Made
~vllrarw. AJatl1.8dd, Dean Jaggtl (1958)
.iI'tl Ml/SlC VItItn
GI Ptkt Slory
(IJJ Week AIIead

•

,
.....Gldg.t
rD _ 'Ill Avonl••, Plrt 1 Whon an
opportllnllY ansas IQrAnne to te~~~ at an
ex~luslve girts' schQOI,.she must bre~awaY
IlQm Gllbertwh!l is nowgesperately.ln ton
with her, /,feganfill/f)WS, Colleen IJewhursl,
Jonatlrln CfIlmb/e(1986) Q

.4:30mJIIM'RIl"lIIlul~1 *': .
CD MOVIE: Dlffy DUCk'. Movie; Flntasllc
Islend Oafty Duck presides at ahotel where
dreams come Irue as friends Bugs Bunny,
Foghorn Leghorn, Porky Pig, and Pepe
LePewseek lullillment 01 Wishes. (1983)en I,slde Business
(J) Le.ve 11 To Belver
«§i CBS N,wI
1m PuttlA' on t~e Hits
® hssm.sters
all CNNHeldllne News
a Sma" Wonder

5:00 (2) SportsCenlel
(J) InllOVltIol' (1987)
00 H8C News
lIlNewt Updllf ..
(Ij MOVIE: TIle War Wagon A rancher's
obsessive llcsiro to bring down the powertul
man Who robbed him 01 his name and his
land sends him and four lriends on a
desperate CGurse. John Wayno, Kilk Doug·
las, HQward Keel (1967)
00 A8C World Hews Sunday Q
tm .tsl 01 N.tlonal Geoglaphlc Special
Il2l Fam'
l1)J Bamalor W.rsIW
t1!J Amerlcln Sports Cavalcade
(!J) Entertain TIll, Wdek
«! Wuk Abead
G!I Whit'S H.ppenlngNow .
@ MOVIE: Here Ceme tha UltlesThfilltlle
lamUy is aJjny lamily ollivo, but their name
and size do not got ill their way when they
encounler Gne adventure alter another.
(1995)

5:10 W One on One
5:30 (1) NHL Hotkey

(II Bodywatch Q
rn (!) NelVll
(!) 'MOVIE: CaptaIn Horatio HornblGwer A
19th century sailor outwIts tho french am!
Spamsh naVlC1S while courting his admllal's_
vndGw. GfelJOty Peck, Virginia Ma}", Roberl
Oeatty (1951)
o Jellersans

EVENING

6:00WMcLaugblln Group
ooALF
CD MOVIE: Gl1mllnr AMe flat named
GIZmo lurns the town upside down when he
produces hundreds of evil boaslills wilh
deslruCllon on their minds. lach Galligan.
Phoobo Cates. Hm Axtan (1984) Q
(I) Prlmmwa
Cf)MOVlE: OlsuySucd.y Movta ODwnlha
Lollf HiH: Two pioneer ch~drcn. the sole
survivlJrs al an Indian m85Satre. enduro

.. danailUlll1 JJaulShip..wlill9..tlm.MySfathc!
Iran~calJy searches lor them. Bruce Box·
leilner, Jack flam, 80 Hopkins (1986) E;I
~60Mlsutu
@ Ul.stYI.s 01 the Rich and F.mollS
(!)) Anlnlftg YII/I 01 Clnem.
~ COlli Jllngle

• @ MlISle Videos
III D.YkI TIlIll.
«! W,,1iAhead
Qt 21 JlIJDP Streel

8:20= DTV
6:30W ·Allim Smtih', Moftly Wol1d
~ Trnslll" IsI.w
@Wlsll Vou Were H.re
<Iil CNN H.adlln. Naws
I!Il Fate Off
@ TIle Wlad In Ibe WIlloWi

7:00W WOIdI",OIu (1931) Q
@ Ollt ROlIte
(i) Wttt bI RnIIw
CIl Nltl.1II1 GlOfraphle Elplorel
all Mird.., SII. Wrote 1;1
Il2lI.O\'t Boat
(!}) SOIdh S.u Voyage
@MtIoWDrld
(!DIll tDuch
@ lItw Jlrsey Peopla
~W"tAII ..d
at Mlnltdu.WiIh ChIldren
@ DIIl..r BIY Q

7:3000 MOVIE: Som.lIIln; to SIng Aboul ~e
slory of atwo f.sted barnl!ezder InvolvetJ In
tM !Irama 01 Holly'Hond stullfn r~e. J.3mes
cagney, f~'TJ/yn Oaw, William Fraw/ey
(1937)
@ Rlddla Herou
@NI'II
QIlDIltI
Q) AIllmals In AcUon

8:00 CD H.tllra C
00MOVIE: KIC SlInd.yNlgllt.I!lIeMo~es
PIrT1 MISItlI: TIll ClII DI till Slnlst"
S,1dtMason defertds apublisheraCCused 01
mutdering asuectlSslul hOIlOr novensiln a
haunted ~mel and solves lfIo mysteries of
the Mtel. Raymond Buff, Ro!Jetr Slack,
ChYight Schullt (1981) D
(ll MOVIE: palllfatlst f1; 'rII. Ofher $Ide
Yeats (aler aM miles away, the Freeling
familY is once 6Qiirltertoriz!d by restless
spirits. obSeS!Jed with taking Carol Anne fer
their Owri. J08eth Wil/lams. 'tnllg 1. Nel$tJTI,
1fellher O'RdtlJka (1986)

.
The Ruldo$C) New$ , ~ag$7

• . . . I. . "- .. ' '._

1Il EvenlrllNews . 11:45~C"SP'~ Th. Tnal of"" Chlqge 8
(!) .MOVIE: ABC SlIndlY NIght· Mmo '. pasftd· onaetual trial transcrlpls, ttys
g.".,....F.II/IItYoung llaren~fJndJoy, • P9werfulprogramdramatizes the !Iery trial
as wen as tra\lllla Md te3l'$t In providing a . of t~e eightactivists aef;Usftd oflnCllfng riots
lOVing home for an arrayal unadopted in Chicago. Peter BoY/e, Rebert Carrp,dlne.
children,Stephanle 21mbaJ/st, James Read, Ellioft G!Jt!ld (1~8n Q
Ed ~/eY Jr. (1937) Q 12:00 (I).OWI (1964) t:;I
dlJMOVlE:CBSSUIllIV Mllvle "by GIrl (!) Counlry lI'uslc Television
$e.ft A ~oupIQ'S happy antl~lpatlon Is ro MOII'VVI"~
destroyed when the baby is born premature- Cl)MOVIE: TIlls HIPPY Breed The spirit Gf
Iy, tragically un~rdeveloped, Do they hava Eng~nUetween the wars Is splendidly
the right to deCide her fate? John Lithgow, captured in this poignant drama aboul a
Mary IJelh Hurt, Linda Kelsey (1987) Q middle class family In a London suburb,

. lD NIWI I (\ Robert Newton, Celia Johnson, John Mills
tal Clm.oo QColIsplracy. (1944)
lB! p.rfor!lllncePlus (J) W.rld Tllmorrow
8l ChlllQed Uves tal UvllIlI TllmOll.ow
lIll SPlell1 t1!J Motoworld
1lI Slfllght,ral. tro'Best clthe 700 Clubo M!'adlY s DuUook @ Music Videos
S Duel . . OIl MllVIE: TIle Making 01 a Lady John
@MOVIE:TII.Stralt!'nStaryTrue story 01 Mills Rlchafd Johnson
onll 01 ba$aball's heroes, Monty Siralton, a! P'1~IIlC Outlook
who altha peak 01 his career lost aleg In a @Flvo Mile C,eek
hunlinll aeeldent aM did not quittha game. 12:30 ro SportlCenler
James Stewart, June Allyson. Franjc Morgan (i) Sports teteNlghl
(1949) (J) larry Jones

8:30 (2) Hisioric Indianapolis 500 Films (!) DyalSly
03l BlSlmaslers lW a Sign Oil
lW Rock Alive 1m C.nnon
l!ll CtlN Headline News lID Towards 2000
l!Zl Music Vldeo$ t1!J Hidden Herm
13 Tr,cey Ullm.n Show l!ll ONN Headllna /lews

9:00ro SportsCenl1l 1:00 <II NHL Hockey
C1l M"lerp/ece Thealro (1984) Q m l1)J I1!l Sign Oil '
CIl InsIde Busln,sl CD NllwsHlVht
ell. MOVIE;SlllIon We$! An undercover (J) Chrlstlln Chlr~ren's Fund
military inlelllQsnCG officer stns up trouble In @ MOVIE: Casbah A jewel thtef hides In
,a western town to find oull'lho IS behind a Morocco's Casbah and encounters adven,
string of gold robberlas. Dick P6well, Jane lure ilod romance. Yvonne de Catto, Tony
Greel, Tom Powers (1940) Manln, Petel LOTle (1948)
<IJ Coom sports PI~e «) Pacillc Outlook
l!2l Tales from Iha O,rulde @ MOVIE: Oklahomal Amid some classtc
@ OdyssllY Rodgers and Hammerstetn mUStC, a cow'
@ Mesqulle ChlmpJonshlp Rodeo boy's girl accompanres a hired hand to a
l!J World Tomorrow dance and realizes she loves the cowboy
«) Monday's Outlook alter all GOfdon MacRae, ShlT/ey Jones.
a 9 tG 5 CharlGrro Greenwood (t9551

9:30 CIl Sports Tanlghl 1:3D ro Crossliro
(J) Jerry Falwell (J) Gel Smlrt
(!2) Lou Granl 00 VllueTelevlslon
lW Ed YOUIIO . (!2) USA Tonight
t!1J The Young Onos Christopher Ryan. Rlh 1:45 (]) A'60s Rllun'lon with Bill Graham The
Mayall, Nigel Player electricSPirit olthe 1960sexplodeamarock
OJ II, II Wrillen 'n' roll reunion leaturing musical greats
IS It saU~ln~ performing tho songs that derlned a

9:3500 Hitchhiker: Doclor's Ordem Paul LeMJt turbulent decade. Joan Boez, Joe Cocker,
(1987) Q DonoViJll

10:oo{2) Ma!or LellluaWomen'$ Vollayban 2...0000 Country MusiC Television
m(f) ~ Haws CIJ Haws Upd.le
(J) NewcHlllbt ill MOVIE: Captain HaraUo HGrnblswel A
~ Survive 19th century sailor outwits lho French and
@ Amerlcln Sports Cavalcade Spanish navies while courtmg his admiral's
8l Larry Jone; WidfIW. GregoryPeck, ViTfJ/nia Mayo. RolJen
(!J) Uti Mlnuttl eeatty (19&1)
@ JllIlmy Swellgart (J) Agrlcultllre USA
6 Monday', Outlook Il2l MOVIE: Late Featur& KillS., Ci17
Q:tAUIIIMIl.¥[Il.... '.. - '-BlltIIbtrfrfalsarnttnlmfatiomrm-afermlllJ'
o MOVIE: TIIIl Clpture 01 GrlI:z\y Allims skaler ami Mllllp:d Iiso to cal~brity slaM
G~y Adams r~s the Yr1:demoqs when in a sll~rt concerned more Withlheatrtcs
MdlsC(lvers that Ius dellghtnr IS lle:ng sent than compotitinn. RaqlJeI Welch. Kevin
to an orphanago. Oan HJWerty, ChUck McCatrhy, Helena Ka/lian/oles (1972)
ConflDlS, Kim Darby (1982) OJ) Musle VIdeos

10:05CIl MOVIE: D••dly F~rce When the copa ~ S.llIt
won't and tho courts can'l. Slongy Cooper QlJ Plc1l1c OllUook
will give you /UStiw as aformer COil tumetl 2:10(1) ShowBiz Week
~enger who stall<s 0 psycl10pathlc killer, 2:30 (i) Th. BIg SIDry
l'lings Hauser, JOyc8 Ingalls, Paul Shenar (I) II', YOllr ButlneS!
(1983) (f) CNM NIWI

10:30@Stll Trek l!lI CRR H..dllu Hew'
(i) Style with Elu kItnsch • MOVIE:. d I lh H d A ...k<D MOVIE: 8rllklbraulh FOllow the liveS 2:"5(5) .~ 0 e In ~UUI

dv ....~ " "·d 0 "I" f' US' counselor rocfints a band 01 seemmglylovos, a. Cmu: Ou, "" p.n u aCIng a ',' Inwrligible young men to help him in
Army unit to r.onnandy after O·Oay. DaVId rctlalmiJ1g aMIami ghetto from the grip of
eTlan, frank l.o'rtlay. JrJ/ln Agar (19M) drug' attd crime Stephen lanD (19a6)
(I) Joll" AIIkerbtrl ,.
(!) MOYIE: Thl Allak.llng ell Calldra TIUO 3:OO(i) ~ports 8mew
aCC01lllt Of aIlewiy«ed couple tellO!ized by (I] BmrIY HIllbinlu
a psythopalh, and lite )'llung brido's (rn Sill Off
n:~!ltmalisllslrutta:!I to £UrvJ:fll. hecsllat· [II CHI{ News
tertddreams:8?ali1:fle8dker,wi"de roung, 9 Easf.mMomlng Report
RiC!l3ld Jae~1 3:30W Aa!1blC1
9J MOVIE: SU~IY. Showc~s. !",Id' (I) Issf4eBusiness '
M~H~Llrtwam1:nrlfi,mabe,lJtfle,Cll,ewftO (I) bd1 GtllfIlh
are Cllpp.edln body, but nol ,In m:nd. Joh,n =MOYIE:"1lI V.sltrdlYAnouveau nclla
5;JVZg8, lJJvld MlJISc. O';JJl3 Scatwid rJnk dealer b;res a wri10l to instruct I1l$

~~It. Coun''''' streetwi~9 girlfriend in etiq1Jette. !Jut SllOil
'HI "I' msto'Jem sM knO'iiS a lot more than 11&
61 John Oslten thinks. Judy Halfiday, William Holden.
(!il CHN Htad!llle News l1roderlck CrawflJld (19S~)
CIt Sy\Mrvlsloa

11:00(J) Ups1alrl, OllW1lStatrs (19B7) 4:00 IIlG.l1la, FilWllb DenIs. AlISlln
• ~ Hews U.....le 00 CHally MUllc TelevisIon

\V . IN (1) Dlybrelk
(I) JImmy Swanlrf (J) CHN He.dlllle Newt
Il2l AI tfI~ MOYIes Il2l K.ys 10 Succw
~ NASk 25thnil (!D SlICclSs.H.Ule
lW loY. VOIll'Sklll @ Milsle. VIdeos .~
o Joe Fralltllll @ Jimmy Swalglrt
~ Pacific OUlltok «! Eastem Mltlling R.port
~Stralllllf San Frantltto . . •.. '.

11'10(1) H ~··tt·k 4:30mNIUtllsBul'aess Today "
• IIIUl._ WBlIsflllse Mamlftll ..

11:30 (2) SporbC*llfer (f)Ttll\ IRd J.rry ~ I)
00G~ Mlcllttt'l Sporls Mlcltlne (!) CNMNm .~ . "
(I) Hlwamlker Sunday l!2l Fallh20. '\
QJ FIlM '«1\ CMf( Headllft. News ~ .". <j

@ Wish YOlI War. "... '. 710 Club . .j~: ;. ::)
~ Promise onOlMlTOW . • 4:40 (I) WekolnI Home. Jllllybean Nell hll.k

11:35=On Locall~; AIII:' ofAvollea Behind tho trouble adjustfng when her oloet, fetard~,:. ::,,\
scenes intefV1eY1S Witll.th~t~$tand C!mY of sister comes hom~ after years In,~t '",
Anne of Avonlea prOVide Viewers Y/ilh an ins6tution,EventIJally,tMfamllyl~al'nsI0''''r . '1
indepth look at tile making Of tM series. and courage, <"; '. ~

'!l.:j'
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Member F.D.I.C.
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME OPERATED BANK"
YOUR FULL BANKING CENTER,\

•
(~ .

ATTEND
THE

'-CHURCH-~

OF
YOUR

CHOICE

Drive-up
Window
Hours

8:.30 -6:00
Mon. - Fri.

9 -12
Saturday
At Both

Locations

Come By And
Let Our Friendly
Staff Help You

With 'tour
Banking Needs

•.... ..

Ma 18 Me 19 Me 20 Me 21 Me 22
• MuJ Carl, Stnk>f C1U%lnI • RukSoIo KlwINI CNb. noon. • RuIdoso v,nlY NoonUont • BPOE DoH. 7:30p..m.. Elb • MI.I Care, StnlorCltlzlnl
Clnt.r, call 257-4565. WhIIptdng Plnu RtttJurlnl Club, Whllplrlng Pin..~BUlktf~ center. CIII2S7~sasf
• Uneoln County Wom.n', • E1tning UonI Club, lJonJ Hut. RtllauranL • RtJkSoIo Gun Club, 7:3G • UncolnCounty Mtn'.SIo
loftblJl Ilague. Elgil CrHk • RuIdoso Hondo VIIJIJ Rollfy • S.rtoml Club, noon, pOol1\., Ubriry. pltcf1 Soflbaliliagut gam...
Spom Compl.x, 6 p.11L Club, noon. Cnt YudawI Coun- K·Bob'l. • Uncoln County Food'Bank
• Ruidoso Care Clnter Aux- try Club. • Goldin Age Club, noon, boatd ot dirtetOB. 7 p.rn..
IIl1ry, 7 p.m., Ruldolo Car. • Albus, 7::1) p.m.. FlJIt ChrlJ.. Adult RICfIIUon canter. EplJCOPII Church.
cente,. Uan Church. • AmtrfCln La.gfon. 7 pm., • Uncoln County Mtn'l Slo
• St Ellanor'. Guild, 7pm.. • R:ukSc.-.o G.IrdIn 000. 1:3)pm., Ihe Poat Homt" pilch Softballl.ag-u. gam...
SL Ellanor's Htll.. haeM af MlL W. tl MUll. • FamIly Crlsl. Cent.r· RuldoloJllncoln County
• Lillie L.lgUI baslball • WhIt. Mountain &tilth and Board, 7 p.m., Episcopal Cllml StOPP.'I, noon,
gam" .t ERtl Crttk sports Raseut.1:3l pm., Unco!n CouIP Churc.tL Whllptdng Plntt Mutau--
complex andold (JIlII fugue ty Subocffict. • Humane SocIety, noon, rant
fi,lds.. • UncoIn County Mtn's Sto-p{teh K·Bob'L
• Ruidoso Women's Agrow SollbaIJ telgut pmu. • Chamber of Comm.rcl, W H T
lellowshlp, 7 p~m.. SenIor • Uttle Ltagut bmbaD garntalt noon, Chamber buildIng. e ave wo
Citizens center. Eagle CrHk ..ports comptel and • Uncoln COunty Men'. $10- DR'
• Welcome SICk Hommen, old lillie Iuv!!ell.ld. pilch Sollballllaogu. games. epUty eglster
7 p.~ K·Bob'G. • Lilli, L.Igu. baleblll Offi At Th

gam" .1 Eagt. em" .porta cers e
complex andold IItU.I',agu1 h
1i,leL Main Branc .

Register To VOTE!

MONDAY TUE DAY DAY TH AV FRt AV

LOOK FOR YOUR COMMUNITY CALENDAR EVERY
•

TWO WEEKS IN THE TV GUIDE
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Ma 1

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
OF

YOUR
CHOICE

DONNA POTTER

NOW ACCOUNT
AChecking Account
That Pays Interest

No Minimum
Balance Required

No Monthly
Service Charge

We Have A
Full

Service Escrow
Department

We Have l"wo
Deputy Register
Officers At The

Main Branch.
Register To VOTE!

Me 25 Me 26 Me 27 Ma 28 Ma 29 Ma 30

To Include Your Club Or Organization, .
Call Sandy Knox At Bank of Ruidoso, 257·4611.

Deadline For Announcements To Appear In The Next Community Calendar Is Tuesday, May 27.

• MoJ CII'I, SenIor ClUz:tns • ennIng Uonl Club, Uons • Ruldo.o Van.y Noon • epOE Dot.. 7:30 pm., • M••, elrt, Sinlor" WillII'lI Sbow1Country·
Ctnttf, can 257-45&5.. Hut. Lion. Club. Whllp.rfng EItI LodQt Bulldtng. CIUz.n. C.nt." call W.lttm ~rI, S-p.m..
• BIll SJgJ11l Ph!, 7:30 p.m... • Knight. of Columbu., 7 PIn•• R....uranL • SIIn1I BlancaSwInaIra, I 257~ Mlddl. School gYM
membtrl home.. p..m., Sl S,tnor'l Hill • S.rtoml Club, noon. p.m..t Firat Chrr.Uln· Uncoln County Min'. nulum,aponlOrld bySIr·
• Rainbow girts, 7 p..m., • Ruidoso KIWI"" Club, J<YBDb'a. Church. SJo.Pllch Softball "ague 10m. ClUb.
£Islam Star bulldlng. noon, Whllp.rlng Pin.. • Shrine Club, ,.,Ioul • Amsrtcan CInClf Soel. glmlL
• SpJrit of RuIdoso. 6:30 RatliuranL locations. ly, noon, Uncofn County • Uttl. lIlgu. bauball
p.m", Whispering Pin.. • Ruidoso Hondo vln.y • Uncotn County Uln'l MtdlcaJ· Ctnter. gam.. .t Eagl, era.k I
Restaurant Rotary Club. noon. Crle SJo-Pltcl1 Softball leagu. • Uncoln County Min's .porta compllx and old Itt· J .

• Unecfn County Wom.n's Meadows COunlly Club. vernlL Slo-Pilch SOftb,lI league til league lield I

SI~Pilch SoftbAll league • Amaranth, 7:30 p.m., Utile League baS8blll gimes..
games al Eagle Creek Sports Eastern STar Bufhflng. games _, Eagle Creek • UtUe LelQue baseball
C<Jmplex, 6 p.m.. • Little 18ague baseball sports complex and old lit- games It Elgie Creek
• L.lllio league baseball games al Eagle Crlelc sports tie league field" sports complex and old lit·
games at Eag1e CfH,k sports compte. and old tittle league Ue '.ague field..
comp~x and old O«fo league fie!d..
field. • Uneoln COunty Men·o SIo

Pitch Softball league games.
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